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V O S E  & P O R T E D .
2  I O M a in  S t r e e t .
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N ew  subscribe! s at 
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c ^ ' N-> paper .w ill be 
i f . \KCES a re  paid, unless
U i‘ Single copies five <•< 
it th e  B ookstores.
Z. POPE VOSE.
■e—per annum ,
• expected  to ma
r sab* at the  oflicc and 
.1. B . P O R T E ll
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Gazette Job P rin ting
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
Having every facility in PreHHes. T y p e  anil M a te r ia l 
t<* which' we a re  constantly  m aking  additions, we are 
p repared  to execute w ith prom p tness and good style 
overy variety  o f  J o b  P rin ting , including
l o u n  K.'iH.rls, < at.iIoKiie,, B y -L a w s
1 outers, Shop B ills , H and B ills , P ro-  
K ianiines, C irculars, B ill H eads, 
Letter Heads, Lnw and Corpor­
ation  B lan k s, R eceipts, B ills  
o f L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, Tags,
Labels,
PR IN T IN G  IN COLORS A N D  BRZING ON 
will receive *o rompt attention.
IARD TIME'
^ o r t v n .
S U B M I S S I O N .
Ih < 1 T il A
G re a t R e d u c tio n
IN C K IC ItS !
T o  c o r r e s p o n d  to  t h e  . lu l l  
t im e s  a n d  I te d iic t  io n  
in  W a g e s .
W e  h a v e  o p e n e d  t h is  m o r n in g  
a Lot o f  A ll  W o o l
E m p ress
C lo th
S u m m e r  S h a d e s ,  fo r  2 5  id s .
Form er P rice  5 0  C ents.
S tr ip e  D re s sG o o tb
F e w  P ie c e s  fo r  15 c e n . s .
l’lie Kparrow sits  and sings, and  s ings;
Hoflly the  sunse t’s lingering light 
Lies rosy  over rock and tu rf ,
A nd reddens w here  the  restless su rf
'Losses on high its plum es o f  w hite.
G ently  and d e a r  the  spa rrow  sings,
W hile tw ilight s teals across the sea,
And still and bright the  evening-star 
'1’willkles above the  golden bar
T h a t in the  w est lies qu ie tly .
< Hi, steadfastly  the spa rrow  sings',
A nd sw eet flic so u n d ; mid sw eet tile touch 
O f w.H.iug w inds; and  sw eet the  sight 
O f happy N a tu re ’s deep  deiight
lu  her fair sp rin g , desired  so much :
But w hile so c lear the  spa rrow  sings,
A c ry  o f  death is in m y ear ;
'1'he c rash ing  o f  the  l iven w reck,
Breaker.- tha t sw eep the  shuddering  deck,
A nd sound o f  agony and fear.
Ho f is it tha t the  birds can sing  ? 
ife is so full o f  b itter pain ;
H earts a re  so w rung  with hopeles 
W oe is so long a nd joy  so b rief  ; 
or shall the  lost re tu rn  again .
P R
T w o  ( ’u s e s  o f
F o r  6  1 -4  C e n ts ,  f a s t  c o lo r s  a in l  p c r l c c
A  F i n e  B le a c h e d  C o t to n  
f o r  10  e  n t s ,
F orm er P fice  12 Cents.
T hough rap tu rously  the  spa rrow  sings,
N o bliss o f  N atu re  ra n  restori*
T h e  friends whose bands I clasped so 
Sw eet souls tlint th rough  the night an
Fled from tin- earth  for everm ore,
Vet st:II t in 1 spa rrow  "its and sings.
T ill longing, inoiirniiig, so rrow ing  love,
< J roping to tiud what hope may be 
W ith in  de ath ’s aw ful m ystery .
R eaches its  em pty  a rm s above;
A nd, listening, w hile  the  spa rrow  sings.
A nd soil the  evening shadow s hill,
Sees, tiirougli the  crow ding  tears th a t 1 
A little  light, and seem s to  find
A nd clasp G od’.- hand, w ho w rought it a
V.q/OT, - /o r
\ \  I I A T  M I G H T  i :
A  L O T  O F
R eversib le  SI ripe
SI I A W  i
F o r  s | . 2 5 ,  C o n n er  P r ic e  S2.O O
A Good Q uality o f
G in g h am s
F o r IO C e n t s ,  fo r m e i  
12  1-2  C e n ts .
C A  M  B R I C K
STRAW  M ATTIM L
G o o d  Q i l i l l i t y  f o r  2 5  C e n t s ,  
F o r m e r  P r i c e ,  3 5  C i s .
a a l c o  a n d . ,> h c t r h c
know each o th er. Shall I do m yself the 
honor to p resen t von w ith m y  c a rd ? 11
“ H ippo ly le L’E strange . S trasb o u rg ,” I 
read  from tin* little  w hite  p ara lle lo g ram . 
So I had tml been m istaken  in supposing  
him in In* a F renchm an . 1 m ay  as well tell 
you, lu re , w hat he read  from  the card  I 
•jave him  in re tu rn  : “ E dw ard  R ipon. New 
Y ork .”
W e b reakfasted  together, al his request. 
I found my “  chance ac q u a in ta n c e 11 to  he a 
most in telligen t and  cu ltiv a ted  m an, and  a 
g re a t trav e le r. So m uch o f the w orld 
had lie seen , so  w ide w as his know ledge of 
mi n and  th in g s tha t to  m y  co m p arativ e  in ­
experience  it -eem i d little  less than  m ar- 
\ c lous. H e was y ea rs  o ld e r than  m y se lf—
I w as ju st tw en ty  seven o r at least he 
sc .  m ed so. A I i i-neliuian is o lder than  an 
A m erican o f  th e  sam e age . alw ays. But, 
a llo w in g  for al! th a t. M. L’E stran g e was 
douhtles- e ight o r  ten  y ea rs  my sen io r, l ie  
w as al oiiee re ticen t an d  com m u n ica tiv e— 
re ticent in all that was purely personal and 
re la ted  to his in n er si If; cn in im m icative 
as to his plans and  pro jects. I soon dis­
covered that he was on his w ay to San 
F rancisco so m uch fa r th e r  oil' then than  
now.
“ But w hat a circu itous  ro u te ! "  I e x ­
c la im ed . “ \  <ni a re  g o in g  round Robin 
1 Food's b a rn .11
“ Robin I lood's barn  ? ’’ he repeated , with 
a half-laugh, his eyes lig h tin g  as he caught 
my m ean ing . “  But. m y friend , I had h it! 
ju s t  (tome from  P anam a. I was tired  o f tin 
ship, the sea. the m onotony, so I go  llth 
w ay .”
“ O verland  the w hole d is ta n c e ? ”  I 
asked.
“ O h. no! Look here. I shall have  the 
honor lo show yo u ,"  and he d rew  a folded 
m ap  from his breast-pocket. “  I leave 
you here al U abim et.’’- no tin g  tin point 
w ith his pencil “ you see? T h ere  1 lake 
tin- l ig h tn in g  tra in  lor ( 'a iro ; thence by ex 
pre-< this w’ay  po in ting  to  M em phis am 
Jaekson  “ dow n Io New O rleans. T hat is 
righ t, elt ? ’’
“  Y es; hut you w ill II ive to go  to Yer:: 
Ortiz. How about a s team e r across tin 
gu lf?  11
“ Ah! tin re 1 go round y o u r Robin Hood's 
l in rn !"  he said, laugh ing . “ Sec*! I g< 
across t<> H avana, and  thence to  Yer:
( ’ru z .”
“ And th e n — ? ” m y eye followed hi 
pencil.
“  T hen  1 go by diligence to the city  o f 
M exico, w here 1 lake  the sad d le  for M an- 
zan illa . T h ere , if  the good fates befriend 
m e. I ca tch  a steam e r ahead  o f the <
I hat left New York w hen I did. So. I 1 
no t im e ; I see y o u r grea t co u n try : and  I 
escape the dull, m onotonous sea, o f  w hich 
1 have had too nilieh a lre ad y ."
file  hours llew on s ilv e r w ing-. All J  
long  we floated on a tide o f talk , som etim es 
sp a rk lin g  w ith  wit and  h u m o r; sum etiim  
tak in g  a deeper tone a -  we t.ni.-ln-.l upon 
them es I hat g av e  Jo each , brief, passing  
g lim pse .-o ftile  soul to Jheother. It -eetiicd 
to m e  that th ere  w a- little  w orth  know ing 
that my com panion  did  not know : little  
w orth  -eeing  that h<* had no t s e e n : little  
w orth  th in k in g  that he ha.I not thought.
\  et I learned  little  o f  his pe*rsonal his­
tory , - t \ e  that he had -pent m uch tim e in 
South A m erica : and  that he had large  in­
terests in the pearl fisheries at Lim a, on 
business connected with w hich he was g o ­
ing to San Francisco.
W e had said n o th ing  in a n \ w.i\ re la ting  
to  the w ar, its c a u s e -o r  its re su lts . But 
suddenly  m y friend tu rned  to  m e.
“ You have been in the  a r m v ? ’’ lie
is too soon. Hid I not -ay you w ere to 
s tay  a  u iou th? W e will have m ore guests 
if you tin- o f th is dull life; and you -hall 
see the old ch a teau  alive w ith dam  e and 
song.^ M . friend m ust s t a y !11
“ X o ’’ 1 an sw ere d ; “ your friend must 
go. Ho not m ake it too hard  for him  to 
leave, you. 1
He looked at m e narro w ly .
“ H as an y th in g  gone w ro n g ? 11 he a-ked  
in a low tone. “ T ell me, m y friend! 1 
had th ough t— I had d ream ed  - is  th e re  any  
m iiss w ith you am i—M a rg u e rite ? ” 
He sjMike in his ow n tongue now. as he 
alw ay- di<| w hen an y  s tro n g  em otion 
stirred  him . I answ ered  in m ine, my 
cheeks w hite am i cold, hu t my eves ab laze.
“ A m iss—a n y th in g  a m i" .  .M. L’Es­
tran g e ?  Do I h ea r you a r ig h t?  You are 
speaking  o f the lady who is y o u r wife, and 
o f one w ho would fain he an honorable 
m an! A ny th ing  am iss, inon.siitur?”
I le looked al m e Ibr an  in stan t as if he 
T h en  asu d d e d  
uni. to 1IIV ail-
m ounted precisely  as  L 'E strange had d i­
rected  and  wore it, a t first w ith  a h a lf s u ­
perstitious feeling  that it was tru ly  a link 
betw een us and  w ould one day  d raw  us to ­
g e th e r I t was. a t a ll events, pow. ml in 
one w ay. I t was. indeed, as he had said, 
a  sign , a token . It kept fresh  and  green  in 
m y m em ory  w hat else* have g ra d u a lly  fad ­
ed aw ay as one o f the m any  forgotten in­
ciden ts o f a  life that was changefu l and  full 
o f ad v en tu re .
But it was not his face only th a t it re - i  •••»»• 
ca lled . I n ever wore it w ithou t seeing. a s  I thin 
in a vision, the dark  soul-lit eyes that had 
looked up at m e from the p ho tograph : the 
pure, ca lm  brow , the  ten d e r, w istful m outh 
o f my friend’s “  ?d ..rguerite .” N ot his 
wife, hut doubtless his be tro thed . W hat 
o th e r m ea n in g  could 1 have to  tint sudden 
ligh t that illum inated  his face as he e x ­
claim ed. in that las t h u rried  m om ent. “ It 
is m y M arguerite— m y p e a r l !”
“ I shall w rite  you from  San F rancisco ,” 
lu- had said . But days, w eeks, and  m onths , thought I had gone m ad 
lengthened  into years, and  1 heard  noth- light broke over his fact1
g. My pearl searf-p in  w as the only  tok< n gvr ami asioni.-him-nt. he laughed  a geiiu- 
tliat those (‘harm ed  days o f  travel had inc, hearty  laugh. But, before I could 
been m ore than  a  d ream . I believed that speak, his mood changed , and  he caught 
he was dead . m e im pulsively  in his arm s.
Last su m m e r I w as in Faris, E arly  one ” D my poor h o y !” he cried . “ 1 see it 
m orn ing  I w ent to the M adele ine, and  j ;dl now. Ami you thought M arguerite  
lean in g  against one o f the tinted co lum ns, was m y wiie? B ut I told you long  ago. 
w atched tlie w orsh ippers as they cam e am i Do you not rem em b er?  I supposed you 
w ent, 'fh e  sun shot yellow  rays th rough  understood, 'r ite  w om an who should have 
the g ro ined  w indow s in the roof: the been m y wile lies in the ch urchyard  yon- 
ch a n tin g  o f a h idden choir sounded far o tf jd e r . M onsieur Ripon, M arg u erite  is my 
and d re am -lik e : the situ lp tured  M agdalen  s is te r ! ”
of the high  a lta r  looked s tran g e ly  real in I covered m y face w ith my hands. I 
the w ien l, uncertain  lig h t; and  the  w hole could have sunk into the dust, at his feet, 
a tm osphere  o f the place was bew ilde ring . It was all so c le a r now —a s  ideal’ as nonn- 
As I slood near one o f the g rea t bronze 'kay. el, w ith  m y preeoneeivi*d ideas o f 
■lours, a lady, yeileil, ami g a th e rin g  the th e ir rela tionship  and  in a eountry  with
E n g lish  Oil C loth.
» C e n ts ,  F o r m e r  Pri«
N e w  a m i H a n d s o m e  
C o tto n  a n d  W o o l C a r p e ls  fo r  
i5<> <  ’<‘ 111 ss.
G o o d  Q u a li t y  H e m p  C a r p e ls  
17 a n d  241 C e n ts ,  
a n d  a l l  o i l i e r  g o o d s  to  c o r r e s ­
p o n d  w it h  t h e  t im e s .  
A G E N T S  F O It
B a z a r  G lo v e  F i l l i n g  P a t t e r n s
Tlierte Patterns are  very R eliab le:
A G E N T S  F O R
D e n h a m 's  P a te n t  S h ir t  B o so m
Every Itintoin lia» a Pattern that gOAft 
u it l i  it.
F u ller  & Cobb,
3 2 5  M a i n  S t . ,
21 lt<  >< K  L A  N  l>.
MY TW O PEA K LS.
“ L ig h tn in g  express, g en tlem e n ! All 
:tln):ii il ’. ” s h o u ld  :i voice in the s tation  at 
R ochester at eleven o’clock at n ight.
I st.-pp.-J mt board  llie tra in , choosing a 
palace and  re s ta u ran t e a r  “  th rough  to 
C h icago .1*
“ S ectio n ?”  said  the conductor, w ith  a  
ris in g  inflection. “ O ught to  have  te le­
g ra p h ed , sir. < tn ly o n c  berth  left, an d  th a t’s 
a m ere acciden t. H ere  it is. No. 9. 
G en tlem an  w ho en g ag ed  it m issed connec­
tions a t  S y racu se .”
C o n g ra tu la tin g  m y self on m y  good for­
tune . I speetFily c re p t in to  No. 9 —a lo w e r 
h e rth —and fell fa s t as leep . W hen 1 opened 
eyes, tint g ra y  daw n  o f  an  O ctober 
m o rn in g —the O c tober o f 1868 —w:is steal-
in th ro u g h  th e  c u rta in ed  w indow .
I lav f«. m inutes
ultitudii
t half-dr
.if tin
aid.
I answ i n-d. •• I served  th rough  
But why do you th ink  s o ? ”
“  Ah. you have som eth in g —tin- a ir  miH- 
h i u \ .  I knew  it from the first. I. too. am  
a so ld ier, and  I did not need th a t you 
should g ive tin- c o u n te rs ig n .”
A no ther n ig h t passed, am! hour af te r 
hour o f llie second day . W e w ere fortv 
m ile- from < a lum el. A deep  silence fell 
upon us tw o. who. in these days o f chance 
com panionship , had g row n  .-o s tran g e ly  
n ea r each  o th er. Soon o ur paths would 
d iverge , never, in all p robab ility , to cross 
aga in . In vain M. I.J-N trange urged  m e 
to pro long  m y jo u rn ey , at least a-- fa r a - 
Xi-w < h’lcans.
•• W e m ust not part as s tra n g e rs .” In- 
said im pu l-ive ly . “  M y hear, has gone
the
• Y,
out t< -fo r w e a re  ak in ! Som ehow —
-hall
e lf U|*»l
;Ii:i | m Iv han.l.
I hop,
.f p e a rk  trie
helped him  in his office, and  som e people 
w ere superstitious enough to believe him  
an em issary  o f  Satan . H e w as known 
over the  c ity  as the “  little  black d ev il.” 
D esiring  Io satisfy  the curiosity  o f tin 
populace, hi
w edding-day , asked hv his wife to  allow  
h er tw o half-p in ts o f  ale a  day  as  her share 
o f  “ e x tra  com forts.”  l i e  m ade the b a r­
gain , hu t not cheerfu lly , for, though a ilr in k -  
:r h im se lf (fancying , no  doubt, tha t he
hose dom estic life and  habit 
unfam iliar. 1 could not mm-h wmnder a, 
my m istake, T he /hilnls o f  the servants, 
too. had helped to m islead m e—and 1 had 
seen no others.
I dared not look at, h im . 'fh e  gen tle  
from an open in g  door b lew  j d ign ity  of his last words overpow’ered me. 
il. and  I caught a  passing  'ev e n  wbile, in sp ite  o f my confusion and 
g lim pse o f h er features. All the blood in dism ay, my h ea rt wrns th rillin g  w ith a  new  
veins ru-hed  m adly to m y h eart. S urely  it horn hope.
was the face o f  m y friend’s jM arguerite! J  lifted m y eyes al last, to meet his filled 
Yet it secm eil a y o u n g er face; perhaps le.-s w ith ine,fable tenderness.
M adonna-like than  in the picture , haloed “ You know  m y sec re t.” 1 said. “ Shall ' 
by a itlotidlike d rap ery . You see I had not 1 you take m e a t my w ord. M. l.'Estr: 
forgotten the slightest p ecu lia rity  o f the m ust I go a w a y ? ”
pho tograph . I could have sw orn  lo the “ Xay, s tay ,” he w hispered , “  it  w as fo r , i • , i........... „  r< • , ,,
r . i  i ti,: ii .i ... ii . < .i , "I n good housekeeper. It is only tinverv p a t 'e rn  o f  the laee. this that we w ere throw n to g eth er t h a t 1 , •• . * .
Fn-fore 1 recovered m y senses she ha. 1 ( h-lober m orn ing . W as il not charm ed.
d isappeared .
fob’s o f her hi.-ui, Ii* elo-el v about h er ,h n  
passed m e w ilh  a light step. T h e figure 
was exqu isilely  gracefu l, and  I w atched 
h er w ith a young  m an ’s idle curiosity  as 
she knelt at her prayers, w ondering  if h e r 
face was w orthy  o f her form. As she rose, ■ 
a fresh bn
hack h er
For th ree  days I haunted  the M aileleim  
in vain, (h i the fourth I caught a glim psi 
o f h e r aga in , -loop ing  to d ro p  a coin in ,h< 
hand o f a pallid  ch ild . But it  w as .a fete, 
day . ami the crow d -w aved in betw een us. 
A fter that I saw  lu-r no m ore.
I went on to S w itzerlam l. lin g erin g  for a 
m onth am o n g  its m oim tain-passes—m ad 
short run in to  Italy , an d  cam e hack. 
w:ts lo ite rin g  a lo n g  Les C ham ps Elysees 
one ev en ing  in a fit o f hom esickness, h a lf 
inclined to take  tin- n ex t s team e r from j 
H avre, ami so end ibis ro v in g  life, w hen I 
becam e aw are  o f  be ing  w a tch ed —w atched  
by a dark  figure u n d er the shadow  o f the 
opposite trees. The ted  sunset-ligh t fell 
full and  -1 t o ng  w here 1 w as s tan d in g , hut 
il w as tw iligh t all about m e. I changed  
m y position h u rried ly  and  hastened  on.
But in a m om ent I heard  quick footsteps 
behind m e. then a run  and  a shout. An 
trm  fell ae ro -- m y shoulder, a hand  clasped 
m ine, ami a w ell-renu-m hereil voice cried :
I t Z.> you! I have found you! J //. ' 
.u n i!  ihou m n i ! But it was llie pearl, 
t as  1 told yon so in tha t wild C aln- p ( 
m e t.” Ami H ippolyle L’E stran g e pointed j*
NEW CUSTOM
BOOT &  SHOE
SHOP!
r«N H E  S ubscribers hnving funned  a partne rsh ip  and 1 taken the  s to re
NO. 2, PERRY BLOCK, 
Lime Bock St.,
vhat kind o f  a  fai
•d. bis lip
h r  p.
will c a rry  on business a- in iniifa«-tui>-r- o f  <TSTO.»I 
BOOTS A M I SHOES, and <hah rs in l.I.A T II FI 
and FI M il NOS.
W e shall b<i*p a  full a s-o itu ieiit o f  S tock o f  even  
kind and q ua lity , and arcprcpar<*d to till all o rders  w ill 
de-patch  and in the  best iiiautier.
Gentlemen’s Fine Calf Boots, 
Shoes and Gaiters,
Ib r  oi>
I picked i
pietu
Ladies’ Custom Work,
in  any d a d re d  sty le, o f  Calf, K id o r  Serge.
C o o d  F it s  & F ir s t - C la s s  W o rk
guanmtiM-.l.
R EPA IR IN G  done  w ith  neatness and despatch .
MR. P A Y S O N  having had m any y ears’ experiene< 
on  tirst-class w ork, as Forem an o f one  o f  th e  best es 
tnblisbm eiits f.»r custom  w ork in the  S tale , it is hoped 
th a t Ids skill and thorough  know ledge o f  the  business 
will be a  suflieb-nt uqara iity  o f  the  w ork done by us.
Ktt~ P a rticu lar a ttn iU ou Is called to  o u r  stock ol 
I .F A T H E R  a n i l  F I N D IN G S , w hich is s c h .te .l  
w ith  care, and  w hich will enable us to  supp ly  Boot & 
H lior. M ikf.u < and ( ’ unity  H ealers w ith every th ing  
needed in th is  line a» b ar tm ran  h r fu i iiu l rbm cnrre.
PAYSON &  HEALD.
Rockland, May 27, 1875. 25
th a t hi 
Unit bi. 
round 
w ere  Ii
on th a t  be 
Slit tell v.
Ida
.1: tli: 
fu lp e
Ulin iip : an d  that bi 
, re p roach . B u t.havii 
dd ex |K 'etyoii to  say  . 
b le m ean ing , th a t yo, 
e rp a rt in an y  b a rb e r’s 
or. if  not there , in you
, l ir b t  all.) J
ol liqn
.m onth .
nt cloud . B ut th.
......
•ing-nnuste
T N O T IC JL i: ’
Said Q nnrry Ik now  opera ted  by  L E W IS  E . B E A L S 
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B ra id s  a t  G io fray ’s.
on th in k  so? l ’erliaps i t  is no t s tran g e .
v i.lnality  o f  the m an —tlie  ce rta in  indefin­
ab le  som eth in g  th a t  a t  once set h im  apart 
from  tlie crow d , and  m ad e h in t no tab le.
l ie  dropped  h is pttper presen tly , and 
tu rn ed  to m e w itli som e re m a rk  uiKin c u r­
re n t events, m ade witli a  s lig h t foreign 
accen t. T h u s w e fell in to  conversation .
B rcakfastisserved  w beueveryou  pletisc, 
g en tlem e n ,” said  the po rter, passin g tliro u g b  
th e  car.
M y com panion  bow ed, sm iling .
“  As we a rc  to  las sec tion -m ates for a  day
o r tw o ,” be said , “  i t  is w ell w e should
one day. publicly  exh ib ited  could not do w ithout.) h e w o u h lh a v e p re -  
his hoy and  procla im ed *• I A ldus M anutius, ferred a perfec tly  sober wife. T hey  both 
p rin te r to  the Holy ( h u re h an d  Doge, have! Worked hard . Jo h n  loved his w ife.'but he 
th is day m ade public exposure o f  the could not break  :nvav from the old asso- 
l>nnh r 's 'h  r il. All who th ink  he is no t cia tions o f  th e  ale-house, and  w hen no t in 
!le.-h and blood com e and  pinch h im .” , the factory, o r a t  his m eals, be w as with 
------- - his boon com panions.
A W iu .’kixg  U r ist ia n .—I t  is re la ted  f 1 His wife m ade the sm all a llow ance m eet 
R ev . M r. W illiam s, an old m in is ter a t  h e r housekeeping  expenses, keeping* her 
I h idlcy. M ass., th a t w hen m idw ay in his scr- co t n ea t and  tidy , am i he cotrid n o t \ ‘om- 
in<»n on a su ltry  S unday he heard  lliesound plain tha t site insisted tqion her daily  pint 
o f  d is ta n t thunder, he g lanced  o u t o f  the ale , w hile lie, very like, d ra n k  tw o or 
window  once o r tw ice, stopped p reach in g  th ree quarts. Dnce in a  w hile the w ife suc- 
and re m a rk e d : “  B rethren . I observe th a t  cueded, by gentle, lov ing  artifice, in ilraw - 
B roihcr < ’ro.-hy is not prepared  for the ra in , ing  her husband hom e an  hour o r tw o ear- 
I think it is o u r du ty  to  help  ou r B rother Her than  usual, ami very ra n d y  she per- 
Uro.-liy g e l in his hay before the show er, p n a d e d  hint lo spend a w h o lee v en in ”’ in her 
S i pp ing  «|ow n from  the pulpit, lie w e n t ; ‘ om pany.
w ith -ev e ra l o f  the b re th ren  to  the hay litd.l, • 1’hey had been m arried  a yea r, am i on 
am i w orked for h a lf an hour, w hen the hay , tke m orn ing  o f  th e ir w edd ing  ann iversary  
was h<»H-ed. I’lu-n, n d iirn in g  to  th e  church , dobn looked wilh real p ride u p o u th c n c a t 
In- took up the thread  ol his serm on w here :‘»d com ely person o f his wife, and  w ith a 
lie h:ul left it. ami preached s tra igh t th rough  . touch o f rem orse in his look and  tone, he 
to his “  tifLeenthly ” am i “ fin a lly 11 w ith- | said :
o u ta ii om ission. | “ M ary, we n had no holiday sin1 w e w ere
—  j wed. a n ’ only th a t 1 have’nt a  penny i1 the
T ria ls o f  a C a r p e t  De a l e r .—T h e tak e  a ja u n t  to  th 1 v illage to see
Boston T ra v e le r says that a  salesm an in a Dice m ithe r.
carped store in that city  re la tes that a short , , "  M ould sfc like to  go. Jo h n ? ” she :iskcd. 
lim e ag o  a lady called and  wished to look 1 Itere was a tea r w ith her sm ile, for it 
al som e ca rpets. A fter ex a m in in g  about i touched h e r heart, to hear him  speak  ten
all in the place, se lec ting  here and  there d erly  as in the old tim es. “  I f  tliee’d  like
until -In -had  chosen enough for every  par, to go. Jo h n . I’ll s tand  tre a t .”
o f a house, and ran  up a hill w hich filled . “ Ih o u  stand  trea t. M ary! I List g o t a
the courteous salesm an’s heart w ith joy . I tortim  lett thee?" 
id was asked when she w'ould have them  / ’ N ay ,’ said she, “  bu t I 'm  g o tten  the 
nt. and said : “  W e ll’’ I w ill call in and I l’*n t o ale. 
le i you know . You see, my husband has I “  G otten w hat, w ife?”
Intel v bought a piece o f kind ami talks som e I "  * P>ut o’ a le ,” she repeated , 
f bu ild ing , am! if he does, why 1 shall j A nd thereupon she w ent to the hearth , 
rant som e new’ carpets, and will com e here :*H'l from  beneath  one o f the stone Hags
tml ge, those I have selec ted .”
“ D om estic  Economy — Miss Sedgw ick 
has asserted that “  the m ore in te llig e n t a 
w om an becom es, o ther th ings bein g  equal, 
the m ore jud ic iously  she will m anage her 
lom estic concerns.” And we add  that the 
m ore know ledge:! w om an possesses o f the 
great princip les o f m oraU . philosophy and 
! hum an happiness, the m ore im portance she 
, j will a ttach  to  her station and to the nam e
the token I gave  you? S lav  now ; am i. if 
you call w in h e r gen tle  h ea r,. 1 will g ive 
you ye, an o th e r pea rl—m y M a rg u e rite ! 11 
Just x s lo n g  a -  I live. I m ean to rem em - 
. h er in m y p ra y er the gi-ntlem.-m who 
“ mi*-(’d connect ion< at S y rae ii-e : ” fi»r if 
it had not been for him . w ould I ev e r have 
won: the ra re , pun! pearl that w as given 
i to mu tw o m onths since by b ro th er 1 lippo- 
I ly te  L’E stran g e ?—J u lia  U. />•»/•/. Zw
< .l/ip'i7on'.< J o u rn a l,
irf-pin I w ore that day . “  But 
ini a re  g row n  o lder, m onsieur. You are  
h an g e d : am i I was not th in k in g  o f you a t 
that m om ent. But ihe g re a t pearl shim - 
I in i he su n lig h t, and  it drew m y eyes 
to tin- face above it. Said I not that it was 
•h a rm e d ?”
It is needless to speak o f  the happiness 
•f that union, al! the g re a te r  for the  mood 
in w hieh it found me.
•• I shall not lose righ t o f  you ag a in ."  
said M. L E strange . “ You will go hom e 
a ilh m e to-m orrow , to n irnriioiirg . M ar- 
g u erilt— you re m e m b er" - and he sm iled 
m ore h righ jly  then before— ■ M arguerite  
will he g lad  to know m y friend. Yery of­
ten have I talked  o f o u r .lays to g e th e r .”
M arg u erite! Shall I confess Rial for 
m om ent I sh rank  as from a  com dt.r
hi.l.le dangel
ithood ,
ol I p:
quick  rcbel-
'■I'-.......
rp  o f hi
r.u  ! h r  »•«/„„„ an 
i.avr , w om anly far, 
hall ! lookrd up  fr<
t hieh sill 
• Is sl.e like tlie p ic tu r e - m y
eply. h.
ipate
the ladv-s lit
sto ry  to
i tru ly  
ale. we
R i.A c K M A ii.iN G  as an A rt .— A corre­
spondent says that the ex ten t o f this busi­
ness in X ew  York is perfec tly  m arvelous. 
It is ca rried  on m ain ly  by w om en, w ith i 
man in the b ackground . A shrew d law yer 
is retained, and  the business is often ca r­
ried
who have been superficially  educated , 
instructed  only in sltow y accom plishm ent- 
who despise the o rd inary  duties o f life :e 
beneath th e ir no tice. Such persons hav< 
no, snfiieien, eh -trness  o f  reason to set 
lit it “  Dom estic Econom y” includes every- 
th in g  w hich is e.-deulated to m ake people 
love hom e an d  In? happy  there .
on un.Iei legal «Ivice. File nio>t | *
il a ils  af resort.-i to. ami repu tab le  •
are often taken  in. an I tin ling  then:-. 1
selves in a had m uss, pay m oney to  e-eape. 
A gen tlem an  w as s ta r tin g  front the s tree t 
not Jongsinec, for his hom e in up p er New 
York. As he was en te rin g  his c a rria g e  a 
wom an approa.-hed him . w .-lldr<-".• !. mo.I- 
s, in ap p earan ce , and  ap p a ren tly  in dis- 
She was a  sti a n g e r—had com e down 
to m eet a  fr ie n d —he had not com e—would 
the gen tlem an  In* kind enough to  tell h er 
the way to the stree t nam ed -n a m in g  the 
one in w hich the h an k e r lived—was n.-ver 
in New York befo re—did no, know w hat 
J ie  should d o —w rin g in g  h e r hands in 
agony . T h e  gen tlem an  o f le r e d h e ra  -eat 
in his ca rria g e  ami left h e r  a t  th e  d .- i r e l  
point. I he n.-xt .lay, in the rush  o f busi­
ness, a lad cam e in and  said  a lady w ished 
to speak  to  the g en tlem an , in h er ca rria g e . 
O n g o in g  on, lie di-eoverc.l the identical 
wom an lie had aided the day  b efore. S h e  j 
w anted •$1000, an d  if  she did not receive i 
down tow n, she should call tor il a t hi 
house som e even ing . 'Pile re p o rt is that tin 
inerehaii, was hied to tin- tu n e  o f S.JOlh
when in* thou 
d isc o v e r to  th<
tim e to hand ih< 
•s. T hew hole .iffa ii
portab le oven, w hich  is heated  w ith  wood 
o r  s traw . T h is b read , w ith  portions o f  
cheese and dates, is then  d is tribu ted  by her, 
to  those w hom  it is h e r  p rov ince to  feed’, 
and the frugal m eal is finished w ith  a 
d ra u g h t o f cam el s m ilk . T h e cam els a re  
also m ilked  as they  w alk, the m en usin°* 
for th is purpose la rg e  w ooden bow ls, w hicS  
a rc  passed from  one to  ano ther.
drOYV forth a  s tocking , front which she 
poured Upon Ute tab le the sum  o f h e r th ree 
hundred  and six ty -five  th reepences—£ 4 , 
1 Is., 3d.—ex c la im in g :
“ Set* Jo h n , thee  can have the ho lid ay .”
“ W hat is ibis? he asked, in a  m aze.
“ I t ’s m y daily  pint o ’ ale, J o h n .”
He was conscience-stricken  :is well :is 
.-harm ed.
• ;  “  M ary, hasn’t thee h a i l , by share?  T hen 
I 11 h a ’ no m ore fro th is d a y ? 1
Ami he was as good as his w ord. T hey  
had th e ir holiday w ith the old m o th er: and 
Alary s little  cap ita l, saved from the p in ts o' 
ale. was l l i e  seed front w hich, as the years 
rolled on, g re w  shop, factory, w arehouse, 
eoim try-seat and ca rria g e , w ith  health , 
happines.-. pe:u-e. honor and  renow n— S. 
U.. J i : . .  in  X . ) . r.
M r. B r ig h t  a n o  t h e  T reaty* o f  
W a siiix g t o n .— M r. B right, in the course
.h o - c o m e la t c a n d g o h o n . , -  11 lo  '» s constituen ts in
n ig h ts: “ I have tw o p air o f  D irm m gham , on the n ight o f the 22d O c­
tober. referr(*d to the treaty o f W ashing  
ton as  fo llow s;—
I have not touched yet upon one question 
w hich I th ink  ought not to he p.-Lssed over, 
and  that is tin- c o u rseo fth e  goverm»*nt in the 
settlem ent of the d ispu te  with the U nited 
S ta tes. M r. t  ham herlain  has referred  to  a 
speech ma le  tin- o th er day by an  em inent 
m em ber ol tin- House o f  Lords. He said 
o r insinuated  th a t tin.* gov.-rm ent tu rned  
oil. cheek m eekly to th«- U nited S ta tes  am i 
an o th e r m eekly  to  R ussia, an d  had only a 
hold front for a  savage A frican nation . 
\ \  ith regard  to the savage A frican nation, 
I would und ertak e  to  say th e re  a re  not fif­
teen m en in this hall m ore anx io u s to  avoid 
lorn :UI A frican nation , o r w ho will he
w k  ‘IDjMtsed b y  all possible am i reason­
ab le pacific m easures to  a d ju st the  troubles 
w hich hav
'I'll.! follow ing  item  from a correspondent 
t<> th e  Scientific A m erican should lu* o f in- 
tercst to  tin ’ ’
e a r ly ” l e d
calfskin hoots, both in v etera te  squeakers, 
w hich I have w orn fo r a  y ea r. I tried  all 
the know n rem edies, a - g re asin g  the sole-, 
d riv in g  in pegs an d  nail-, soak ing  them  iu 
w a te r and  w e a rin g  them  till d ry , hut w ith ­
out success. At length  a happy thought 
struck  m e. W ith a rag . I -a tm a te d  the h i­
des wilh kerosene o il; and E ureka et 
glorv ! <) h a lle lu ja h ! th«- th in n e-t p a ir gave
at once, and  the o th e r pair a l te r  the 
>nd app lica tion . Sextons and ushers 
w ill p lease m ake a note o f  this, an d  ever 
cherish , w ith g ra te fu l rem em hranee, the 
nam e o f the d iscoverer.’1
A S i r e  H e l p e r .— How often w e say, in 
g re a t an x ie ty , “  w ho shall roll aw ay tin; 
s to n e ;” and  w hen we look aga in , behold 
“ the stone is rolled aw av , 11 tho1 it 
very  g re a t. E v e ry tim e  God helps us out 
o f a difiieiilty, we should re tu rn  and  g ive 
g lo ry  to  H im . and then  go  on o u r w ay w ith 
joy  and  fresh courage. W e should often 
review the cii eum stam -e-. and  see how  God 
w as a t w ork for us, m ay he in d is tan t places 
J a t th e  very tim e o f o u r tro u b le : how  It •
I w as o rd e rin g  even ts an d  d isposing  o f 
is to  b rin g  us the help  w! m en’s will
needed. It is unchristian  to  call 
1 these occurrences chance o r  good luck
“ Ail o u r steps a re  n u m b ere d .” Let us 
learn  to see G od's hand in all that befalls us. 
Au old m an w ho had been long  engaged  in 
business said. “  I have had  m y  tips and 
dow ns, hut as I review  inv life, those th ings
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Mv self-possession and  my good manners 
etu rn e d  to  m e at the sam e 'll..... tent.
- I beg  y o u r p ard o n ,” I said dep reea t- 
ing lv , as  I g av e  the p ic tu re  lo  its  o w n er: 
“ it is so b ea u tifu l: It is y o u r w ife? ”
“ Mv w ife? N o,” he said, w itli a  low 
w ise sm ile , “  lint it is m y  M arg u erite—m y 
p e a r l ! ”
T h ere  W'as no tim e for fu rth e r speech , w e 
w ere a t  C alum et. L 'E stra n g e  th rew  bis 
arm  aro im .l m e in bis im pu lsive F rench  
fashion and  kissed m y cheek  w ith  a w arm  
“ God bless y o u !” A no ther m o m en t and  
o u r sh o rt c h a p te r o f  rom ance w as ended .
B u t w as th e re  no second ch a p te r?  C er­
ta in ly , o r 1 should hard ly  have th o u g h t il 
w o rth  w h ile to  tell you th is. 1 re tu rn ed  to 
N ew  Y ork in  a  few  w eeks lta.1 m y  p ea rl
.die
1 who 
into te
•e.l w ith th ick  skin (i 
p s o f  the lingers)'; th 
im perfect, and  th e fe . 
ted  all over. T h e . 
e ig h tn s  th e  m an. the 
:>f a  yellow  tin t, the
by la
e lite  til.
; Chin A rcad ia. And th en — 
ie day  to  find th e re  was 
ie hu t iu lliglit. T h is 
s g ro w in g  too tlangerous- 
praye.l daily , “  Let me 
) p ta tion” —w hat business
had  1 th e re , d a lly in g  w ith  dan g e r?
1 w as no t a v illa in ; 1 w as not t il l id io t; 
I had  no m ore conceit than  m y fellow s; 
y e t I could no t h e lp  see ing  th a t M arg u e­
r i te ’s soft b row n eyes g re w  so fter still 
w hen they  m et m ine, an d  th a t the long  
lashes drooped over them  w ith  a su b tle r 
g ra ce  w hen I d rew  n ea r. I  did  not look 
for th is, b u t it w as there  and  I saw  it—I 
m ust go.
A dete rm in a tio n  th a t  I  m ade know n to 
M. L’E stran g e n e x t m orn ing .
“ But you are not going! ” he said. “ It
I broad and
'.'.'lo ro f tia- 
h a ir black.
long  anil s tra ig h t, an d  the features well 
form ed. Tliis quain t folk occasionally  cat 
llesli, hu t feed ehi. lly upon root- ata l honey. 
T hey  have  no fixed d w e llin g  places, lint sleep  
on any  conven ien t spot, gen era lly  betw een 
tw o rocks, o r in caves n ea r w hich they  hap  
lien to  be b en igh ted . W orship  is paid t o  
ce rta in  local d iv in ities o f  the forest.— .‘fci. 
A m e ric a n .
T h is  is said lo b e  the orig in  o f the “  P rin ­
te r 's  d ev il.”  A ldus M ann tius wtis a  p rin te r 
in  V enice. H e ow ned a  n eg ro  hoy who
QUACK ERY.
1’here is probably  no co un try  in the 
w orld in w hich q u ackery  thrives so w ell as 
in the I nite.l S ta tes. I t  affords a  re fu g e  for 
thousands o f m en an d  w om en w ho have 
failed in all na tu ra l occupations o f  life.
I he half-educated  “ ec lectic ,” unab le to  find 
p ra tice th rough  the m ethods em ployed | by 
the repu tab le  m em bers o f the m edical pro­
fession “ throw’s his b anner to  the breeze ,” 
or. in o th e r w ords, coins a  n am e for s im ple 
com pound, anil announces, w ith  a  g ra n d  
flourish ol trum pets, th a t it is a  sov’ere ign  
rem edy  for every  know n d isease. T he 
halt-crazy  d ream er, w ho h:vs sp en t h a lf  his 
years in long ing  for an occupation th a t 
shall afford him the la rg e st possible am oun t 
of m oney :£a£*Uie lea st possible am oun t o f 
labor, finds a t  last, w ith  the help  o f a  friend­
ly sp irit “  m ejum ,” th a t his p lace is am ong  
the “ m agne tizers ,” and th a t his m ission is 
to heal the m ultitude  a t as m uch p e r head as 
he can procure. T he w om an who has 
grow n tired  o f the responsib ilities o f  hom e 
life, and Yvants to be an  independen t m em ­
ber o f society, a f te r one o r tw o visits to  the 
charm ed  circle, in w hich Quoch-Q tioch, 
Shark  E ar, o r som e o ther fam iliar In d ian  
sp irit is supposed to do lig h t porterage , finds 
li.-r m ed iun iistic  pow ers underg o in g  such 
rapid developm ent th a t it on ly  t ik e s  a  
mont h or six  w eeks o f  s i tt in g  w ith  th e  p re ­
sid in g  gen ius to  p rep are  h e r to  tak e  ran k  
w ith the P a lm c rsa n d  the o th e r g re a t  c la ir­
voyants o f the  day. It m akes no difference, 
as we have learned  from  the evidence in 
tin; B eecher trial, w he ther husbands object 
to have th e ir wrives disposed o f in th is kind 
o f a  yv:iv . I f  th ey  don 't like it, th e  d ivorce 
court furnishes an  easy w ay o f escape.
A few days ago  th e re  was an  e x tra c t 
published in the T im es from  a  p ap er read 
by a  Col. K inne before th e  M icroscopical, 
Society o f San Francisco, w hich  v e ry  for- 
ihly illu stra tes this k ind  o f quackery .
( ’ol. K inne told of a  ch a rla tan  w ho professed 
to relieve the w orst form  o f n eu ra lg ic  too th­
ache  w ithout the use o f forceps. F o r th is 
purpose In* em ployed  a  s team in g  process, 
by w hich, a f te r an app lica tion  o f  a  few 
m inu tes ' dura tion , he was ab le to  show  his 
pa tien ts  w orm s w hich In* dec lared  had been 
Iraw n from the tee th . T h e m ost aston ish ­
in g  p a r t o f the sto ry  is th a t  th e  “ w orm s” 
w ere so well formed th a t th ey  actmt lv ^ to o d  
tin* tes t o f  m icroscopic ex am ina tion . T h e 
light th row n upon th e m a tte r  by Col. K inne 
would leave room  for d oub t :is to  w he ther 
tin* d en tis t w:is rea lly  a  quack  o r a  m u c h - 
ihused m a n o f science hut for the testim ony 
>f a  Dr. H arkness, w ho suites th a t, h av in g  
ca rried  the investiga tion  o f the “ pheno­
m e n a ” fu rth e r th an  the  Colonel, he dis- 
red  tha t the “ w orm s” w ere produced  
by  the ac tion  o f  heat, onion-seed, an d  bu t­
ter. T h e fact th a t  the process described  
ictiially  did s top  the  too th-ache w as suffi­
c ie n t in itself, to serve tin; purpose o f  the 
ch a rla tan , and o f  course th a t was w h a t he 
desired . Dr. H arkness is o f  the  opinion 
th a t the cu re w as effected by conv incing  
the p atien t th a t th e re  w ere w orm s in his 
tee th .”
I he m an who suffers from  dyspepsia, a l­
though  he m ay he u n d er tre a tm e n t by his 
fam ily physician , no sooner sets eye on 
the  q u ac k ’s g la r in g  le tte rs  on the fence-rail
the curb-stone th an  he m akes up  his 
m ind to  try  a  ho ttie  o r  so. In  the m ean- 
trisen on tha t con tinen t, than  tim e he discontinues ta k in g  the p rescrip ­
t s -p re s e n t  ad m in is tra tion . But as to A m e r -! tion o f  tin; fam ily  physician , an d  a rg u es  
ica, they  talk  o f  th is trea ty  o f 1872 as i f  it h im se lf in to  the be lie f th a t  th e  quack’s 
w a sa  g re a t hum ilia tion  to  E ngland . X oll-riuft’ is d o in g  him  good. T here  is doubt- 
T h e hum ilia tion  w as n o t in  1872. T h e h u - ' le-s som eth ing  in it w hich s tirs  him  up, 
m ilia tion  took place betw een the yea rs  1861 '>’»«l to his m ind an y  change seem s for the 
and  1865. M any o f  you now  presen i m ay betti
r rm r iu b e r  tiial we m et in the tow n hall du r 
di ofl ’n=> l ' lu P*’1’1” ' 1 !,,l,l " ’u discussed that 
, , I A m erican question . I f  the g o re n n e n t  o f
th is co un try  had trea ted  the I 'n ite d  S ta tes 
w ith  w hat I term ed  a generous neu tra lity , 
if the rich people of th is coun try  had not in 
tlie m ain  sided  witli the in su rrec tionary  
p lan ters o f  the South, if the w riters  o f  
m v o f ou r now spaprrs had d ea lt fairly
................ smen on the o th i ’ ’ '  '
e w ould have he. 
betw een the I ’nited  King.!..
I ’nited S ta tes. Ih it th e  dispu
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T here  w as som e w isdom  ill ano the r r. m ark 
o f .Mr C urnoek’s . t o  the efl'eet th a t the 
W esleyans had stood by the t 'l ia :  !i o f 
E ng land , tuid they  w ere now  li. i iu  l.eaten 
by Their ow n rod . But th a t  is o f t l i .-  past. 
I t  is the W esleyan’s tu rn  now to I.. . .a. k.
Public opinion is so dec idedly  . : ■ . in
it seem s like  a  ease o f  the people oi E ng­
land  on one side, anil a  h a lf  dozen bigots 
o f  Lincoln on the o ther.
T i ie  1’iNT o f  Al e .— I once h ea rd  Jo h n  
Boss U ix re la te  an  anecdo te illu s tra tiv e  of 
the elem en ts o f  ease and  com fort w hich 
w ork ingm en  are so a p t to  east thoughtless­
ly  aw ay, and  o f the  m any helps to  indepen­
dence w hich they  neglect.
A M anchester ca lico  p rin te r w as, on liis
p lenty o f pi
id h av in g  a firs t-ra te  e 
e Lord I d id s o a g a in . 
considered that poor I!
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Sonic yea rs  ago, a  w ell know n firm  g o t 
ou t a m edicine for w eak lungs w hich the 
v ictim s th o u g h t w as rescu ing  them  from 
the verge o f  tile g rav e . I t consisted o f  e x ­
tra c t o f onion and  liqu id  salt, an d  w as pu t 
up in rosewood eases o f  such line w orkm an­
ship th a t each  one seem ed to  b e  w orth  tlie 
w hich was dem anded for m edicine and 
all. A g lass tube accom panied  a  set o f 
l e o f t h e  hotties, and the d irec tions w ere th a t the 
lispute liquid should be app lied  b y  pouring  it 
th ro u g h  a  tube into the ears an d  eyes and  
upon tin; sca lp  o f the sufi’e rer. T h e  re ad er 
can im agine the etl’ee t w hich  w ould he 
produced iqHin the eyes by e x tra c t  o f onion 
an d  sa lt. But, o f  course, the g re a te r  th e  
pain the m ori a  person w ith  w eek lungs 
w ould perserve , and  the m ore hopeful lie 
w ould become. W e are  no t p repared  to  
stiy th a t som e cu res had  no t ac tually  been 
etlee ted . when a quarre l am o n g  the  firm  
caused  an  ex|>nsure o f  the trick . F o r if  
an y th in g  could keep up  the  head o f  a  
w eak-lunged  m an. and  g ive h im  tho rough 
t nob ler exercise , salt and  onion e x tra c t in his eyes,
1 than  if m igh t he expected  to  do it.
.f Idoo.ly | T h e  trick s  as  the cla irv o y an t a rc  still 
| m ore a t tra c tiv e  to  the credulous. T he 
1 lltuim iery o f  the tran ce  has enough o f  the 
itn-i is il. i m ysterious e lem ent in it  to  m ake m any  
believers. It is on ly  necessary  for the 
cla irvoyan t to  assure ladies th a t th e ir phy­
sic ians have  been tre a tin g  them  for o ther 
diseases th an  those w hich  atlliet them  to 
b rin g  thorough conviction to  th e ir m inds 
an d  to induce them  to b eg in  to  sw allow  
com pounds m ade up  from the m ost ex p en ­
sive p ate n t m edicines.
No. all th is is. o f  course, very  discoura-
a g in g  to  pliysieians w ho love th e ir profes­
sion ; hut the  d ifficulty  is to  find a  rem edy. 
Even if  eve ry  person p ra c tic in g  m edicine 
and  den tis try  w as requ ired  to  ex h ib it a  d i­
plom a. it could not lie stopped , for it is a  
lam en tab le  fact th a t thousand o f  m en and  
w om en w ho live by quackery  a re  fully 
provided  in th is res|M-et. T h e tru th  is th a t 
so ilin g  as the n u m b er w illin g  to  he h u m ­
bugged for the sake o f change con tinues 
so large  as  it is a t  the p resen t day , the ch a r­
la ta n ry  cannot be suppressed .
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M a x x e i: o r  R e t r e a t  o r  A ra rs .—  
W hen an  A rab  tribe  is pursued  by  an  e n ­
em y. they  s leep  and  tak e  th e ir food’w ithout 
h a iling . T h a t they m ay no t fall from  th e ir  
cam els w hen s leeping , th ey  s tre tc h  th em ­
selves o u t a t  length , p lac ing  th e ir  feet in  a 
hag  on each  side o f  tile a n im al’s neck. 
T h e ir footl is p repared  by w om en. O ne 
m ounted  on a  cam el loaded  will) w h e a t con­
tinues g rin d in g  w ith  a hand-m ill, and  pass­
es the m eal to an o th er, w ho is provided 
w itli lea th e r ho tties co n ta in in g  w a te r, sus­
pended on each  side o f  th e  ca m el; she hav­
ing  p re p are d  the paste, p:tsses it  to a  th ird , 
wlio com pletes the operation  by b ak ing  the 
b read  in  th in  slices on a  chafing-dish, o r a
A N a r r o w  E s c a p e .— A m an  and  his 
wife, seek in g  to  b reak  them selves o f  a  hab­
it o f fre ttin g  an d  scolding, en te red  in to  an  
ag reem e n t o f  th is n a tu re : T h e one w ho 
lirs tlo s t tem p er w itli the o ther o r w ith  tlie 
ch ild ren  w as to  he published as a  “ sco ld .” 
T h e m edium  th rough  w hich th is h u m ilia t­
in g  in telligence w as to  be eom m unea ted  to  
Ihe w orld was no t specified in the co n tra c t, 
hu t the husband understood  th a t  i t  was to  
lie th rough  the Brntisu)icker. T h e  w ife 
n ea rly  h it the end  o f h e r tongue off the first 
day ’s tria l, sn ap p in g  u p  th e  h arsh  w ords 
w hich tried  to  escape h e r  lips. B ut both 
w ere d ism ally  peacefu l un til tlie afternoon 
o f  the second" day , w hen the  husband llew 
into a  passion, sim ply  because one o f  the 
ch ild ren  polished lus stockinged  feet w ith 
a  b lac k in g  b rush  w hile lie was tak in g  his 
usual nap . A t the first h u rs t o f anger, his 
wife q u ie tly  arose and  pu t on h e r . bonnet.
“  W here  a re  you g o in g ?” he inquired  sus­
piciously.
“  T o  publish  you ,” she replied.
“  O h, w ell, go  a h e a d : the Iioys a t  the 
office w on’t g ive m e m uch o f a  b las t.”
“  B ut I 'm  not g o ing  to  the p rin tin g  of­
fice.”  . . .
“  W here, then  ? ” he asked  in  su rp rise .
“  T o  the sew ing  society .”
T h a t brough t h im  to term s, aDd lo n g  and  
ea rnestly  he begged h e r n o t to  m ake his 
w eakness know n th ro u g h o u t the leng th  and  
bread th  o f the laud . F inally , in consider­
ation  o f  a n e w  silk  dress, by him  to be de­
livered , she ng reed  to  le t him  off. B u t it 
w as a  narro w  escape.— The B runsw ieker.
The Rockland G azette.
T lm r x la y , J u ly  1 5 ,  1 8 7 5 .
B IL I.S .-#2,O O n W A N T E D  !
W e send  out to  o u r  subscribers th is  m o n th  b ills  due 
on  subsc rip tions to  th e  G azette  to  th e  a m o u n t o f  
$2,o00, w hich  inc ludes th e  accoun ts  o f  all th o se  w ho 
a re  h y ear o r  m ore  in  a rrea rs .
T hese  bills a re  in  sm all a m oun ts , but th e  ag g re g a te  
is  a  la rge  sum , o f  w hich w e a re  specia lly  in  need  a t 
th is  tim e, am i each  subsc riber will pe rceive  th e  im ­
p o r tan c e  to  us o f  t h e  sm all sum  w hich  lie  ow es us. 
W e th e re fo re  request th a t all w ho receive  b ills w ill 
rem it th e  a m oun ts  due a« p rom ptly  a s possib le, and  
th a t any  w ho m ay be unab le  to  respond  a t  once, will 
w ri te  to  us s ta tin g  w hen  they  w ill m ake paym en t.
W e m ake no  apology lo r send ing  th e se  bills, n o r  
is th e re  th e  s lig h tes t reason  for any  pe rson  to  take  
ofience at receiv ing  them . E very  b u siness  m an  e x ­
pects to  receive a  s ta te m en t o f  accoun ts  m onth ly  from 
th o se  o f  w hom  he  buys, a n d  every  subsc riber to  a 
n ew sp ap er should  ex p ec t to  receive  yearly  b ills, as a 
m a tte r  o f  course , un less he prec ludes th e  possib ility  
by a lw ays p a y in g  in  advance.
Subscribers will p lease  rem em ber th a t th e  d a te  on 
the  m arg in  o r  w ra p p er  of th e ir  paja?rs each w eek 
shows the da te  to  which tin y  hare  p a id ,  a n d  each  su b ­
sc riber, a fte r  m ak ing  a  r em itta n ce , w ill p lease  see  th a t 
th e  d a te  on  th e  n e x t p a p e r  (a f te r  such paym ent is 
received) is changed  to  c o rrespond  w ith  Midi p aym eu t. 
'Phis will c o n s titu te  a  valid  receip t.
U c ' W e a lso se n d  bills fo r a dvertis ing  and  jo b  p r in t­
in g  to  som e o f  o u r  cu stom ers th is  m ou th , am i sh a ll 
e s teem  it a  favor to  receive  th e ir  p ro m p t rm n ittam  es.
A la rg e  n u m b e r o f  the  citizens o f 
P eekskill w aited on Rev. H enry U 'ar.l 
B eecher, on M onday ev e n in g , w ith  a hand 
o f m usic , and  th ro u g h  J u d g e  W ells <*x-
m ilita ry  com pany, in stead  o f  th ree  o r  four A b o u t  T o w n ,
policem en, a t  his back , to  enforce law  and  
o rd e r W h e th er the p a rty  assa iled  w ere 
O rangem en  o r  P ap is ts  is o f  no consequence 
to  the question involved—th e  cr im e o f  the 
assa ilan ts w ould have been the sam e in 
e ith e r case. T h e O range p a r ty  in th is case 
consisted o f  only a  few persons, and  they
w ere n o t engaged  in an y  procession o r p u b - . g 0ooJenoughi of Be)filat preach
lie dem onstra tion , bu t re tu rn in g  to  th e ir  in & n t j t  gunJay aflerno(,Ili
hom es from  a  ce leb ra tion  elsew here . W e a, the u3ua, 0„ eIchange wlth Rev. c . P. 
dep reca te  the keeping  up  in  th is country
o f old q u arre ls  w hich  o rig in ated  in an o th e r
N ew  A dvertisem ents.
lto rk ltind  N ational Bank.
Lime Rock N ationul Bunk.
G eorges N ational Bunk.
A y er’s Sarsaparilla .
S team boat N otice—C lara  Clarita . 
H ouse for Suit* in Thom aston .
E as te rn  S tale  N orm al School.
Judge Peters is in town, engaged in sitting bor. It is a growing place and if never as large, D o m e stic ,
as referee in the case of John Babson « .  Aurelius will yet rank with its neighbors in all the essen- In thl. Uuivcraity rai;e at Saratoga, Wednesday, 
1 oung. Hon Bion Bradbury is present as coun- al elements of greatness. Cornell was again the victor, winning in 16 miu-
sel for Babson and A. S. Rice, Esq., appears for Mr. Thorndike, who was so seriously hurt utes> 53 1-4 seconds. The crews came in in the 
Yount;. Lnn.P I n r i r  «• i , 1 following order:—Cornell, 1st; Columbia, 2 d ;
“ “ “ “gu- ,)olt f“lh“K UP°“ hla head- Harvard,13d ; Dartmouth, 4th ; Wesleyan, 5 th ;
Last Saturday uight Mr. Beuj. Philbrook’s wb,Ie at work on the new ship, has so tar recov- Yale, 6th ; Amherst, 7th ; Brown, 8th ; Williams, 
spirited horse became unmanageable anti ran , as . ere^ as to be out, and is doing nicely. 9th : Bowdoin, 10th ; Hamilton and Union close
Mr. P. was driving him, and° turning into Mr. | P icnic.—The Methodists are to have a Sunday- behind but time uot taken. Columbia,'.the 2d boat, 
School picnic. A.
•d to  M r 
a.le a  sin h in rep ly , full o f g ra titu d e  
to  his friends an d  confidence in him s If. 
l ie  has no idea o f  re fra in in g  from  sp ea k in g  
w hat m en w ant to  hea r, o r  w ritin g  w h a t 
w ill m ake m en  better, so long  :i< lie has ihe 
pow er to  do  so. R efe rrin g  to  the tria l, he 
saiil that he le f t th a t  behind him  lo n g  ago . 
The w a d in g  th rough  deep  w a te rs  for him  
w as for th ree  o r four yea rs from  187” , 
hut lie had g o t th ro u g h  it when the rev ela­
tion o f it cam e to  the re s t  o f  m an k in d . H e 
had been ab le to  s tan d  up because he w as 
an honest m an . l i e  was g a in in g  in 
s tren g th  am i e lasticity  of b o d y : he asked  
for no b u ttress in g  o r ad v a n tag e , b u t only 
to  be let alone am i he would tak e  ca re  o f 
th e  re s t, l i e  is reported  to  h av e  said  in 
th e  course o f  h is re m a rk s :
“ A s to  the fu tu re  1 have no  n ew  course 
Jo ta k e . I am  too old to  change m y posi­
tion . 1 shall go on tru s tin g  m en. I 
have follow ed th a t d o ctrin e  a ll m y life, and 
only  once in forty  y ea rs  have 1 m ad e a  
m istake. I <l»all go  on tru s tin g  m en, (a p ­
p lause) 1 shall love m en. I shall no t stop 
to  th in k  o f th e ir faults before 1 love them . 
I f  a m an is good. 1 shall love him  because 
h e  is good. I f  lie is had, I shall love him 
because he needs it. I propose to go  on 
W’tli m y w ork, confident in m en, no t 
p re ach in g  m ere ly  the difiereiice betw een
righ t and  w ro n g : hut th is I shall p reach , 
th a t  then* is no justice-, no severity , ne 
pun ishm ent, th a t a re  good unless th ey  are  
adm in is te red  in th e  spirit o f love .”
N o tw ith sta n d in g  w hat M r. B eecher says 
here , w e have  no doubt, h is tru s t  o f  m en 
will he tem p ered  w ith  a  little  m ore d is­
cretion  than  he show ed in th e  case o f 
M oulton . N evertheless, th e  doctrine  o f  a  
re:isonahle trust, in tin* honesty o f  m en ’s 
m otives is one w hich  is essentia l to  the  in ­
te g rity  o f  society , Confidence in m en is 
often m isp laced  and  a blind confidence 
w hich  is so little  tem p ered  w ith  percep tion  
as to  m ak e  one an  easy prey  to  tip* u n p rin ­
cip led  is n o t to  he a com m ended : h u t even 
th is  is b e tte r than  a disposition  w hich  is 
ch ron ica lly  susp icious. H onest m en a re  
en titled  to  tin* p resum ption  o f  honesty, u n ­
til th ey  a rc  proved  rogues As a rub*, too, 
m en w ho an* most w orthy  o f  confidence 
them selves repose m ost confidence in th e ir 
fellow s, 'f lic  rev erse  o f  th is is in, less tru e . 
Go am o n g  the v ile  and  t he g re a t  m ajo rity  o f  
them  will he found p ro n o u n c in g  M r B eech­
e r  v ile  in the m a tte r  o f  the ch a rg es  th a t have 
been b ro u g h t aga inst h im . On th e  o ther 
hand  a la rg e  m ajo rity  o f honest m en believe 
M r. B eecher hon e-t an d  innocent o f  th (, 
c r im e  laid  to  his charge.
A conflict o f a u th o rity  has arisen 
betw een  the tw o  D em ocratic  m em bers o f 
the B oard  o f C ounty  Com m issioners, on 
the one p a rt, and  M r. Geo. W . W hite, 
R eg is ter o f  D eeds, on the o ther, co ncern ing  
the m ak in g  o f  a  new’ g enera l index  in the 
R eg is try  o f  D eeds. T h e facts a re  substan- 
tialy  th ese : Som e years  since, M r. E hen 
Leach, then  R eg ister o f  D eeds for C um ­
b erland  C ounty, invented  a new’ am i im ­
proved form o f  index  for the  records o f deeds, 
ca lled  the led g e r form  o f index , by w hich 
th e  sam e su rnam es a re  recorded  to g e th e r in 
each  volum e am i the valu e  am i convenience 
o f  the index m uch increased . T h is  form  
o f  index  w as finally adopted in  C u m b er­
land  county , and  in 1874 th e  L eg islatu re 
passed a  b rie f  a c t  by  w hich “ the county 
com m issioners in the several counties are 
hereby  d irec ted  to  m ake all new  add itio n ­
al vo lum es o f  index  h e rea fte r necessary 
in the re g is trie s  o f  deeds a f te r tin* form 
know n as led g e r index , and  th ey  a re  a u ­
thorized  in each  coun try , if they  deem  it 
exped ien t, to  change all volum es o f index 
now  in the re g is trie s  of deeds to  said 
fo rm .”
T h re e  o r four y ea rs  ag o  M r. Leach, who 
w as an  old friend  o f M r. W hite, m ade the 
la tte r  ac q u ain ted  w ith  his im proved  form 
o f in d ex in g  and  g av e  h im  perm ission  to 
use it in th is coun ty . Air. W h ite  had som e 
conference w ith  th e  ( th e n )c o u n ty  C om m is­
sioners an d  w ith  p ro m im en t citizens, abou t
nfidence in h im . j in troducing  the led g e r index  in to  the K nox 
R egistry , and  though  no a rran g em en t, w as 
m ade w ith  th e  C om m issioners, M r. W h ite  
says th e re  w a s  a ta c it u n d ers ta n d in g  that 
he w as to  go  on w ith  th e  w ork  o f  p re p a r­
in g  such  an  index , and  if it possessed the 
m erits  cla im ed , the  C ounty  w ould  p rob­
ab ly  pay  for the w ork . Air. W . there fo re  
began  the task  and perfo rm ed  considerable 
labor on it. b u t for th e  past tw o  y ea rs  it 
had been suspended , on ac eo n n to f fam ily  
afilictions an d  in c re a s in g  re g u la r  w ork  in 
the  R eg istry .
Som e tim e since, in A pril it  is s ta ted , the 
p re sen t ( lounty  C om m issioners, a c tin g  as 
they  supposed u n d e r  a u th o rity  con ferred  in 
the a c t o f 1874. appo in ted  Air. D aniel P. 
Rose, o f  T hom aston , to  m ak e th e  new  in ­
dex  for th is  C ounty  in th e  form  requ ired  
by th a t a c t. T h is  w as done w ithout any  
notification to  o r consu lta tion  w ith  the  R eg­
is te r, hu t w hen Air. Rose was re a d y  to  b e ­
g in  h is w ork, w hich was n o t u n til recen tly , 
they  notified M r. W hite o f  w h a t had  been 
done. T h e la ltc rd o iin ir re d  to  th is p ro c eed in g  
S ami inform ed th e  C om m issioners th a t lie 
had begun w ork  on such an  index  som e­
tim e since, an d  asked  them  to conn; into 
tin* o f f i c e  and see w lial had been done and 
confer w ith  him  as  to  f l ic  m a tte r . T h is 
they  did  not do, a c tin g  upon tlie a u th o rity  
th ey  supposed Io he g iv en  by  th e  ac t o f 
1871, am i c la im in g , as w e u n d ers ta n d , th a t 
they  had n o th in g  to  do w ith  Ibis w ork o f 
M r. W hile 's , perform ed prev iously  to  tha t 
ac t. T h e  C om m issioners also  inform ed
ere ig n o ran t that lie
ce n tu ry  an d  an o th e r coun try , an d  hope to 
see these dem onstra tions  ab a n d o n ed ; hut 
the rig h t o f  an y  c itizen  to  peaceably  w ear 
any  colored ribbon o r  badge he m ay  choose 
is one w hich no mol) should he suffered to 
over-ride. Pap ist m obs an d  O range m obs 
should he p u t dow n  w ith  a  firm  and  
s tro n g  hand , an d  p a r ty  passion and  hatred  
should n ev e r he a llow ed to  o u trag e  law 
an d  o rd e r w ith  im pun ity .
T h e Boston Jo u rn a l o f a  re c e n t date 
s a y s : “  W e h av e a lw ays assu red  ou r read- 
ci’s tha t th e  d em o c ra ts  o f  Boston m ea n t 
free n u n  w hen th ey  p reached  license , and  
th e  even ts o f  the p as t few  days confirm  
th is  op in io n .” A nd th e  Journo,1, w hich 
has i tse lf  a lw ays favored  liceus- , should 
know  th a t the ad v o cates  o f  license  as  a 
class alw ays m ean ••free l in n ”— that is. as 
m uch  ru m  as  th ey  choose to  buy, o r as is 
conven ien t for th e ir friends to  buy . P eo­
ple in terested  in the  liq u o r tra d e  m ean  by 
• p re a c h in g  l ic e n se ” to  secure as m uch  
freedom ’in  ru in  se llin g  as w ill benefit th e ir 
ow n coffers. I f  re s tr ic tin g  som ebody else 
from  se llin g  will increase th e ir ow n traffic, 
then  th ey  w ill w an t the re s tr ic tiv e  elau es 
o f  a  license law , en fo rced—lm t i f  “ free 
rum  ” will b rin g  m ost m oney to  th e ir  tiffs, 
th en  th ey  g o  for th a t. A ll the liq u o r in ­
te re s t an d  its friends alw ays un ite  in fa­
v o r o f  a  license law  w here p rohib ition  is 
on the s ta tu te  books. In  all its effects and 
tendencies, “ lic e n se ” does m ean “ free 
ru m .” P rohib ition , ow in g  to  th e  im m ense 
pow er o f appe tite , av a rice  an d  selfishness 
a r ray e d  a g a in st it. w ill he a  defective 
w e ap o n —o r ra th e r  it w ill no t he used w ith  
e n tire  effect, h u t it  is alw ays b e tte r  th an  li­
cense for those w ho honestly  desire to  w a r 
aga inst the ev ils o f  in tem perance . B ut it 
is hard ly  necessary  to  m ake a political dis­
tinction  in th e  w ay th e  Jo u rn a l  m akes it. 
T h e  D em ocrats o f Boston doubtless “ m ean 
free  r u m ’* w hen they  p reach  “ license ,” hut 
w e th in k  th e  Republicans o f  Boston w ho 
“  p re ach  lioense ” unip iestionahly  aid  the 
“ free r u m ”  m ovem en t ju s t  as w e ll.— 
T h e re  is no  d is tinc tion  betw een  th e  effects 
o f  th e  doctrine  o r prac tice  o f  “  license ’’ as 
supported  by Boston D em ocrats  and  th e  
sam e d o ctrin e  am i p ra c tice  as  supported  
b y  Boston R epublicans. T h e  ev il is in fhe 
th in g  itse lf and  not in the nam e its  friends 
a re  ca lled  by.
In  M aine the R epub lican  p a rty , as a  body, 
h as  dec lared  for proh ib ition  am i lias k ep t 
p roh ib ito ry  law s on the s ta tu te-b o o k , w hile  
tin* Democrat.ie p a rty , a s  a  body, has been 
opposeil to  proh ib ition . T h e re  a re  D em o­
c ra ts  who personally  favor p roh ib ition  and 
th e re  a re  not a  few R epub licans w ho do not 
jiersonally  su p p o rt p rohib ition , am i the 
“  free ru m  ” tendencies o f  a  R epub lican  are  
no m ore re sp ecta b le  o r com m endab le  than  
th e  “  free rum  ”  p rocliv ities o f  a  D em ocrat. 
Men m u st he ju d g ed  by th e ir personal o p in ­
ions am i personal p rin c ip les ; w h ile  partie s 
m ust s tand  ujmn the princip les and  policy 
held am i dec lared  by  th e ir  co n tro llin g  m a­
jo ritie s . A p ro h ib itio n is t could n o t tru s t 
th e  p ro h ib ito ry  law  to  th e  m ercies o f a  m a ­
jority  o f  D em o cratic  R ep resen ta tiv es , and  
would L-- -hi ujMin th a t  g e n tle m a n ’s  ow n 
wo/ 0/ find iu G en. R oberts a  G overnor 
o . ’ie legal p rohib ition  o f  the liquor 
. *oi h> fi./. pub licly  dec lared  th a t  he 
. /  o ' Z ' ' it. On the co n tra ry ,
t ' v /  •• ' tii p ro h ib ito ry  law  his
........ . io o p I w ith  w h a t has
. a ml.-, yu. '.it. ■..< j  o t Cut Republican 
p:U'G U xi?:..-L*..-. Dl/p'/iLfUf qtJOK-
Alr. W h ile  th a t they  
had begun  th is w ork .
( )n tlie  eve o f  Air. Rose’s u n d er ta k in g  the 
w ork assigned  ’h im  by th e  C om m issioners, 
M r. W hil<• en te red  a p ro tes t am i s ta ted  his 
jxisitinn. He c la im ed , upon his in te rp re ta ­
tive o f the  law , an d  upon lega l adv ice , th a t 
the .act o f  187-f d o c s  not en la rg e  the powers 
»f C ounty C om m issioners, hu t on ly  d irec ts  
tlnan  to  m ak e  a ll fu ture indexes in a  speci­
fied form , w ith  a u th o rity  to  ch a n g e old in ­
dexes, i f  th ey  th in k  best., to  the  sam e form . 
I l lias been th e  custom  in the several coun­
ties for indexes to  be m ad e b y  the  R eg isters 
am i paid  for by  tin- county  on h ills aud ited  
and  a llow ed by tlie  < ’om m issioners, am i Air. 
W hite  c la im ed th a t  tlie C om m issioners 
have  no  a u th o rity , by them selves  o r any  
ag e n t, to  rem o v e vo lum es from  the  R eg is try  
o f  R eeds, o r  p rovide an y  person  w ith  a  key 
to  said office,or em ploy  an y  person  t herein , 
w ith o u t th e  consen t o f  th e  d u ly  elected  or 
ap p o in ted  am i qualified custod ian  o f the 
said office an d  its  reco rd s . l i e  there fo re  
declined  to  su b m it to  th e  a r ra n g e m e n t of 
th e  C om m issioners, u n til th e ir  ac tion  should 
he su p p o rted  by  th e  a u th o rity  o f  the S. J .
( ’o u rt. Air. W h ite  offered, a s  a  com prom ise, 
how ever, th a t  if  th e  C om m issioners w ould 
au tho rize  h im  to  ch a n g e th e  g e n e ra l index  
in his office in to  th e  form  co n te m p la te d  in 
the n e t o f  2874, he w ould  a p p o in t Air. Rose 
an  a ss is ta n t c le rk  in h is office and  a llow  
h im  o p p o rtu n ity  to  do o n e-h a lf th e  w ork 
a n d  receive lia lf  the pay , Air. W h ite  (h im ­
se lf  o r  b y  his c le rk ) to  do the o th e r h a lf  o f 
th e  w ork  an d  receiv e  th e  co rrespond ing  
am o u n t o f  com pensa tion . T h e  sta tem en t 
m ade e lsew h ere  th a t  Air. W h ite  proposed  to 
g iv e  his consen t th a t  R ose m ig h t do a ll the 
w ork , on condition  th a t he (W h ite ) should 
receive  h a lf  th e  p ay ,w as a  ch a ra c te r is tic a l­
ly  false m issta te m en t. 'Phis w ould allow  
him  to ob ta in  som e com pensation  for the 
w ork  he had  a lre a d y  done. T h e C om m is­
sioners re fused  to  ac ce p t an y  com prom ise 
an d  also  declined  to  postpone th e ir decision  
a  day  till G en. T itco m h , th e  new ly  a p ­
po in ted  C om m issioner, w as au tho rized  to 
ac t w ith  them , w hen a  full hoard  m ig h t con­
s id e r th e  m a tte r . T h ey  had  taken  com ­
p e te n t le g a l ad v ice  an d  believed them selves 
au tho rized  to  a c t a s  th ey  had done.
Air. Rose, a c tin g  u n d e r his appo in tm en t, 
en te red  the office o f  th e  R eg is te r las t 
T h u rsd a y  a fte rnoon , to  begin  his w ork, M r. 
W hite trea ted  h im  courteously , h u t did  no t 
ac know ledge his r ig h t to  be there , and 
su b seq u en tly  info rm ed  him  th a t  a f te r  S a t­
urday  be should ta k e  m easu res  to  prevent, 
him  (A ir. R ose) h a v in g  access to  th e  vol­
um es re q u ired  fo r p re p a rin g  the index  un­
til th e  m a t te r  should  he se ttled  b y  a  m an ­
dam us from  th e  C ourt. A ccord ingly , on 
M onday, M r. W h ite  p rocured  a  recep tacle 
for lock ing  u p  the vo lum es o f  indexes and  
on T u esd a y  m o rn in g  Air. Rose w as unab le  
to  resum e h is w ork , fo r w ant o f  access to 
these volum es.
O n W e d n esd ay  th e  m ajo rity  o f  th e  C om ­
m issioners notified Air. W h ite  th a t  Air. 
Rose w as u n d e r  pay  b y  the coun ty  to  p e r­
form  th e  w ork  assigned  h im , am i th a t they  
should  n o t tak e  th e  m a tte r  to  th e  C ourt, bu t 
p laced  th e  resj>onsibility for o b stru c tin g  the 
w ork e n tire ly  upon  th e  R eg is ter, and 
should  hold h im  an d  his bondsm en respon­
sib le for a ll th e  expense  an d  delay  occas­
ioned by h is re fu sa l to allow  Air. R ose ac- 
to  the vo lum es re q u ired  in th e  p rosecu­
tion  o f  his w o rk . So th e  m a tte r  s tan d s . 
W e believe th e  fo reg o in g  is a  fa ir s ta te ­
m en t. so fa r  as it goes, o f  the facts in  a  
case, th e  s e ttle m e n t o f  w hich  w ill be looked 
for w ith  in te re s t.
T h ro u g h  all the lo n g-d raw n  panora 
m a  o f  the g re a t  B rooklyn scandal, it hat 
been re fre sh in g  fo r us to  look upon one 
s tro n g  figure untouched  by  an y  sm irch  o f 
all the  filth th a t has been so freely flung 
abou t— the lin eam en ts  o f a  ch a ra c te r  th a t 
helps one to  preserve his faith  in hum an  
n a tu re , n o tw ith sta n d in g  the exam ples  o f 
hum an  d e p rav ity  an d  hum an  w eakness 
th a t have been  exh ib ited  in th is m iserable 
business, and  to  believe th a t  even  in Brook 
lvn the m ajo rity  ot people m ay  be reason­
ab ly  conform able to  those common-sense' 
s tan d ard s  w h ich  a re  accep ted  as p ro p e r for 
the re g u la tio n  o f  h um an  conduct, in o ther 
com m unities. W hen we have been  d isgus­
ted  w ith  Air. T ilto n ’s s tupendous self-con­
ceit, unm an lin ess  an d  confounding  o f m oral 
d istinc tions, puzzled a t  Air B eecher’s incon­
sis ten t w eakness an d  ex a g g era ted  rhe to ric , 
im p a tien t a t  Airs. T ilto n ’s in s tab ility  o f 
ch a rac te r, o r  confused by M oulton  as 
seem in g  v illa in  w ithou t a  cause, w e have 
tu rn ed  w ith  re lie f  to  th e  faithfu l m atron  
w ho is the only  person  in tim a te ly  affected 
by th is scandal who has n o t lost h e r head, 
done a  foolish th in g , in the course o f  all th is 
m ise rab le  business. W h a tev er m ay he the 
public ju d g m e n t w ith re ference  to  T ilton , 
B eecher, Aloulton, Airs. T ilto n  o r Airs. 
M oulton, th e re  can he no d ivision in the 
m easu re o f  public  sy m pathy  and respect 
w hich is accorded  to  Airs. B eecher. W e 
take p leasu re  in q u o ting  from  a  leadin 
a r tic le  in the C hristian  Rct/isler the follow­
in g  line tr ib u te  to th is ex cellen t lady 
“ W eary  o f  b a lancing  probabilities, u n a­
ble to  re g ard  T heodore  T ilto n  w ith  the 
least confidence or respect % and  desirous of 
re ta in in g  o u r faith  in M r. Beecher, w 
have found g re a t  h e lp  in th e  unfa lterin ; 
an d  conspicuous loyalty  o f his noble wife. 
I l e r  q u ie t devotion has m ore w e ig h t than  
all the noisy dem onstra tions  of P lym outh  
church , o r  the in te rm in ab le  rh e to ric  of 
h ired  advocates. She is no t eharac terle  
like Airs. T ilto n , w ho acco rd in g  to i le r  ow n 
acco u n t is so d e stitu te  o f  a  w ill and  a  con­
science o f h e r  ow n as to  obey h e r husband 
even  w hen he com m anded h e r  to  m ake a 
false, cruel am i infam ous ch a rg e  ag a in st 
one o f  h e r  very  best friends, h u t a  w om an 
m arked  by ra re  energy , pene tra tion  and 
independence . No one can know  h er hus­
band so tho rough ly . N o one else has 
been so deep ly  w ronged, i f  he is g u ilty . 
She has  re ad  all the m ysterious docum ents. 
She has listened  to  all the adverse  tes ti­
m ony. She has  heard  all the eloquen t de­
n u ncia tions  <»f the p la in tiff’s counsel, and 
y e t she does n o t w aver in the  least. W hen 
the  p robab ilities have appeared  to  be ob­
s tin a te ly  equa l, the th o u g h t o f th a t pale, 
b rave, pa tien t and  tru s tin g  face, alw ays at 
the  post o f  du ty , re g ard le ss  o f  com fort, 
hea lth  and  life itself, has seldom  failed to 
tu rn  th e  sca le . W h atev er his errors,fo llie  
and w eaknesses m ay  be, H e n ry  W ard  
B eecher can  h ard ly  have been g u ilty  o f  the 
g re a t  transg ression , o r In; w ould n o t now  
he so sustained , fortified and  honored  by 
such  a  c lear-headed  and  lion -hearted  w o­
m an . A bove th e  crow d o f  h ea ted  partisa 
in m oral g ra n d e u r even  d w arfing  th e  once 
m ore co m m and ing  figure o f h e r g ifted  hus­
ban d , rises the m ajestic  form  o f  th is heroic 
w ife .”
T h e annua l p resen ta tion  o f  the W a te r 
C om pany’s b ills is the  occasion for the us­
ual d issatisfaction a t  the annoyance  o f  in ­
creased  ch arg es . T h e rev ision  o f  ra te s  is 
a lw ay s in  the sam e d irec tion . In  the ease 
o f  ou r ow n olfice th is yea r, the ra tes  a re  in ­
creased  $ 5  o v er th e  ch a rg e  o f  la s t y e a r  for 
precisely  th e  sam e purposes and  th e  sam e 
n u m b e r o f  faucets (tw o ,) aside from  the 
ch a rg e  for o u r boiler. 'Fhe P re s id e n t in­
form s us th a t  he desired  to  have the ra tes  
p erm a n en tly  fixed th is y ea r, so that, w e could 
know  w h a t w e w ould have  to  pay  n ex t 
y ea r an d  th e  y e a r  af te r. B u t th is is p re 
cisely th e  troub le  w ith  w a te r  tak e rs . 
T h ey  don't know  w h a t they  m u st p ay  
“ n ex t y ea r an d  th e  y e a r  a f te r,”  b u t all 
th e ir  experience  poinLs to  a  con tinual in 
crease o f  ra tes . P eople w ill n ev e r he sat 
islied o r feel secure from  a  con tinually  in ­
creasin g  ta r if f  o f  w a te r ra te s  till the city  
Lakes the business o f  su p p ly in g  w a te r to 
its citizens into its ow n hands, and  the soon 
e r  th is is done th e  b etter .
5 ^ "  T h ere  ca n  b e  b u t one opin ion  a m o n g  
r ig h t-th in k in g  an d  la w -ab id in g  persons 
concern ing  th e  rio tous a t ta c k  upon a  sm all 
party  o f  O ran g em en , a t  L aw rence, on Alon 
day  even ing . T h e  r ig h t o f  an y  body  o f 
c itizens to  w a lk  th e  s tree ts  in a  peaceab le 
m an n e r is one in w h ich  th ey  shou ld  be 
p ro tec ted  a t  all h az a rd s . T h e  p lucky  
co n d u c t o f  M ayor T ew k sb u ry  is w o r th y  o f 
all praise, am i w e re g re t  th a t  he h ad n ’t  a
T h e  T e m p e r a n c e  Issu e .
The speecli of Gen. Roberts, the democratic 
nominee for governor, in which he denounced the 
law prohibiting drinking-houses and tippliug- 
shops, and pledged himself always to oppose it,— 
taken in connection with the acceptance speech of 
Gen. Connor, the republican nominee,—in which 
he declared his earnest approval of prohibition,— 
has raised an important State issue in the election. 
That there may he no mistake as to the position of 
the two gubernatorial candidates, and the issue 
which is raised, we reproduce that portion of Gen. 
Roberts’ acceptance speech at Bangor, relating to 
temperance, in which he spoke as follows :—
“ And here, lest I might be misquoted, I will 
say that the Prohibitory Liquor Law, that bone of: 
contention so long upon our statute books, I never 
favored, I never shall. I believe it to be revolu­
tionary in spirit, a elog to the wheels of business, 
demoralizing in a great degree to the cause of 
true temperance which it claims to advance; 
and while I shall openly oppose it, I shall the 
more ojienly and zealously advocate such meas­
ures in this regard as I am convinced will be bet­
ter ami more substantially conduce to the pros­
perity of our State ami the general welfare of its 
citizens.”
Gen. Connor, in his speech at the Republican 
State Convention, accepting the nomination for 
governor, said :—
The maintenance of the high-standing of the 
credit of the State; the promotion of tlie develop­
ment of its agricultural and manufacturing re­
sources; the extension of educational facilities: 
the prohibition by law o f the sale o f intoxica­
ting liquors and the enforcement o f that law; 
the equitable adjustment of the bunlcn of taxa­
tion, and the lightening of that burden to the 
fullest extent, and in all the exercise of a  rigid 
economy that admits of no outlay for purposes of 
doubtful utility, and demands a full equivalent 
for every expenditure; these are the objects the 
republican party of Maine has had steadily in 
view, the pervading princiffles of its common law, 
and they all have the hearty support of my con­
viction and my sympathy.”
There can he no mistaking the position of the
Rev. A. 21. Sembower, of Reading, Pa., 
will preach in the Cedar street Baptist chuch next 
Sunday evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock.
3 ^ "  Rev. Nath’l Butler, D. D., of Bangor, will 
preach at the First Baptist church Sunday morn­
ing, on exchange with the pastor.
S T R e v . W. IL Yeoman, of Springvale, will 
preach at the Free Baptist church next Sunday 
afternoon and evening, at the usual hours.
Mr. Leander Staples, harness maker and 
trunk dealer, has had a unique and appropriate 
vehicle built for the purpose of delivering trunks 
to his customers. The top of the wagon is iu the 
form of a mammoth Saratoga trunk, and is a 
perfect imitation and a first-class advertisement 
This part of the vehicle was built in Portland, and 
the running work by S. H. Hall & Co. of this city 
in their best manner. The weight of the wagon is 
a little over 500 lbs.
3 T  The St. David’s Congregation (Catholic) 
will make an excursion to Oak Grove, Camden, 
next Monday, on the Clara Clarita, leaving here 
at 9 o’clock A. M. and returning at 5.30 P. AI. 
Meservey’s Band will accompany the excursion 
and the tickets for the round trip are fitly cents. 
There will undoubtedly be a large company and 
a good time.
Fred E. Meservey, a young man about 
twenty years of age, (but who has a wife and 
child), wn.- arraigned before the Police Court 
last Friday afternoon, on a charge of kmxtkiug 
down James Butler and robbing him of sixty dol­
lars, on Wednesday night. Butler is uuo’d man 
and lie t«-stified that on Weduesday evening lr 
went into (he  house of one Dodge, on James street 
where Meservey and others were present 
Dodge Ixiy was fiddling and some of tin- com pany  
were danciug. Buller was under the iiilbience o 
drink, and we understand drank there. After i 
time he left • . was put out, and he states that nf 
ter he had gone some distance, young Meservey 
eaiue up with him aud knocked him down, am 
then took his wallet from him, containing sixty 
dollars, took the money from it, threw away the 
wallet and fled. Butler was found lying by the 
road, early Thursday morning. That day Me­
servey’s father came to Butler and ottered him 
.$30 to settle the matter and finally otfereil to pay 
as much more if no complaint were made 
servey positively denied taking the money, hut 
the Court finding sufficient cause, ordered him to 
give bonds iu the sum of $500 for his appearance 
at the September term of S. J . Court. Bail 
subsequently furnished.
2^* The Barnabee Operetta Company appeared 
at Farwell & Ames Hall last Monday evening, he 
fore an audieuce which, though not a full one 
was of very good number for the season, and 
whose constituent individuals seened very heart 
ily to enjoy the performance. The farce of 
“  Betsy Baker ”  is so well knowt to play-goers 
that the choosing of it as a foundation of an oper- 
ight be subject to the critichm that a play 
less hackneyed would have been a filte r selection 
for this reason; but nevertheless, tlie farce in this 
new dress makes a very pleasing and successful 
entertainment and one which seemed to be tlior- 
ighly enjoyed on Monday eve’ng. Both the sing- 
ig ami acting were excellent. Mrs. Smith, who 
is always a favorite, acquitted herself handsomely 
and won hearty applause. Miss Alice Carle, who 
made her first appearance here on this occasion 
made a specially ’ bright, vivacious and capti­
vating “  Betsey.”  She has a fiue contmlto
1 her singing, especially iu the harmonious 
couplets with which she beguiles the susceptible 
“  Mouser,”  evoked general applause. Barnabee, 
as “  Mr. Mouser,”  made a capital hit in make-up, 
singing and acting, while Mr. Winch, fhe tenor 
sustained the role of “ Crummy”  with much 
credit Mr. Dow played the accompaniments 
with his accustomed finished skill.
^ / “Shortly before noon on Wednesday, a valua­
ble stallion, kept by Mr. C. N. Fogler in the stable 
on the premises of the Rockland Steam Mill Co., 
was found in the stable with one of his legs very 
badly broken, the injury having doubtless been 
given by the kieks of one of the heavy team 
horses, which was found loose in the stable. The 
horse was ruined beyond remedy aud was evident­
ly suffering great pain from the broken limb so that 
it was found necessary that he should be killed, 
which was immediately done. The animal was 
valued at about $300.
25T We learn that a Mass Temperance Meeting 
will be held on the Nobleboro’ Camp Meeting 
grounds, some time during the present mouth, uir 
der the auspices of the Knox & Lincoln Temper­
ance Association. It is expected that Gov 
Dingley and Gen. Neal Dow will be among the 
speakers and a very large meeting is anticipated,
A very pleasant party of about thirty la 
dies and gentleman (the former being in a hand- 
majority) made an enjoyable picnic excur- 
exeursion to Rockport, iu Capt. W. H. Luce’s fine 
yacht “  Bonita,”  on Tuesday. The party landed 
at McIntire’s Grove, Beauchamp Point, where 
they found a beautiful place for a picnic, with a 
table, seats, swings, etc. Here an excellent chow­
der, which had been compounded aud cooked with 
rare skill on board the yacht, was brought 
ihore, and re-inforced with viands from numerous 
baskets and the contents of the Bonita’s big coflee- 
pot, made a repast an epicure would not disilain. 
This grove is an excellent spot for picnics 
commend it to parties from this city. Mr. McIn­
tire has spent some labor to clear up the ground 
and put it in order and large parties will be wel­
come to the use of it for a small compensation. 
There is a spring of excellent water close at hand. 
The Bonita’s party re-embarked at five o’clock or 
earlier, but very soou after the wiud died away 
and the trip home was prolonged till half-past ten ; 
but W’th so genial aud efficient a commander 
Captain Luce; with a veteran physician and sur­
geon to rely on in case of accident; with a chaplain 
of the expedition who devoted himself less to 
preaching than to the practice of muscular Chris­
tianity with the oar; with songs from a sweet­
voiced “ dist nguished visitor from the Hub” and a 
chorus of other excellent voices, and with other at­
trac t. i i:: 1 resources which the party furnished
the t r .p  was beguiled of its tediousuess. The 
Bonita is furnished with every convenience for a 
pleasure boat and can show her heels to any craft 
in the bay.
The Methorist Sunday-school had their 
annual excursion and picnic on Wednesday, 
wbicluwas a successful and enjoyable one. They 
went to Wiscasset, on the 9.20 train and then 
walked or rode to the site of the “ (fid Fort”  
where the picnic was held. O vir three hundred 
adults participated in the excursion, besides a 
Urge number of children, The excursion party 
returned by the afternoon train.
3 ^  A capacious tent capable of accommodating 
about three hundred people,was pitched iu Berry’s 
field, on Pleasant street, by the Second Ad­
ventists, who began a series of meetings there 
last Friday. The meetings are in charge of Elder, 
Soavey aud Blaisdell, and will be continued
two candidates for governor or the issues which through most of next week aud possibly longer, 
they raise. Gen. Connor is an earnest supporter: Two meetings are held each day—a social meeting 
of the policy of prohibiting dtinking-houses and a t 2 1-2 o’clock P. M. and preaching in Hie cvc- 
tippling-shops; and Gen. Roberts is as earnestly | ning. On Sundays there are three meetings, at 
opposed to it, and if elected will do all he can to j the usual hours. The meetings have been very 
overthrow it. The friends of temperance can noto j well attended and the evening meetings sometimes 
misunderstand the issue raised.—Lewiston Jour- , crowded. The meetings are free to everybody aud 
nal. 1 all are invited to speak their sentiments freely.
P.’s yard he ran into tha stable, throwing out Mr. 
Pliilbrook violently together with a hoy who was 
with him. Mr. P. was considerably bruised by 
the accident.
The “ Lime Rock" and “ Cherokee ” Base 
Ball Clubs of this city played another match 
game, on the grounds at the South End, on Weil 
liesday afternoon. It was a well contested game, 
with good playing on both sides, and resulted iu a 
victory for the “  Lime Rocks ”  by a score o f  28 
to 22. Tlie following is the score:—
David Clark has the frames of five vessels go­
ing up at his shipyard at Kennebunkport.
The Augusta city council has come to a dead­
lock on the question of lighting the streets.
The Biddeford Times says that Eugene Verrill 
of that city, who left his father’s house four years 
since, when 11 years of age, came back the other 
day, having travelled trom Maine to California.
Rev. D. M. True baptized twenty-three persons 
of Sheepseott Bridge, July 4th, a  part of the 
fruit- of the revival during’ the winter and spring 
under the labors of Rev. B. S. Arev.
was 11 seconds behind Cornell, and Bowdoin, the 
10th boat, 57 1-2 seconds behind. The 
------ scull race was won by Yale in six lengths.
, SCl‘.°OlS in N°- 4 At Uwrence, Maas., T uclny  night, a  shanty . The Gardiner Journal says th,
c osei last Friday, with the exception ot the High occupied as a boarding house for water works ing two fatal cases of puisoning there last week. 
School, taught by Mi-s L. W. Files, which closed laborers and which contained 74 inmates, w. s J hie young lad v took four large doses of muriated 
three weeks ago, on account of the canker rash, burned, and a youth of 16 aud a man of 35 lost j tincture of iron, another took anodyne liniment 
< )n Saturday the scholars of the schools taught by
Miss Loring aud Miss N. J. Ingraham, finished up ...T.,,e «V!a,,,shil? ,da,‘? fr?,u Liverpool, hi 
the term by a picnic at McIntire's Grove, Beau- UU(je,. tj1(; cjuu.
champ Point which by the way, i
‘ their lives.
he steal
Weduesday at Castle Garden, obout 750 Mormons 
of seven agents appointed by
u-phine and paregoric for the toothache, until 
she was insensible. They are both recovering, 
though.
The Patten Tribune says that Mr. John W.
5 of the love- Brigham Young to conduct them to Utah, of* Kellogg, Bible canvasser, has visited 2815 fami-
Limekocks.
Ulaekiiik'toii, m. h. 
BuriiH, 1 b. 
B urpee, 2 b. 
G abrie l, 3 b. 
M eA llfiter, 1. f. 
L ynn , e. f. 
K now lton, r. f,
R.
CilEROKEES.
D oliertv , i
lticliar^sni
L arrabee,
R. O.
Limerocks, 6 1 2 5 3 1 5 3 2 28
Cherokees, 2 5 3 0 3 0 3 3 3 22
U m pire—Fuller.
Scorers—Sim onton anil W ight.
T im e  o f  gam e, 2 hours and 40 m inutes.
Chas. A. Spofford, Esq., of Deer Isle, coun­
sel for Charles Tilton Robbins, the “  Annie B.’ 
homiiide, with the father of Robbins, arrived in 
town yesterday, and last evening had a conference 
with Judge Peters upon the ease. It is decided 
that Robbins shall remain in the Insane Hospital 
for the present. We do not think the public 
would feel satisfied with a contrary decision, and 
it is rumored that Robbins’s release would be so 
unsatisfactory to the British authorities that they 
would cause his arrest for piracy in such an
lies iu Aroostook county, of which 363 were desti­
tute of the Scriptures. A large part of these pur­
chased the Bible of him. Others were supplied. 
Only seven destitute families declined to receive the 
Bible from him; 451 destitute individuals were 
supplied; 1294 copies or jiortions of the Bible were 
sold, ami 729 donated, in performin ; this work 
Mr. Kellogg traveled 2235 miles.
The Advocate reports the following recent addi­
tions to Baptist churches : July 4th, Bryant’s 
Fond, I; North Berwick, 2; Freeport, 3; Thomas­
ton, 3; Yarmouth, 3; South Berwick.:’.. Nine­
teen were baptized in New Sweden June 1st, ami 
5 in Franklin J line 28th.
During a thunder.
liest spots iu the State for picnics, excursions, &c this number betwaeu o00 and 600 are adults
New Hotel.—The new In,tel, called Uie Rock- eluding a number of young wou.cn; -.Hi are na-
. . .  , , tives ot the British Isles, while the remainder are
port House was opened tor business about one Scamlinavians
week ago aud will. Mr. C. IV. Boyntou for a laud- Thc JeirerM„, lk,nk.ll Mutineers have arrived at 
lord is sure to do a good business. Situated in the Boston.
pleasantest part of the village, commanding a George Brown, the Halifax oarsman, died on 
good view of the harbor and bay, it is unsurpassed tbe aged 36. He has been unwell for six 
by any in the State for summer Imanlers. Let “ ““ ‘La P“ ‘- J '  is said he contraeUnJ the d.sease 
J ot which he diet! at Springfield, and that he was
them now come and try the Rockport House, suffering from it when he defeated Morris at St. 
where they are sure to find good, pleasant rooms. John, in September last.
A large livery stable is connected with the house Last Thursday Francis D. Moulton appealed to
will, good horses and first class teams. District Attoruey Britton tor a speedy trial on in- During a lliunder sh.aver at W il,l„t,oro’ Tlmrs-
q. , , i i i • • * dictinent tor libel. Ihe latter replied that he had ,, ..  * nui.—Summer boarders are already beginning to ar- mu|.e illlportaut business to attend to at present, ‘ •'I‘ "'..slow , M.
rive here and more are expected every day. Sev- adding, “  It would afford me great pleasure to try
eral private boarding houses are already full. you for any ofience coming within tlie severer du-
Hebe and Theke.—Mr. A. Miller, has removed ties of tbe ?u,u""er ".",ull,‘'‘’ but is of ,1,y
, • power to indulge you in what you seem to regardhis boot and shoe sl.op to tlie rooms over tlie store „s a ,uIUry, at the cost of neglect of busineSV-n-
of Shepherd, Jones & Co. titled to a preference. Later on I may be able to
Shepherd, Jones & Co. have begun burning accommodate you to your entire satisfaction, ami
I,rick, having one kiln nearly burned aud are hard ‘b™ J ““ '“sy have reason to rejoice that the 
at work on another.
D r c v itic s .-
e vigorously en
• feet below tin
past aud
ii Rockland 
houses placi
of tin 
as foi
fil.—Rents
to-let ”  have 
been vacant for a  considerable time. Still there i? 
a demand for good tenements at reasonable rates- 
—Wo have had applications from three per­
sons who have lost small sums of money since a 
a notice of finding money appeared in our columns 
a fortnight ago, hut neither of them the right one. 
This would si-em to show that such losses are not 
rare.—Mr. R. I’. Hall is building a handsome res­
idence at corner of Main and Holmes street, which 
is well advanced towards completion.—Mr. N. A* 
Packard’s confidence in tlie honesty of the com­
munity, or the vigilance of the police, was mani­
fested by his leaving his shop window open all 
night a few days since.—Ah excursion to Hurri­
cane Island in (’apt. Luce’s fine yacht Bonita takes 
place to-day.—M r. W. T. Cobb injured bis hand 
quite seriously while playing base-ball, Monday 
evening, splitting it between two of the lingers. 
And they call it fun !—Another match game of 
base ball is to be played on Friday.—Work has 
been begun on the City Hall building on Spring 
street, to prepare it for occupancy by tin- Hook 
ami Ladder Co.—A large lot of those luscious 
Matinicus strawberries arrived in town the other 
day and were eagerly bought.—Mr. G. W. Berry, 
Cashier of the Lime Rock National Bank, is ill 
this week, and lion. J. Fred Merrill is filling his 
place.—A very few mackerel have been caught 
inside our bay.—Repairs have been made on the 
Owl’s Head fog hell.—Americus Hook and Lad­
der Company were out for practice on Tuesday 
evening.—The seissors-grinder’s bell is heard on 
our streets.—Mr. McCambridge has moved his 
barber shop into the middle front room on the 
second floor of Rerry Brothers' Block which he is 
fitting up in very handsome style. The rooms he 
has hitherto occupied will be converted into a 
hvelling for his use.
C am d en .
T emperance.—Our corporation authorities 
e making vigorous efforts tojsuppress the 1‘ujuor 
traffic and although several seizures of the con­
traband have been made, enough finds its way to 
these shores for some of those so disposed to in" 
ilge occasionly in a disgraceful debauch.
AIaine State Year Book.—We have examined 
this work for 1875, and while there is much in it 
that is valuable, if its department as a business 
directory in other places is as imperfect as that 
of Camden village, its merits as a reliable record 
is very much impaired. Iu looking over the busi­
ness, trades, professions, and other items that 
should be incorporated iu a work of this kind, we 
find sixteen omissions from the village of Cam­
den, some of which are evidently left out by de­
sign.
All Sorts.—There are now stopping at the 
Bay View house, guests lrom Hartford Conn.,New­
ton and Bradford, Mass., and from Barque Her­
bert. London, Eng., which is discharging salt for 
J. l'v B. C. Adams.—It seems to be the opinion of 
our practical seafaring men that much of the 
dredgiug is being done where it is little needed, 
to the omission of those places where it is most 
needed.—Among the visiors to Camden are a 
Bace Ball Club.—J. II. Montgomery, Esq., has 
removed his office into the one receutly vacated 
by T. R. Simonton, Ehq,
Soi th Thomaston.—Rev. C. M. Herring, who 
is in the employ of the Maiue Baptist Missionary 
Convention, is spending a few Sabbaths with the 
Baptist church in South Thomaston, and will 
preach next Sunday a t 2 o’clock P. M. The church 
is hoping to secure a permanent pastor soon.
W arren .
Mr. Peter Hilt, who resided on the middle road 
to Union, died on Saturday. On Weduesday 
morning he brought his load of milk to the cheese 
factory, as usual, ami by exp(»sure to the severe 
rain, caught cold, resulting in stoppage, which 
•odueed death.
The pulpit of the Congregationalist church 
is supplied on last Sabbath by Rev. Mr. G ood­
rich, from Auburn. He preached morning and 
afternoon, substantial and practical sermons, pre­
senting plainly and directly those truths which all 
accept,but which all need none thc less frequently 
to hear.
We learn that a  new overseer, a Mr. Watts, 
has been employed by the Mfg. Co. and will soon 
arrive and take charge of thc mill.
R o c k p o rt .
Business.—They say “ business is dull.”  This 
may be true, ami must be if universal testimony 
to be fully received. But lively this place seems 
to  be to a stranger, ami if the present is dull, 
what must it be to be sharp. Evidently one of the 
smartest places in thc State must this be for its 
size, when business is lively. Then to every ap­
pearance of thrift, and the business men of the 
place would be marked as such anywhere. De­
pression in the lime market keeps some of the 
workmen out of regular employment, for the cau­
tion of the employer is seen in “  running the kilns” 
only as the market warrants sales. The ice trade 
has been lively of late, but I guess at rather a 
low figure. It is au item however, in the enter­
prise of capitalists, helping the place no little, as it 
necessarily employs a great many men, both iu 
cutting and freighting. One large ship proves 
that despair does uot brood over that branch of 
business, and new houses show the use made of 
mouey received by some in payment for past la-
M. Rawson ami N. C. Au.-tin—were prostrated by 
lightning. Winslow was knocked nearly insensi­
ble. The other two received but slight shocks. 
Mrs. Daniel Castner was also slightly atlected.
A pedestrian party of Fryeburg la.lies ami gen­
tlemen of fifteen to twenty persons, are mak'ng 
arrangements for a ramble through the W hite 
Mountains—leavii g Fryeburg about the 29th 
inst. They propose “ tenting out,”  and living the 
life of independent, jolly mountain trampers.
Fish Commissioner J . II. Milner.if W'a.-h:ngfon, 
H’'ly<>he, Monday, with 199,99 » Tittle 
of the men, aud drove j sbad» to be bitro.luce.1 in the Mattawaumkeag, a 
to be forwarded imine- ^G-eain emptying into the Penobscot river, sixty- 
I five miles above Bangor. The fish were two days 
old ami about half an inch long, and were accom­
modated in six large milk cans.
id fortitudedeal had not taxed your energies 
during the heated term.”
Hand organa on our afreets have given way to The II(ipa i udialls on the Khunuth River 
knife and scissors grinders aud picture pedlers,vari" Oregon, have opened hostilities. They recently 
e<l by an occasional visit from the big aud little attacked a mine, killed
“ Lu’s ”  from the camp at Camden. t ‘he , tst- 'r " wP3 “
Rev. Mr. Hall, adventist, preaches at McIntire’s , ,. r • • i , •, r  Ihe Attorney General ot Louisiana has hied in-
Grove, Sunday afternoon, at 2 o’clock. formation in the courts against George ( ’. Benham
Dr. A. D. Barrett, dentist, leaves town to-mor- for $35,090 from the State on fraudulent vouch- 
row, to return to Portsmouth, Va.
Mr. Mills of Camden, photographed, has l»l«Iy ’A u d ife r" ? !^ ^ ^ '"  Bnliam 'is 's lU l 'a t l  i*alixe the
’ taking some more stereoscopic views of the large.
Crop reports from the grasshopper °II harvest
still continues good, Kansas ami Missouri'state that the corn is looking 
plendidly. In tlie section visited by grasshoppers 
kind of buffalo grass is springing up, ami 
greatly elated.
The money in the treasury cash vault has been 
tarted in operation a id  we hope to see more 'counted and found to tally with General Spinner’s 
1 accounts to a cent. So that teu million deficit 
story tails to the ground.
Gen. Francis P. Blair, J r., dial at hi home in 
St. Louis at midnight, Thursday night, lie had 
been au invalid for a long lime, but under the 
transfusion of blood treatment was thought to be 
improving, and bis death was sudden and unex­
pected. It seems that the immediate cause of (Jen.
Blair’s death was a fall received while 
from one room to another in his house, 
been out for a drive, returned aln»ut 5 o’clock, 
and seemal to have received considerable benefit;
from the Thoroughfare, while out i »> >»=! L"! with
. dizziness and tell, striking Ins temple again:
............... .. piece of furniture, which rendered him i
....................... its summoned immediately :
effort made to r« store him to conscious: 
without success, and at 11:39 he quietly p:iss«*d 
away, surrounded by all the members of bis fami­
ly. He was born in 1821 aud brought up as a
*aiitiful spots of Rock|»ort.
The business of shipping i
le many vessels waiting for cargoes presenting 
imething of the appearutice of the lively times of 
le past. Some two or three lime kilns have i
The North Sta “ Our farmer
The transaction on which charges are based b<K‘b ,o  t,H* p o ta to es , tin- la rges!
ilcveloped during the recent investigation j planted in this county, from  which the
1 m oney  < 
pro. 1 net ion. I’n ta toes a 
while the grass and grai
rop
will
rns-eixe.1 for one single 
looking well generally, 
ive promiseofabundant
A new ice-cream and refreshment saloon has 
lately b«a*n o|a*ned in the store owned by Dr. II.
B. Eaton nearly opposite the Bank, by Mr.
Charles B. Veazie. Up to the present time he 
report* a good business.
J. E. M.
N o rth  H a v en .
Mr. Edwin Mills with his wife and sister, and 
a young man
riding on Monday the fifth, came near being 
killed. The back seat of the carriage tipping j Medical : 
backward. Miss. Mills was thrown to the ground, ( 
and Mr. Mills ami wife were badly hurt.
Rev. Benj. F. Bickuni who preached to us last
The proprietors of the Winthrop cheese factory 
have been obliged to lessen their supply of milk, 
the vat of the factory holding but 591 in lbs.; but 
another vat has been ordered. Last year’s record 
showed that it takes but 8 7-19 |l,s. of our grade 
| Jersey milk for a pound of cheese, and the analysis 
of the cheese at Cornell University slmwed it to be 
| the richest iu the country—equal to the famous 
Hilton variety, made in England.
I Judge Knight of the Portland Municipal Court. 
■ has decided that Weeks, the liquor agent reeeutlv 
appointed by a majority of Ihe Aldermen of that 
of Gon. c*t.v’ ’s ,,"t :l h‘gal agent; am! the ease has been 
valkin"- t" the Superior Court, and will find its
lie had : tn the law court a year hence. In tlie mean­
time Portland will probably lie without a liquor 
agent. The Judge held that the law contemplates 
the appointment shall be made by the Mavor, 
with thc consent of the Aldermen; ami that the 
iu olfice within tin* meaning of the 
tatute. It was contended by the counsel for ihe 
respondent that the appointment of a liqiioragent 
might lx* made not only in the manner suggested, 
hut also by a major vote of the Mayor ami s»‘Ven
.sible. J Posil'“'»
Aldermen.
y<‘« ■, having finished his studies at Newton, ar- : child in Washington, where his falhe 
llie re  hut week. The Baptist Church here Uluh« newspaper au.l was the confidential Irien.l 
iw under his charge. ral Jackson. Frank grad mi 1 practiced law at St. L<
The Fourth passed off quietly, with no celebra- elected to Congress as a republican in 1 
tion.
The Bartlett’s Harbor fishermen, have just Co°gr«*-, >»‘t resign
I tion in the army, and wascommenced trawling in the hay.
<). V.
of Ge
ilios
______  _____ ___ __________  !
T h o m a sto n .
Religiocs.—Bowdoin College, at its late coni-1
N o te s  a m i E x tra c ts .
T h e las t o f these S outhern  follies com es 
from G eneral P reston, w ho o ra ted  recen t­
ly  before th e  alum ni o f  the I 'n iv ers ity  of 
V irg in ia. He traces th e  genealogy  o f the 
Y ankees back to  “ escaped e o n v i e l s . ”  and 
calls such  ce lebra tions as tlial o f Bunker 
Hill on tin; 17th u lt. a  b in n in g  sham e, thus 
•• fo craw l on o u r bellies Io  negro  and New
___ already been removed. Secretary Fish will
lucucement, worthily bestowed the degree ot Doc- occupy the building the last o f  the week.
successively colonel, 
brigadier and major-general. Tn 1868 his name 
was put under that of Horatio Seymour, on the 
national democratic ticket.
The new State Department building is fiirshed E ng land  tem ple-. \ \  o com m end General 
and ready for occupancy. Many of tlie archives P reston  to J e f f  Davis, G eneral Beauregard
tor of Divinity on Rev. J. K. Mason, pastor of 
the Congregationalist Church in this town.
Rev. William Hart, of the Central Congrega­
tionalist Church of Bath, preached at Ihe Con­
gregationalist Church, in exchange with Rev. Dr. 
Mason, on Sunday last. Mr. Hart conducted the 
religious services at the Maine Stale Prison ill the 
morning, preaching a very interesting sermon to 
the convicts. Rev. Dr. Mason preached at the 
Central Church in the morning and evening, and 
at Rev. Dr. Fiske’s church in the afternoon.
Rev. Robert C. Caswell, the new rector of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church, arrived with his family 
on Friday last, and assumed his pastoral rela­
tions with the church ou Sunday following.
The regular Sabbath School monthly meeting of 
the Baptist church was held at their vestry on Sun­
day evening last. The meeting was very fully at- 
teuded, the vestry being crowded to its utmost 
capacity, ami the meeting was one of the most in­
teresting ever held by this church.
Prayer meetings are held regularly at the Old 
Baptist Church on the hill at Mill River, on every 
Friday evening.
Rev. G. P. Mathews, the recently elected pastor 
of the Baptist church, having got comfortably set­
tled in his new home, the members of his parish 
took the occasion to make bun a call at the parson­
age last evening, to extend social greetings to 
himself and family. A large number were present 
and the occasion was a very pleasant one to pastor 
aud people.
Items.—The degree of A. M. in course was 
conferred on Mr. John S. Frost, principal of the 
high school, by Bowdoin College, he having 
graduated at this college three years since.
Eureka Engine house is being painted by John 
E Rose.
The dome of the cupola of the Maine State 
Prison, which was damaged by tire two years 
since, is being repaired.
Delmonicu was fortunate iu finding some wea 
iug apparel in his iee house a few mornings sine 
Let “  Butcher ”  use it while shocking out oyster
The “  Counter Junipers ”  heat the “  Juniors 
at a match game of base ball yesterday.
The trumpet won by Eureka Engine Co. at Bath 
has the following inscription very neatly i 
graved on it:—“ Wou at Bath, July 5th, 18 
by Eureka Engine Co., No. 4, Thomaston.”
At a meetiug of Eureka Engiue Co. held ou 
Wednesday evening 7th inst., the following resolu­
tion was passed :—“ Resolved, that a vote of thanks 
he extended to the tire department and citizens of 
Bath for their kind treatment of us upon the oc­
casion of our visit to them oil the 5th iust. 
copy of this resolution was sent to Chief Engineer 
of the Bath lire department, signed by Win. J. 
Bunker, Foreman, and Johu S. Tillson, Clerk. 
This company were out with their engine for 
practice oil Friday evening last, to set; if their eu- 
gine had received any injury during the late con­
test. The Engine threw water 176 feet through 
299 feet of hose, using au inch nozzle. This was 
a great deal better than she did at Bath, and 
through a larger nozzle, and the boys feel de­
lighted.
A party of young men went down river on an 
excursion on Tuesday hist, in Capt. David Coats’s 
boat. They left here at 4 o’clock in the 
morning, and arrived at Caldwell’s Island at 7 
o’clock. They lauded on the island, had break­
fast, and then spent the day in fishing, eating, 
and having a good time generally. Fish chowder, 
fried dinners and mackerel, together with “  dog's 
ea rs” suffered largely. The party arrived home 
at 8 o’clock in the evening, having passed the day 
a very pleasant and agreeable manner. The
following gentlemen composed the party :—
W. E. Vinal,
J . H. Walker,
E. W. Prince,
II. M. Overlock,
S. W. Musters,
T. A. Carr,
John E. Walker.
A. P. Lcvensaler, 
F. E. Gillchrest, 
Dr. D. N. Merrill, 
A. C. Delano,
F. P. Sherman,
S. F. Robinson,
, who
I A dm iral S ennnes. T h ev  should hasten 
to form a jo in ts to e k  association, w ith  very  
lim ited  liah ilty , for prom oting  the g row th  
of fool.s. T h ey  m ay fail in schooling  m any
I A party of ()raugeiueu of Lawrence, Ma 
had been out of thc city attending a p
Monday ami who had taken part in a parade at followers, hut none will question ihe 
Lowell, on their return to Lawrence in the eve- uineness o f  the orig inal c a p ita l, 
ning were attacked by a mob, who assailed them j .
with bricks and stones. A few police officers at Not in o u r <lay an d  g en e ra tio n  will he 
last came to the rescue ami the party reached the w itnessed a  sigh t m ore in sp iring , m ore sug 
police station. Here the Mayor ineffectually tried gestive, m ore honorable to the S ta te of 
to disperse the hooting crowd that gathered ami M aine than  the scene in the old brow n 
then with four police officers pluckily put himself church  on the hill a t B runsw ick .on  W edm  - 
at the head of the Orange party and escorted them ,l;iv. T h ere  stood the g re a tes t poet o f 
home, the rioters continuing to throw stones ami A m erica—a  M aine m an, a n iainc-cn ltu rcd  
bricks all along the route. Most of the party | m an , in  the presence o f  those w ho fifty yea rs 
before liad gone forth from  the sam e < 'om- 
m eneem en t s tag e—all m en o f  good repute .
were hit ami knocked over and at hist began firinj 
revolvers in self-defense. Four Orangemen and 
three of the mob were badly injured.
Mr. Beecher says that the expense to him of 
the recent trial has been over $75,999.
A half-ilrunken brute named Dunn, iu Lowell, 
assaulted his wife Tuesday afternoon and kicked 
her so violently that she died. He was arrested.
At a Cabinet meeting Monday it was decided 
that unless the Venezuelan government pays the 
indemnity due this country in accordance with 
the terms of the convention, our Minister will lie 
withdrawn.
Collector Carpenter of the third South Caroli­
na district reports the capture of five illicit dis­
tilleries ami the destruction of one still. He says 
that within the last forty days he has seized fif­
teen distilleries, captured ten men ami destroyed 
a large quantity of illicit whiskey.
In the contest of the Freshman crews at Sarato­
ga, on Tuesday, the Cornell crew won the three 
mile racein 17.22 1-2. Four boats started. Har­
vard was second, Brown third, Princeton fourth. 
Brown took the lead for the first half mile, and 
kept it until the secoud mile and a half, when 
Harvard took the lead, but was passed by Cor­
nell, who came iu first by nearly a length.
In the single scull race Kennedy of Yale failed 
to make his appearance, and the judges sent Weld 
of Harvard off alone. He came over the course 
without reference to time,
beers at the grand stand.
The physician in attendance upon Ih-' ert DaL 
<hven, in Indiana, gives it its his opinion that h
all, still, m en o f ac tion . Tin; en tire  
cises w ere so rich in th e  g races  o f cu ltu re 
th a t th e re  seem ed to  he poured  into the lap 
o f Bowdoin C ollege the r ip est fru it th.-il 
has fallen from  the 'Free o f K now ledge for 
the past h a lf  ce n tu ry . W ell m ay th is ven­
erab le insitua tion  o f  lea rn in g  fe lic ita te it­
se lf o v er its ach iev em en ts  and  over the 
hopes o f  ach ievem en ts  yet to com e.— /a i r i  
islon J o u rn a l.
G enera l F ran k  I*. B lair, whose death 
was announced  F riday , the 9th w ill hi; most 
p leasan tly  rem em bered  for his earnest op­
position of s lav ery  in M issouri, his e lec­
tion to  C ongress as a  R epublican  in 1856 
len d in g  fresh stim u lu s  to the an ti-slaverv  
cau se; and  bis serv ice in tin; a rm y , w hich 
w as o f unquestionab le honor an d  cred it. 
T h e  vac illa tion  w hich  cha rac te rize d  his 
la te r life , and  lost him  p o pu lar confidence* 
and  approbation , m ust in p a rt be charged 
to an  excessive use o f s tim u lan ts , w hich 
im pared  his ju d g m e n t an d  clouded his 
m ind . W h ile  his end w as sad , his mime 
should he k indly  rem em b ered  for the bold­
ness w ith  w hich he. a  re silien t o f  a  slave 
S ta te, publicly  procla im ed his adhesion t »
I with | an ti-slavery  p rin cip les .— Port. A d r.
N O T IC E S  O F  1*1 B L IC .V riO N S .
‘ P o r i Hn to Re
patient is hopelessly insane. He says turtli. r, the ■|'IIE„ ,"  by J„|,u II. Biiehel.hr, is rc-vived. This 
Indianapolis Journal announces, that the dis*1 - — - - • - . . .
is softening of the brain, and that Mr. Owen c
not he expected eo live longer than a fortnight,
M a in e  I te m s .
A Young Men’s Christian Association has bevi 
formed in Damariscotta, aud has been given lie 
use of a  convenient room, rent free, lor one yeai
Business is reported as good at Boothhay. Th 
steamers now run from there to Bath twice a day.
Four porgie steamers have just completed titling 
up at the wharf of Luther Maddoeks. M. E.
Peirce finds a ready sale for numerous cargoes of 
salt.
The Journal says that a young man named 
Williafti Safiored, belonging in Litchfield, died in 
Augusta, Friday forenoon, of delirium tremens.
Alton Hastings, engineer at Haley's mills, was 
eaught by a nut on the main shaft Saturday 
forenoon and completely stripped of clothing.
He is delirous, but it is hope*!, he is not seriously 
injured. No hones broken.
Moses Young, seventy-three years of age, one of 
the leading men of Lincolnville, died very sudden­
ly while sitting in a ehair Friday morning.
Death supposed to have been cansed by paralysis.
Warren Johnson of Augusta, has been elected 
one of the Vice Presidents ot the American Insti­
tution, and Thomas Tash' of Lewiston, ami (’. C.
Rounds of Farmington, counsellors.
Last Sunday the Winthrop street Universalist 
society, of Augusta, unanimously instructed the 
trustees to extend an invitation to Rev. W. IL 
Dearlwrn of Boston, to become their pastor. It is 
understood he will accept and commence the first 
of September.
Friday morning, while the switchmen were 
going over the Knox & Lincoln Railroad, Benj.
Ludwig was thrown from a hand ear, caused by 
his coat catching on the crank. He fell on the 
tios, the car pa-sing over him, dragging him 
along under it, and injuring him scverly.
The annual re-union of thc 19th Maine Regi­
ment Association will be held iu Belfast, August 
25th. General Selden Conner will deliver the 
oration.
Patents have been issued Maine citizens as fol­
lows : H. A. Wood, Bangor, range; D. S. Bailey,
Dover, elevators; G. C Eastman, Lewiston, fiour 
sieves; E. R. Weston, Bangor, lubricators for
photographs. J ust a Moment.—Tin* place to buy Moha
At the annual meeting of the stockholders ofj Brilliantines, ami Alpacas, is at 11 Union block, 
the Belfast and Moosehead Lake Railroad Com- i Thomaston, as they have a favorite  brand, which
edition of this valuable 
work, all of thc matter in it being brought down 
■ to the present year. Full and reliable, informa- 
j tion is given in this hook in regard to all the sum­
mer resorts in the country of any note. Tin* 
J routes to thedifferent localities are given, the jain- 
! eipal hotels named, and the scenery, «£c.,,at each 
i place described. The work is very handsoim lv 
got up, ami contains 152 splendidly engraved 
wood cuts made from original sketches, also a large 
map of the United States and the British Prov­
inces. For sale at the bookstores. Priee only
T h e  P ause a n d  t iie  T r i  e .— A.s they  
en te red  a  d ry  goods sto re  yesturd.i v, yon 
w ould have said th a t Jbvd thCell ^n h »th 
hearts, anil t h a ta d o v e  of.,»ea»*e roosh-.i on 
every  sh in g le  yn tin* ro o f b f  th»*ir aV.idaig 
place.—She saw  a  lovely dross, aiul sli < 
begged  him  Io hny, hu t he re p lie d :
•• I ca n ’t, d a rlin g , n o t before’uj.*\t w eek .”
“ ( 'nii’t you, «,e a r  ? ” she  sniilm l. “  WML 
I w ill w a it.”  |
'FIicy had h ard ly  passed  ont tol .the do« r  
before lie s a id : *
"  I'd  like to se e m y se lfg e tt in g  t l i i t  d ross!”
A nd she a n sw e re d : X, q
“  You co u ld n 't buy one ^ide o f t t  alul in  
you couhl. you a re  too s tin g y  a n d lk ie a n jo ^ k  
do  i t.”— D etroit Prec Prettit. > A  ' 3
R eal E s ta te  C o n v ey a iu  
C'qiinty, 1
F or the  w eek end ing  'I 'hufsday  nooiq.«Ifl^ IS, 1S?|
Rockland.—Ja c o b  P ierce  to  T heo . lot :
bu ild ings, $S50. '
Thomaston,—E dw ard  W-. Robin.fm  1^-
B row n, lot o f  land,
UNION.—.labez  W. W allace I 
laud ami buildings, $1,000. j  -
r. Gkokoi:.—Isaiah Fogg to L ucy  J .  M kld ipb , 
laud and buildings, $1,000. *
Vinai.haven.—.lam.-- B yar 
o f  land, $1,500.
No. Haven.— Joseph S. Con 
laud and bu ild ings, $500.
W.
C. CalihTwobll,
ttsiness Notices.
KASE A N D  COMFORT.
Those Elastic Trusses are the finest thing out.
31 At Merrill's.
pany at Belfast, Wednesday, the old board of di- ( eoior> au,i durability cannot be surpassed.
u also find a splendid assortment of Dry 
Goods. 27
The Patten Tribune says that Aleck McLain of -------------- ----------------------
' ;ht bears this sea -1 C. C. Morton, of Thomaston, has some eery
, ,  „ , . i i  rectors was re-elected and subsequently chose C. ..Charles Debb.u of Joneapon waa arrested and HaJelti President, aud J. II. Quimby, Clerk. '  
brought to Machias Tuesday, charged with steal-1 J n
iug $2200 from the house of Stephen Reynolds in
Jonesport Dobbin was arraigned, waived an ex- Mattawamkeag, has captured 
amination and he and three others, accomplices, ; son, three in the same place ami in the same trap. pren y  designs in carpetings__________ ________ ________  . . . .  - - ,......... j ___ o_______ r ___ o___ 1 if you have not
wore lmlged in Machias jail for trial in October. Randall Peavy has killed two, and a boy whose your it win pay to examine bis stock.
Fourteen hundred dollars of the money have been name we do not learn, killed one, and still there © J
recovered. are plenty left
STICKY FLY P A P E R .
A large quantity just received at
31 Merrill’s Drug Store.
SPECIAL NOTICES Eastern State Normal Srtteol, t h e
C. Mouton, of Thomaston, has a large line o f H. C. LEVENSALER. M. D., 
White Goods and Linens. »2G
SODA! SODA! SODA!
Cool and delicious is the verdict of all who try 
he Soda drawn at MeruxlVs. Pure and fresh ! 
Fui it syrups. Call and try it.
'25 Merrill's on the Corner
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E ,  
D evotes in's a tte n t io n  to  th e  PR A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  an d  SU R G E R Y .
XT Residence and Office, Levensaler Block Main 
Street.
II. Knsl. r  s a y - :—“ I lui.l Kite 
i.-u f lli . \Y"«.(i- «*ur«*'l lit.-- I never 
it .” C u res D yspepsia,C onstipa tion
W I G « I I V  «fc H O W E ,
Successors to *
C. I*. CESSENDJKN, 
Druggists & Apotliecurirs,
Bruin In vigors* tor.
Lancaster, Pa. Ju ly , 31, 1>. ' 
J ames 1. Fellows— S ir :  1 am pleased to 
j  you that uiy health is improving under the 
,,i vour Hypophosphites. Excessive tax «*i the S E E D S !  S E E D S !
:: '" U /; ;1*;!!1 j s a s s r -  of v ‘* tokte
I ti; ulty that 1 could sleep at all. 1 tried rest. I 15 C. M. T IB B E T T S .
m  i active exercise, various medicinal rent I . s, J ------------------------------------------------------------------------
a n d  ih  most popular physicians. and accidental­
ly heard of your Syrup in New York. 1 purchased 
three bottles at Caswell A Hazard's, and until I 
used that nothing relieved me. Now 1 can eat 
Well, sleep well, work well and feel well, and have 
g ....1 reason to consider your Syrup a most sur­
prising and capital restorer of the mind and ner­
vous system, ni l a Lise all who have much brain 
w o rk  to  ta k e  it. You are at liberty to use this as 
Yours, very truly.
J LI? >M L SI ILN K. 1 usurance Agent.
A medicinal preparation, and one which meets a 
want never before furnished to the invalid is 
Hunt's R i mrdy. It is the anchor of hope to the 
voiitli and age.I of either sex, for the removal of 
kidney, bladder, glandular diseases, diabetes,
•'T.-iwl, excesses and intemp"
physical debility, and aflectii
A WOODSIDE, Ni. D.,
P hysician  and Surgeon,
T E N A N T S  IIA R B O It, ME.
Benj. Williams, 2d, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN  B E R R Y  BLO CK , 
co rne r M ain a n d  Lim e Rock S tre e ts . R esidence 
M ain St , S outh  E nd . n early  opposite  Florence  St.
fim-H*
D R . N . D O W N E S ,
C A S T I N E , ) I E .
T h e  F a ll T erm  w ill  c o m m e n c e  
A u g u st  1 7 , a m i c o n tin u e  2 0  w eek s,
F or pa rticu la rs , address.
4w32 G. T. FL E TC H ER , P rincipal.
F O R  S A L E
IN T H O M A S T O N .
DW E L L IN G  H ouse and tw o ba rn s, and  a b o u t tiv acres o f  land a Ijoiiiing, be longing to  tile  estate  o f A L F R E D  R O L L IN S . W ill be sold low, with 
to su it pu rchasers.
F or fu rth er particu la rs  app ly  to J . <>, CUSHING  
-* A AUSTIN.
Iw32
L O O K !  L O O K !
l)o  not throw  m oney uway for u poor lo t o f
CORN AND MEAL,
W hen yon cun get g o o d
Y ellow  Corn and Meal
for about th e  sam e P rice , at
Merchants’ Elevator an! Mill,
S P E A R ’S  W H A R F .  
CHAS. T . SI’EAR, Prop’r,
;w ItOCKI.AKI), ME.
=  GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
The Cordial Balm of Syricnm and
mental and 
of the urino-geni­
tal organs. It regenerates and buoys 
whole nervous system.
up the
S in n . Medhixe.—*• L. F.”  Atwood’s Bitters 
| ‘.,ten i Remedy. mild, harmless, but sure in 
operation, purities the blood, restores the wast­
ed <
gives new life 1 
is unrivalled a 
concentrat»‘d. i 
cal properties 
“  lnvigorator* 
jar.
ill deranged function: 
a- to the whole system. It 
>r lnvigorator, ami highly 
nted to contain more Medi- 
eent bottle than any other 
usaiiarilla *' sold for a dol-
nay call upon  him . 
office bouts; 9 to 12 A. M., and  1 to  5 P .  M.
H ouse  firs t door w est ol F r a u d s  C obb’s , E sq. 
eech S tre e t .
IReeerkxces: D rs. Bow ditcli a n d  S to re r , Boston, 
J a i l .  2 6 th , 1875. N. DOWNES.
S .  I I .  B O Y N T O N ,  M , IX ,
H O M E O P A T H IC
P hysician  and Surgeon,
M a i n  S t r e e t ,
" IBOCKLAND, ME.
. - ’ Beware of Dangerous Imitations. See that it 
U ars the trade mark “  L F ,” in red ink, large 
1 »tlers, or you will be grossly impo-cd upon. 28
O ne  h u n d re d  |M .unds o f  Pure Spruce Gum just 
received i:t Merrill's. 25
J. P. C O W L ES, M. D.,
P h y sic ia n  A Surgeon ,
-  -  -  M A IN E .
To o t  your Mouey’s Worth
G O  T O
H U R L E Y  & CO S
BOOT AND SHOE
S T O R E !
AH IMMENSE REDUCTION!
I I T E  have ju s t  received fruiu N E W  Y O R K  a largo 
1V stock  o f
New and A ttractive Goods,
N ervous D eb ility
H ow ever obscure  the  causes may be w hich contribu te  
to ren d er nervods debility , a disease  so prevalen t, af­
fecting, as it does, nenriy one-half of ou r adu lt | opula- 
latiou, it  is u melancholy tact that day  by ilay, and y 
by year, w e w itness a  m ost f r ig h tfu l1
atl'ectiona—from the  alignti
grave and extrem e form s of
Nervous P rostra tion.
Ii-I:ibl;shcd 1S'»5. T. A. Wentworth, Whole-
:il l.| IM a i l .b a le r  in  lla t< . C a p s . L u i's , B .m ts,
Shoe<. B n b b .i-s , ( b a i l 's  Furnishing (mhkIs, L’n i-  
brcll.i< . C a n e s . , t c .  2 I ; '« Main Si. Itoeklaud Me. 
\  lull bin* ol all the latest styles constantly in 
x |,,e k . a n d  for sale as cheap as the ehcaj^st.
11
K«'iix o m i< \ i .  X i.w  Food.—25 
ltr. ..l S.-a M.— F.-irim-. m ad. fro 
vbi.-li will m ake k inds o f  disln i 
•inbliutz-. • o r  quai ls o f  . tisl
its will b uy  a pa rk  
i p u re  Irish  Mom. 
surli radtrs, p irs, 
rd s .j .  l l i . m  a ins,
Sol.I tiv all Drug* 
I tk lJ y 2 0
Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D r u g g is ts  & A p o th e c a r ie s
a n d  D ea le rs in
F.4 T K N T  M E D I C I  X E H .
N O . 3, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Ki ll. 1, IS74.
t .  t .  B U ra U L A M D ,
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
Serge But ton. Serge P o lish  and C lilldren’i 
L ight K id  B oots, at ex trem ely  
L ow  P rices !
call < i do no t w ishIt will pay y.
to  buy. I t is mi trouble  for uh to show  o u r  guutiu.
A fre sh  Stock o f
Ladles’ F rench K id T oilet S lippers, F rench  
K id N ew ports and French Kid Boots, 
at Prices to  suit th e  t im e s  !
N . B. T he S ty le, F it and D urab ility  o f o u r  Boots 
is su pe rio r to  any in tin* city .
H U R L E Y  &  CO.
P i.Y i 's  Dietetic 8 a 
knoxvl.-.lg« d tin- best ill I City Engineers Ollice Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike lintel, Rockland, Me. l'J
H o c k  b u n !  l t d  n i l  I* r i c e s  C i
'flu  price- a re  fo r lb** b'-sl a rtic le s , win-
••p.vi-o -pec itiitl o r  on ly  one  price  g iven , 
(p lan titie -  p rteos w ill be a shade lower.
A p|d . - I-b id ..............
Cooking. I ' b u -----
D ried , i tl.................
JL . ZMZ. A .T J S T I J S T -
D E N T IS T .
OFFICE DYER T. A. WENTWORTH’S STORE,
i s i c K i i v  n n o e r c .
D en tis try  in  a ll its  b runches p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a t R E A SO N A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ithou t p a in , by tin* use  of 
N itrous O xide  (ia s .
R ockland , M ay 13, 1874.
() ,N lli.-2.ith iu .t . .  n  small SUM O F  M O N E Y , w hich (In-ow ner can obta in by proving properly
R E P O R T
nr i.iik condition or tiie
Rockland National Bank,
! A t R ockland, in the  S tate  o f Maine, at the  clow
B I R T H S.
It is o f the  h ighest im portance , then , th a t individuals 
should be aide to  judge  for them selves by  the ir  own 
feelings, if  ami to w hat ex ten t they are  a ttacked  by tins 
insidious enem y Io health , com fort, and even file 
itself, if  b-ft to  run its course unchecked, by  the  early
d prom pt application o f curative remedies.
N E R V O U S  D E B I L I T Y
( 1 ie .s e . C tli ... 
I gg- |.e r  d o z .. .
L ard . I tl...........
M illion. ! IL ...
fo r k ?  . d e a r ’ r  
Koumi H og. <
.. . .3 .5 0  P ick les, t- g a l........
. .i 1' Q uinces, f  p k ........
22 Squashes, f  tl, . . .
........ .. is T om atoes, f r e s h ,f
. . l J .v l "  p< r c an .................
............ .*• T u rn ip s, f  n............
G r
Coffee I ll> S a it f  b o x . . .  1(1, 15, 25 m 35
B io , .......................... Soap , f  lb ..................................5m 12
B oasted  x  g r . Bio 30 m 35 S ugar pe r tl.
J a v a .................................. I" G ra n u la te d ,.....................12
M .ila--. - I g a l ................  E x tra  cotfee c ru sh e d .. 11
11 a v a n a ............................60 M uscovado ,.........................
pol io  B iro ......................75 Sy rup , su g a r-h o u se ...... Uu
N< O r l e a n s ..............soa-<» M aple p e r  g a l ..............1-5"
< il. Ii.-ros.-m-, p  gal2OH::u T ea, J a p a n , Ib.75 SO 1JK)
P r a t t ’s A -tra l, t g a l . .18 O olong, per tl... 40 CO su 
D evoe's < il .....................-to L ug . B re a k fa s t ,  50,60
I mines. I I!.................lo o ts  Sail, f  b u ...................fSlo75
B a i-in s , f  1-4 b o x -----UH) S a lra tu s ........................ lU ul 2
Flout*. C o rn , M e a l. c lc .
B ariev , pe r b u ..................UK) B ice, prtl»........................... to
p.-irk-A heat lioiir | . - r  tb..(N» M iddlings, p r lb ............ 2 ‘4
C racked , w h ea t j.< r tb..o> , )a ls . p r bu ............... so y <.
C o m . p. r b u ..................(iiia'.i.', O atm ea l, pr lb .............5 « I0
Corn im .,1, p r In............. . Bye, p r b u ............l.OO/jl.25
F lour, per b id ___5.<Mi<l'.).50 S ho rts , p r lb .................I 3-4
f in ,  I . • i. p. r !b............o.2 P o tash , f lum p ....................14
G raham  l- l'-.ir, p e r Hi--5 ( ’a im ed M iik .........................35
P e a rl B arley ,....................10
In T hom aston , Ju ly  14lb, to  the  wife o f J o h n  Mc­
Manus. J r . ,  a  son.
In South  T hom aston , Ju n e  22d, to  the  wife o f Mr. 
H enry W iggin, a  son.
A t C lark’s Island, J u ly  13tli, to the  wife o f  Mr. Geo. 
M ackie, a  son.
A t Long B ranch, Ju ly  l l t l i ,  to  the  wife o f  Mr. A l­
gernon Sartoriw, a  sou.
ItKXOI UCEK.
Loans ami d iscounts,
I '.  S. Bonds to  secure  c ircu la tion , 
o th e r  flocks, bond* ami inortages,
I)uc from approved reserve agents,
Due from oilier N ational Banks,
! Beal estate, fu rn itu res  and fixtures,
' ( ’becks ami o the r cash items.
Bills of oilier N ational Banks, 
Fractional cu rrency  (includ ing  n ickels), 
L egal-tender notes,
Redem ption fund with I '.  S. T rea su re r 
(5 p e r cen t, o f  c ircu la tion ), .
13.500 no
2,505 ( 
4,920 ( 
•268 t 
5,000 1 
6,750 t 
2,900 <
la  characterised  by a  general languor o r w eakness of 
tiie  w hole organism , « sp -d a ily  o f the  m-rvous system , 
obstruc ting  and preventing  the o rd in a ry  tuuclions ot 
n a tu re ; lienee, the re  is a  d isordered  state ol the  secre­
tio n s ; constipa tion, scanty and high  colored urine, with 
an excess o f earthy  and limy sedim ent, indicative of 
w aste id' brain and  nerve substance, frequent pa lp ita ­
tion o f  the  heart, loss o f  m em ory , and m arked  irreso ­
lution o f  purpose, and inability  to carry  into action 
any well defined business en terprise, o r to  fix the mind 
upon any one th ing  for any length o f tim e. T h ere  is 
grea t sensitiveness to im pressions, though  not retained 
but a sho rt tim e, w ith a  flickering and fluttering condi­
tion o f the m ental faculties, rendering an individual 
what is com m only called a w hittle m inded  o r a fickle 
m an. T hen - m ust o f  necessity be in each individual 
different sym ptom s, according to bis pecu liar organ iza­
tion , habits, p u rsu its , and tem peram ent, w hich all serve 
to shape  tin- m aim er o f tin- m anifestations of the ir  m-r­
vous d is tu rbances, constitu ting  a difference as m arked 
as arc  the ir  physical peculiarities d issim ilar and peeu 
liar to them selves. T hese  differences, in the m anner 
and form o f the ir  m anifestations, do not Indicate any 
liecessarv difference to be followed ill the  trea tm ent ot 
any ease 'w hen- disease lias its origin in physical injury, 
the  same rem edies being a like  applicab le  to the weak 
as to  the  s tro n g ; to tiie s tu rdy  as to the  sickly, varied 
on ly  in degree  o f  quantity  and duration  in  the use ol 
them in o rd e r  to overcome tin- d iseas -. N ervous deb il­
ity , o r w hat is generally  n-garded as such, is a s p rotean 
typed  in its pecu liarities as are  the  dreamB o f the  sh ip ­
w recked m ariner, who, in b is strugg les  for safety, lies 
ilow n exhausted  for a  m om ent’s  sleep upon the  w reck 
uiioii w hich lie floats, w ith  all the  elem eets o f destruc ­
tion in mad commotion a round  him , when the  first in ­
stinc ts  o f bis n a tu re  a re  a longing for som ething solid 
upon w hich lie m ay find a s tand ing  plui
P rices L ow er th an  
E ver at
F E R N A L D
SHOE
STORE.
JUST ARRIVED,
A First-Class Stock of Ladies’, 
Misses and Children’s Fine
BOOTS AND SHOES!
French Kid Button,
Broadway Serge Button,
Oil Coat W alking Boots,
Kid Newport, T ies,
Kid Low Button Shoes,
Croi|uet Slippers, Arc.
Be Sure and go to
FERNALD'S
,F O R
CH ILD R EN 'SSH O ES.
You can Hud ju st what 
you want.
Gents’, Boys’ and Youths’ Fine 
Shoes in all varieties.
Soft and Straw  H ats
R e c e i v e d  e v e r y -  w e e k .
JAMES FERNALD'S,
(N early  opposite Lyntle H otel,)
T H E
M eadow K in g
l tO C IC L A P f I).
M A R R I A G E S
At the L 'nivcrsalist parsonage, tiv Rev. C. 1'. N ash, 
Mr. II. G . T ibbe tts , am i Miss J e n n ie  S. F rench , all 
o f  Rockland.
In W ashington, J u lv  10th, by  H iram  Bliss, J r . ,  Mr. 
Alva I ’. Meara and  M iss b in  A . W iggin , ull o f W ash ­
ing ton .
T o ta l,
Liauii.ities.
Capital stock paid in,
S u rp lu s fund,
O llier undiv ided  profits,
N ational Bank notes outstand ing , 
D ividends unpaid,
Individual de posits subject to  check, 
D em and certificates o f  deposit,
( 'a sb ie r’s  cheeks ou tstand ing .
D ue to  o the r N ational Banks,
D ue to S tate  B anks and bankers,
$150,000 00 
30,000 (M) 
21,823 89 
131,800 00 
11.105 00 
108,802 04 
7,115 63 
1,729 50 
279 26
12,253 64
D E A T H S
A cknow ledged by all farm ers to be the lightest 
d raft, ami moat durab le  m achine ever offered to 
public .
T h e  subsc riber takes p leasure  in announcing to 
file farm ers of Knox County, and all o the rs  in terested , 
tha t they  have at last succeeded in m aking arrange
;nts to supply  this,
The King of Mowers,
r i u ;
Horse Rake.
B ring  desirous to keep  pace w ith  the  m arch o f ini- 
roveim-nt in A gricu ltu ra l Machines, we have taken 
>1.1 of the  H O L L IN G S W O R T H  R A K E , firmly in 
the  belief that il possesses nion- points o f excellence
than any oilier, it having been pronounced
The King of the  Field,
F is h ,d ry  cod pr I b . . . .5 « 8
F re sb  cod, p r  lb .............5
P ry  pollock, p r  ll>..........5
l'n*sli h a lib u t,........I2gJ5
Sm oked b a id n it.p r  Ib .lS
Sa lt, m a ck e re l............... to
S m oked  h e rrin g .
C o n  I. W o o d . H a y . t*lc»
Coal per t o n ___8 25.j'.' 5o H ay , p resse d . Is
W ood, bard  per H air, p r bu
N apes & tins, p r l b . . .. 
lo n g u e s  & Sounds,
pr lb .......... ......... . .
L obste rs , p r lb ............
Sm oked sa lm on p r  lb.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
T ota l, $4.4,908 9b
State o r  Maine,—C ounty  of K nox, ss.
I, G . H ow e W iggin , C ashier o f the  above-nam ed
bank, do solem nlv sw ear that the  above sta tem ent is 
to the best o f  my know ledge and belief.
G . I IO W E  W IG G IN , C ashier. 
Suuscribed  and  sw orn  to before m e th is 14tli day of
Ju ly , 1875.
W . I I .  T 1T C 0M B , Ju s tice  o f  the  Peace. 
C o rrec t.—A tte s t :
M A Y N A R D  SU M N E R , )
FR A N C IS  C O B R , [D ire c to rs .
T IM O T H Y  W IL L IA M S , >
3w32
Mi
, jo ca» 
• Sand , p r  cask .
i l ia  nroiiN.
Iro n , p r l b ...................... 3 1-4 C alcined, p r  c a s k . . .3 (to
N a i f ,  pi c a - k ................3 75 Supi-rpliosplinte, p r l b . ..3
1‘e r lb  ...........................5 Bom* m eal, p r  lb ............ 10c
Li isei >1 oil, p r g a l............SO W ool, pr lb ................ 30y50
W hile  leail. p in e ,p r  III.. 12 C a lf  skin«, p r  Jib.......... 12
G round  p la -le r , Sheep sk in s, . ...75< j 1.25
p r  c ask .................... 1 3n I lilies , p r lb ......................... (•
Lam b S k i n s .......... 75a i.o
H ope For T he D espondent.
I f  you have been roughing  all w in ter ami begin Io d e ­
spa ir  t .f  reenveiy. i.r if  you have taken a recent cold, go 
a lone- til Ibe P in g  s to le  o f W . II. KlTTltr.lMlE N ( ’()., 
g - , a b.itile o f  P i:. Morris’ Sviii p or T ar, Wild 
C i i i .KKY \M> llon iJIO l M». T ake  il ami be Well. No 
oiln-r inedieim* aels so prom ptly  ami effectually in
< '"U gh-. ( '.-Ids. an.I all di-eas.-.- o f  the  th roat, lungs ami
< 'he-t. leading t<> < 'onsiiniptiou. H undreds w ho once 
thought lb-a lia.l that dr.-ad .lisease have been restored  
I.. Ina i'li, by the  use o f th is almost m agic rem edy. Il 
is also tin- best know n speeilie for ( ’r.Hlp, and never 
tails in W hooping  Cough. T ria l size 10 cents.
W . l ’l.K u is.s <’<>., W holesa le  A g t’s. 
M O R R IS Ac H E R IT A G E , fb ila .le lp tiia ,
lj-44 Proprietors.
T . E . H B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
I Successor to P r .  S. T l RHETTS, JR .,]  
ibe  people o f  Koeklaml and  vic inity  
.'t il..1 lie will eoiiiinue the pen ta l prac tice  at tin- sam e 
t olli. - . c o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W i n t e r  Sh*., ami woiihljn*- 
iLp- . tlullx solicit a -b are  o f  public lavof.
r  N itrous ( )xide G as adm inistered for Ibe painless ex- 
trac tion  o f teeth . Ail opera tions w arran ted  satisfae- 
(itCtry. <,'h:irg«*s reaM nm hl** . 6ml8
mid infm
J? F . C . F O O T E ,
f Importer and Manufacturer of
r r u ^ L v i v  i i y v n t !
A Large Assortment Constantly 
, , on-hand !
4®' W ork oC a ll kitflin done to  o rd e r. fi
N o . 2 5 9 ,  ^ la in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
D R . S T E V E N S
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on Winter St.,
to  thi* r ig h t ; th e  .1. S pea r bouse, so called , w h ere  In* 
w ill be happy  to  see h is  old friends end p a tro n s , a n d  
a s  m any new  ones as m ay choose to  give him  a call.
O F F I C E i l I I O U U S  
Positive, from 1 'alto 4«; and lrom 7 to 9, P. MJ
Ju ly  22JIH74. 32
PO R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r iv ed .
A r9 th , sells E xcel, Poland, N |Y  fur B ango r; L A 
ow , P illsbury , P h ilad e lp h ia ; Nib-, M etealf, N Y ;
E ir l, Cunningham , B elfast; S ilver S p ra y , ----- , do ;
S p r a y ,-------- , d o ; Ja m es  R , G ra n t, N ew bury ­
port : b rig  C aroline G ray , Pease, Boston ; lo th , sells N
S um pter, P inkliam , d o ; G E  Presco tt, G up tiil , N ew ­
bu rypo rt : C I .  H ix, H ix, D eer Isle for N Y ; C Jones,
1 Colcord, Ile last; .1 Meserve, F rench , N Y ; Moses E d ­
dy, W arren , Fall R iver; l l t l i ,  C Cobb, K ennedy , Bos- 
to n : A M Bird, Fales, R ockpo rt; A da  A m es, Admits, 
K ennebunk; L ottie  A m es, N ash, N ew b u ry p o rt; Bob, 
Rhoades, B oston ; I) E llis, T o rrey , N Y ; Floreo, 
D odge, B ro o k ly n ; Ocean W are , S m ith , B oston ; Ma­
rin  T heresa. Kalloeb, B angor; W in Je w e ll, W ardw ell, 
d o ; C Sm ith, Packard , R ockport, M ass; A m azon, W a r­
rell. S a lem ; Majestic, D unean, B angor; (B r) barque 
H erbert, H ill, Liverpool for C andeu ; A r 13th, sells 
U tica, Tborndiki*, P o r tlan d ; J  P ierce , W ebste r, Ban­
go r; R I. K inney, T olm aii, So T hom aston ; brig  B 
C arver, Sm art. B angor for N  Y ; sells G W  Baldw in, 
B rew ster, d o ; F lorida, T hom pson , d o ; Susan Sc ran ­
ton, Scran ton , Rockport for N ew bern, N <’; 14tli, A r ­
tie, E m ery , P o rtlan d ; C harley i t  W illie , Cousins, Vi- 
nalhaveu.
S a ile d .
Sid Stli T ennessee, P illsbu ry , N  Y ; A biom ak, F ly e ; 
Concord, G ray , P o rtsm o u th ; M edford, Jo rd an , B os­
to n ; C  C arroll, C udw orth , P o r tsm o u th ; G W  G lover, 
P e rry , N  Y ; E xcel, Poland, B ango r; l l t l i ,  A talunta, 
B row n, B oston ; E xeter, Pendle ton , N Y ; 8  J  kind  
sey, C rockett, «b»; O regon, Stinson, B ridgepo rt; Cata- 
w am teak, K ennedv, W indso r, N  8 ;  I .A  Know, Pills 
bury, d o ; T  I t  P illsbu ry , P itche r, d o ; J  C C rafts , 
G reeley , Prov idence; Pallas, Rhoades, B oston ; (B r) 
sell Mary W hite, M an-ban, Cow Bay, C K ; sells Con 
cordin, Robinson, B oston; M ary A, W est, do ; H ud 
son. Post, Salem ; Id a  H udson, K euniston, B oston; 
E arl. Cunningham , d o ; 12tb, C 1. I lix , H ix, N Y ; 
Wm Bice, P ressey , d o ; P lanet, H enderson , N ew p o rt; 
sh ip  H erbert, H ill, C am den; sebs G ranville, Clark, 
L ynn ; 12tli, F  11, G n-en. N Y ; 14th, F leet W ing, Ken- 
iiistbn, d o ; S a rd in ian , H olbrook, d o ; Maggie Bell, 
Hall, Itielnnoud, V a; M L angdon, M ullen, N  Y ; R 8 
llodgdnn , M orton, Boston ; U tica ,T ho rnd ike , P o rtlan d ; 
Solon, S im onton, D anvers ; Susan  S c ran ton , Scran ton , 
N ew bern , N  C.
D O M E ST IC  P O R T S .
B A L T IM O R E —A R  8 th , sell Cassie Jam eson , P orts 
m outh , N I L
C H A R L E S T O N —A r 9 th , sell A nero id , from  Rock
B( 1STON—A r 12th, b rig  I H ow land, (o f W aldoboro) 
Lakcinuii, Surinam , via Barliadocs, Ju n e  25, w ith  sugar 
and M olasses to J  V an P ragg  i t  C o; M ary E  Van 
( 'le a f, T ho rnd ike , W ilm ington , N  C ; Mansfield, 
Ai-born, R oundou t; Caroline K n igh t, R hoades, Spruct 
H ead ; A rcade, G ross, C am den ; .T rad e r, K ennedy, 
Rockland.
F O R T R E SS M O N RO E—Passed in 12th, b r ig  Lucy 
W  Snow , H all, from W est Ind ies fo r B altim ore.
F O R E IG N .
A r a t H avre, Ju n e  25, L  B G ilchrist, E m erson , N e ’ 
O rleans.
A r a t  Barbadoes, Ju n e  15th, barque  M egunticook, 
H em m ingw ay, Boston.
At M anila, May 25, sh ip  K endrick  Fisli, W atts , for 
N ew  Y o rk ; (gets $11?, gold for 1500 tons su g a r; $S 
gold to r 4 bales fo r about 2000 bales o f hem p, and $11 
gold pe r 46 cubic for m easurem ent goods.)
Sid from B im lipatam , no dntc,-sliTp N ancy  P endle ton , 
Pendleton, M arseilles.
R E P O R T
: condition <
Georges National Rank,
Resolhceh.
Loans and d iscounts,
I '.  S. Bonds to secure  circu la tion ,
Due from approved  reserve agents,
D ue lrom  o th e r  N ational Banks,
Beal estate, fu rn itu re , and fixtures, 
( ’hecks and o the r cash item ",
Bills o f  o the r N ational Banks, 
Fractional cu rrency  (includ ing  nickels) 
L egal-tender notes,
R edem ption fund w ith U. S. T rea su re r  
(5 pe r cent, o f c ircu la tion),
T o ta l,
Liabilities.
Capita l stock paid in,
S u rp lu s fu -d .
O the r undivided profits,
N ational Bank notes ou ts tand ing , 
D ividends unpaid,
Ind ividual deposits sub jec t to check, 
Due to  S tate  Banks and bankers,
$155,344 35 
110,000 00 
10,152 46 
811 01
$294,528 39Total,
State of Maine,—C ounty o f  Knox,
I, Jo h n  C. Levensaler, C ashier o f  the  above named
bank, do solem nly sw ear tha t the  ubove s ta tem en t is 
tru e  to tin- best o f my know ledge and  belief.
J. C. LEVENSALER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sw orn to  before me th is  13th day of
Ju ly , 1875.
J .  II. I I. H E W E T T , Ju s tice  o f  the  Peace 
C orrec t.—A ttest.
E D W A R D  O ’B R IE N , )
W IL L IA M  S T E T S O N , > D irectors.
3w32 T H O M A S O ’B R IE N , 1
It E 1* <) It T
OF TIIE CONDITION OF THE
Lime-Rock N ational Bank,
Resources.
L oans and  d iscounts,
V O S E  &  B U R P E E ,
P A I N T E R S ,
Shop over (iO liL D  & PE R K Y 'S Store, oppo­
site  T horndike H otel.
A la ill  S t r e e t ,  -  I t o e k la i ic i ,  M e .
Pain ting , G rain ing  and P apering  done to  o rder, and 
sa tisfaction given. W ork  so lic ited .| 49
Wii.ni n F. Vose. Ciias. E. Bl-rtee.
W e d d in g  In v ita t io n s .—L a test  S ty le s
with orlwithout monogram, and envelopes to 
match, furnished at short noticeAT THI 8 OF 
n o s .
Rockland and Yinalliavcn Steam ­
boat L in e !
S U M M L 'R  A R I I A N G  E M E S T .  
T w o  T r i p s  E a c h  D a y !
.S team er Clara Clarita,
L CAPT. WM. E. CREED,
W ill run until fu rther notice as follows .—L eave C ar­
ver’s  H arbo r for Rockland daily  (Sundays excepted,) 
a t 7 A .M . and  1 P . M. R eturn ing , leaves Rockland 
for V inalhaven a t 10.30 A . M., and  4 30 P. M., touching 
at H urricane  Is land  every trip .
F a r e , 7 5  c e n ts  e a c h  w a y .
F re ig h t taken a t fair rates. Seven o 'clock boat from 
V inalhaven connects w ith  9.20 tra in  a t  Rocklund for 
P o rtland  and Boston. T h ro u g h  tickets for sale on 
board steam er.
G. A. SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland. 
BENJ. LANE, Agent, Vinalhaven.
Rockland, July, 1875. 82
•ash item s,
Bi’ls o f  o th e r N ational Banks,
F ractional cu rrency  (includ ing  n ickels), 
I.egal-tender notes,
ltedem ption  fund w ith  U. 8 . T rea su re r  (5 
p e r  cent, o f  c irculation,)
T o ta l,
Liabilities.
C apital stock paid in,
S u rp lu s fund,
O the r undivided profits,
N ational Bank notes ou tstand ing , 
D ividends unpaid,
Ind iv idual deposits sub ject to  check, 
C ashier’s checks ou tstand ing .
D ue to  o .lie r  N aiional Banks,
D ue to Shite B anks and Bankers,
$150,822 48 
105,000 00 
8,416 49
13,000 
2,674 39 
5,760 00
89 04
4,150 00 
4,725 00
T ota l, 294,637 40
State of Maine,—Colnty of Knox, hk:—I, G, 
W . B erry , C ashier o f  the  above-nam ed bank, do solem n, 
ly sw ear tliat the  above sta tem ent is tru e  to  the  best o f 
my know ledge and belief.
G. W. BERRY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of
Ju ly , 1875.
J. FRED MERRILL, Justice of the Peace. 
Correct.—Attest:
T. W. HIX, )
A. K. SPEAR, [Directors.
RICHARD C. HALL, )
Curls a t Giolray’s
SANFORD’S STEAM SH IP  COMPANY I
For Boston and Low ell.
-\T-i-a,ng-em exit f o r  S e a s o n  o f  1875-
F o u r  T rip s per W eek .
B 2  . O  O  .
T w o  S te a m e r s  on  th e  R o u te .
F A R E ,
CANIBKIUGE, Capt. C. B. Sanford. K A T A H D IN , Capt. W . R . Kobe.
W ill leave BO STO N  for R O C K L A N D  every M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U K S D A Y  and F R I D A Y  
at 5 1-2 o ’clock, P. M.
FA K E FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON, . . . .  $2 00
“ “ “ TO LOWELL................................................................ $3 15
State R oom  ssecured o f  A gen t a t R ockland.
N . B. N o ex tra  hazardous freight taken. A ll freight m ust he accom panied by Bill o f  L ading  in duplicate
M- W . F A K W E L L , A g e n t .
A g e n t ’s  O ffice , N o . 2  A t l a n t i c  B lo e k , (u p s ta irs ) .  Residence corner Union and  P leasan t S ts. 
R ocklund May 27, 1875.
PO TTLE & K N IG H T ,
MERCHANT TAILORS
A N D  D E A L E R S  IN
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
H av in g  en g ag ed  th e  services o f  M u. W . N. P riest ,  o f  th is city , w e a re  now  p re­
pared  In execu te  all o rde rs w ith  prom ptness. W e w ould say  to  o u r friends anil pat­
rons th a t  they  ean  have th e ir garmenLs cu t By him  o r  M r. K nigh t ( i f  they  have an y  
choiec)and  w e should, lie pleased to  have you ex a m in e o u r goods before m ak in g  your 
purchases.
19 Z P o t t le  Ac ZKjuidQ
New Firm , Old Stand. 
SULLIVAN BROS.
WO U L D  announce th a t tln-y have taken the  sto re  recently occupied by J  i l .  F L IN T , w here they will be pleased Io meet bis form er pal i ons as well as 
any new eusto iners who may give them  a call.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PURIFYING.THE BLOOD.
U T bis com pound o f  the  veg 
etable  a lteratives, Sarsapu- 
rilla . D ock, S tillingia and 
M andrake, w itli tiie Iodides 
o f  Potassium  u n d  I r o n ,  
''m a k e s  a  most effectual cure 
o f  a  series o f  com plaints 
w hich a re  very prevalent 
and afflicting. I t  purifies 
the blood, pu rges ou t the  
in die  system , tha t underm ine health  
troublesom e disorders. E rup tions of 
tiie  skin a re  the  appearance  on the  surface  o f  hum ors, 
th a t should he expelled from the  blood. In terna l de ­
rangem ents are  the  determ ination  o f  these sam e hu ­
m ors to some internal organ o r  organs, w hose action 
they  derange, and w hose substance  the  disease and 
d is troy . Ayf.ii’s Sarsaparilla expels these hum ors 
from the  blood. W hen they a re  gone, the  d ison lers  they  
produce  d isappea r, such as U lceration o f  the Liver, 
S tom ach , K idney*, Lunya , E ruption*  a n d  Eruptive  
Di*ea*e» o f  the  S k in , S t. A n thony '*  E ire , Ro*e or  
E ry*ipela*, P im ple*, Puatule*, B lotche*, Boil*, Ta- 
Tetter a n d  S a lt B h a n n , Sc a ld  H ead, B iny -  
w orm *,ljlcir* a n d  Sore*. P heum a ti*m .X eura ly ia , Pain  
S ide  a n d  H ead, F em ale  W eakness, 
S te r ility , Leuchorrhiea, a r is in y  from , in te rn a l ulcera- 
ion a n d  uterine d isease . D ropsy , D ysp e p s ia , E m a-  
•iation a n d  G enera! D tb ility . W ith  the ir  departu re  
health  re tu rns.
P R E P A R E D  BY
DR. J. C. AYER A. CO., L ow ell, M a ss.;
P ractica l and A nalytica l Chem ists.
Afcjjf-Sold by all D ruggists and D ea le rs in M edicine.
hand  a  full and fresh
In all o f  the  great farm ing S tates o t N ew  Englnml.
W O O ®
Poultry, Vegetables,
Pork, L.ird,
Rutter, Cheese, Tea, Coffee 
Sugar, Spices,
FLOUR AND MEAL,
in d  it KI L L  A S S O R T M E N T  o f  su c h  o t h ­
er  g o o d s  a s  a r e  u s u a l ly  k ep t in  a 
f ir s t  c la s s  M a r k e t  a n d  
G r o c e r y  S to r e .
S u l l iv a n  B i-o tlie i-s . 
353 Main Street,
A few doors South of Lynde Hotel.
Rockland, May 27, 1875. *-3
OBSERVE THESE FOOTPRINTS■ paroxysm s__ _______ o f  th is  disease the re... . .ace rba tions, w itli extrem e debility  apparen t in 
e very th ing ; often conditions o f  hectics in all its s tages; 
also all the general sym ptom s enum erated , w ith  a locul 
m anifestation o f it m ore frequently  apparen t in the 
facial nerves though  itinuiy be in o th e r p a rts  o f  the  body, 
as the  thorax , abdom en o r lim bs, w itli p a in so f  a shoot­
ing, lancinating  character. F or th is  condition an ex 
p lanation is found  in the  fact tha t ns the  v ita lity  o f  a 
s truc tu re  decreases by age, over exertion , o r too fre­
quent excitem ent at im proper tim es, its nervous sensi­
bilities increases; and if  d im inution  is the  resu lt o f  ir­
rita tion , as by disease o r  local injury , th e re  is a  general 
decrease  o f vital stam ina o r  pow er, the  least shock or 
irr ita tion  may act as a secondary cause, being som e one 
o r all o f those  a lready  m entioned. In causation, how ­
ever tla-rc a rc  a g rea t'm any  n the is  on the  list, such as 
scrofula, m alaria, blood w asting  discuses o f .dl kinds, 
fevers, sexual excesses and m any form s o f  pelvic and 
all chronic d iseases, w here there  is g rea t irr ita t io n ; tbig 
being reflected in the  sp inal m arrow , p roduces a  de ­
pression o f tha t grea t nervous cen ter, Inint whence a 
corresponding  degree of nervous deb ility  is distribu ted  
to all p a rts  o f  the  sy stem ; a w eakened condition fol­
low s, im pending, obstructing  and pa ra lyzing  the  func­
tional operation o f  every organ, m usculur and mental, 
necessary  to  c a rry  on tin
pleasures o f  cxistene
In  som e t
icntinl duties, business «
il is.
Great English Remedy,
The Cordial ltaliu o f Syrieuni and
Lothrop’s Tonic P itts,
M edicines unrivaled for the ir  w onderful p roperties 
and rem arkable  cures o f all m-rvous com plaints. T heir  
efficacy is equally  grt a t in the  trea tm ent ami car 
cancers, nodes, ulcers, pustu les, pim ples, te tte r, fever 
sores, erysipelas, ringw orm , scab! head, ba rbe rs’ itch, 
scurvy, salt rheum , copper-colored blotches, glandular 
sw elling w orm s ami black spo ts in the  flesh, disco lora­
tions, u lcers in the  th roat, m outh  and  nose, sore  legs, 
and sores ol every  charac ter, because these m edicines 
a re  th e  very best
BLOOD MEDICINE
E ver placed before the  people, Slid a re  w arran ted  tu b e  
the  m ost pow erful alterative ever orig inated  by i 
T hey  im part
S tre n g th  to th e  Body  
and V ig o r to 
th e  M in d .
R em oving m orbid sensib ility , dep ression  of sp irits
dem entia and m elancholia.
For Sale by all D ru g g is ts !
And w ill be Sent by E xpress to all 
parts o f  the Country, by addressing  
the Proprietor,
fi. EDGAB LOTHRfiP I  D.
143 Court Street,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
Who may be Consulted Free o f  
Charge, e ither personally or by 
le tter .
49* Send SS cents and g e t  a copy of his 
Book, lySl
SPORTING GUNPOWDER
T llR Y  E ureka  S porting  ami Mimkct Pow der best 1 quality  m ade in the  w orld, for wale by
H. IL  C R IE  & Co., A gents W arren  Pow der Mills, 
pj Main S treet, Rockland, Maine.
R E M O V A L !
B . A C K E R M A N , 
M erchant Tailor,
W ould inform h is num erous friends am i custom ers 
tha t he has rem oved to B e rry ’s Block, (form erly occu­
pied by H ugh G ibbons) tw o doors no rth  o f  B e rry ’s 
Stable,
N o . 3 1 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,
W here he will be happy  to m eet all w ho w ish a nice 
fitting garm ent.
Rockland, Ju ly  1,1875. 30
F ish  L in es, H ooks
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
Line, Gangings,
O IL  C L O T H E S , & c .
H . H . C R I E  &  CO.,
16
ROCKLAND TO NEW YORK
ru n  $».;->
Buy a through ticket on board 
Steamer Katahdin, and
SAVE 25 CENTS!
7w27*
.V E O T
o r
T able and P ock et  
C utlery,
J U S T  R E C E I V E D , A T
G. W . Pa lm er &  Son's
N E W  GOODS
AT t h e
M usic &  Varie ty  Store
F ans! F ans! F ans! 
Croquet, Foot B a lls , Base 
B alls and B ats, F lags, 
Firew orks,
Fancy Back Combs, Bask­
ets, R eticu les, Mottoes, 
Stereoscopic V iew s,
& e .,  & c . ,  <fee.
B ALBERT SMITH.
CARDS, B IL L  HEADS, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Promptly printed at thia office, 210 Muiu Street, ground 
floor. Orders by Mail promptly filled.
m i :
P A C IF IC  
HORSE RAKE,
A  C h e a p e r  C la s s  R a k e
But upon  w hich  encom ium s o f p raise  a re  ever heaped 
by (hose who have the good fortune to ob ta in  one.
W e tio not hesitate to  place T H IS  R A K E  before the 
farm ing public , :is the beat in every po in t, surptissed 
mly by the  H O L L IN G S W O R T H  R A K E .
j . m n i s ,
No. 242 Main Street,
R O C K L A N D .
W here  m ay be found the  la rgest uml best selected stock 
of
H a y in g  T o o ls ,
G a r d e n  T o o ls ,
H o u s e  F u r n is h in g  G o o d s ,
G e n e r a l  I la r d  w a r e ,
S t o v e s ,  R a n g e s ,
T in  W a r e ,  e t c .
1 n  K n o x  C o m ity .
J. C. L IB B Y  &  SONS,
N o . 2 4 2  M a ili  S t r e e t ,
R o c k l a n d ,
June 17, 1875.
M a i n e .
1 X R .  B - z Y Y I N E S
Is absent from the c ity ; will re tu rn  in Ju ly , w ith :i 
large supply  o f D ental M aterials, and  a  new a rticle  id 
goo.l as gold, for filling teeth , and a t ha lf  the  expense
R ockland, Ju n e  9, 1875. -7
F u rn itu re  !
F u rn itu re  !
T .  F R E N C H
H as been m aking large additions to liis stock  o f  F u rn i­
tu re , w hich he will sell a t the  L ow est L iving Prices.
W a ln u t Goods,
Such as C ham ber and Pa rlo r Su its, Lounges, P a rlo r
T ables—M arble and W ood T op  W riting  D esks, 
L ooking G lasses, Extension T ables, &c.
ASH AND PAINTED SETS
constan tly  on hand ; all k inds o f Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Cane and W ood Seat C hairs, C hildren’s F u rn itu re ; 
also a tine assortm ent o f  S p ring  Sets. H air, 
W ool, H usk and E xcelsior M attresses.
I w ould call special a ttention to my Stock o f
C a s k e t s  a n d  C o ff in s .
T o  those w ho have to pu rchase, I w ould say I have 
them o f  all g rades from the  low est price th a t they can 
be sold for to the  nicest W aln u t and R osew ood.
Burial Robes and Caps of every M aterial.
T. F R E N C H ,
3m2l M a in  S tr e e t , T h o m a s to n ,  M e.
BLOOD & HIX,
2 8 9  M a i n  S t r e e t .
E ctsh est, Hi cheat an d  Most E legan t a n d  Cost­
ly  Stock in  K n o x  C ou n ty , o f
C O N N E L L ’S
B ra h m in ic a l  M o o n p la n t
East Indian R em edies.
C om m ercia lly  by
J. E . R O B IN S O N ,
C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E ,
2 8 2  Main St.. : : R ockland, Me,
S o le  A g e n t  fo r  t h e  S t a t e .
1'I I E  B rah im n ical Rem edies a re  rep rese n te d  in  tw elve  specialties, distinctly prepared, each one  hav ing  qua litie s and  princip les’ inna te ly  pi - 
c u liar , and  a  nam e to  d is tingu ish  u ll o f them , labeled 
th e  b o ttle ; w liereou  is a  num ber d e n o tin g  o rder 
o f  succession to  be ta k en , an d  a re  to r th e  r e lie f  o f  
the  follow ing d iseases:
P rice
GOUT, A cute or C hronic, S8.0H
JIIEUMATIC COMPLAINTS, A cute
or C hronic, G.0:>
AGUE, 0 .0 0
NEURALGIA and SCIATICA iu H ead
II’jm, 6 .00
DROPSY, Incip ient Stages, 6 .0 .)
SYM PATHETIC for L iver'A ffections
generally . Epilepsy, loss o f  M em ­
ory, &e., Jfcc., 5 .00
S K IN ’ DISEASES, Scrofula, P im ples,
R unning Sores and E ruptive H u­
m ors, 5 .00
C A TARRH , N asal A ir Tubes. Stom ach  
or Chest Pains w ith  C ough or 
A sthm a. 5 .00
FEM ALE CORRECTOR, M onthly  
troub les, excesses or d etleiencles  
th ereo f ; subduer o f  in flam m ation  
o f  ^sexual organs, changes o f  life
M
Silver and Plated Ware, Vest 
and Neck Chains,
Bronzes, Diamonds,
AND
JE W E LR Y
of^everj|descriptiou, including
R o m a n  C o ld , C ora l a n d  S t o n e  
C a m e o  S e t s ,  B a n d , S e a l  
a n d  S t o n e  R in g s ,  
B r a c e le t s ,
Lockets, Seals, Charms, &c
Also, a rich assortment ot
Opera Glasses,
Gold Beaded Canes,
and beautiful and useful goods too numerous to men­
tion.
Q'D'IjprF APTVQ ot t,,c most approved K3A UUlAU-LiTjO, kinds, constantly ou 
hand, iu great variety, and fitted to the sight with 
cure, special attention paid to
Watch Ttepairiug, Eugraving,
and all other work iu our line and the best efl'o 
made to satisfy our customers.
BLOOD & HIX,
e 2 8 0  M ain S treet, R ockland.
D IA R R IK E A  and DYSENTERY, 5.0.)
D Y SPEPSIA , CONSTIPATION, D E ­
BILITY or L angour. 5 .0 0
A PE R IE N T , to he used w ith  a ll the
m ixtures con stan tly , a  household  
m edicine for infants or adults, 3 .00
pp lican ts should  m ake  j y r e  th a t  th e  M edicim  < 
io on ly  from  the  A g en t, J .  K. R obinson. F o r f u r ­
l-inform ation  call ou  o r w rite  to
J. B. Bobinson, City Drug Stors,
•lu ll 2 8 2  M ain S t., R ock lan d , Ma
ANDREW EVANS,
M erchant T a ilor ,
N e x t  t o  B e r r y ’s  S t a b l e .
As good as the best 
And the cheapest in town,
The place to get your clothes 
Made, black, blue or brown ;
No matter what shade 
Yourjiancy may take,
I have all the nicest 
The manufacturers make.
All wool I will warrant,
And good wearing colors,
Will make a nice pair of pants 
For even six dollars ;
And all other garments equally low 
And not a few people
Have'found that it’s so ;
But I want a few more
To give me a call,
And I’ll warrant satisfaction
To one and to p 11!
A.. E V A N S ,
u 322 Main S t , Rockland.
SE Dr. Alexander’s Compound vegetable Coug i 
Syrup, for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, el.:* 
arruntc dto give satisfaction. Price 50 cents. Iyl9V'W i
Switches a t Giotray’s
nnA NK S, Town Order, [and.Auditor's. 
lUi-ortd pr'ntalst abort notloe
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
P r in te d  to  ord er  a t S h ort  
iN otioe.
F a c t ,  F u n  a n d  S e n t im e n t.
duty—through th e  Custom— The path of 
House.
__Sheet music—children crying in bed.
__t an you spell consent with three letters ? V-e- .
— He who can lie patieut has everything lofty 
in his original nature.
— \\ lien Agassiz was pressed to deliver a lec­
ture for pay, he replied : “  I canuot all'ord t.
waste my time for money.’’
— We know not how much the heart can beai 
of sorrow without breaking.
££— What portions of the hotly are the best travel 
ers—The two wrists.
— A good place for early birds—the city i 
worms.
— Love is sed tu be blind, but I know lots i 
phellows in love who can see twice as much i 
their galls as I kan.— Josh  B i l l i n g s .
— The hair from a ladies’ braid should never 1 
worn on the lapel of a gentleman’scoat, unless tie- 
parties are engaged.
— Error is constantly repeated in action, there­
fore the true should lie unwenricdly repeated in 
words.
— The best war—the war against one’s weak­
nesses
— A party lie .ring of a dog after Landseer, 
wanted to know what he was after him for.
— A little one after undergoing the disagree- 
able operation o f  vaccinuatiou exclaimed, “  Now 
I won't have to lie baptized, will 17 ”
— You may do a man a thousand favors an I 
ofl’end him once ami lie will never forgive you li.r 
the one offence; it outweighs all the favors.
— It it is wise to have two strings to your bow. 
it is also prudent to let one of your piirse-striug-> 
Im* a check-string.
— “ Time softens all thin- 
man who parts his hair 
ties on the street cars.
«»any softer than he is.
Not h it
•ll'-l-l-
y—“  li f
U.I l.o ,,,»
— A 
w ho nrc
in p n u i  
— Il i.l th a t Pi
« n t th a t  1 r i id h ’
S A N F O R D 'S  
.JA M A IC A
G I N C E l
epi the younf 
le, ami w ith
s  nil <mr gran 
into the hop
d.
of tl.oM- Indie 
in u hom ing i 
in .i o f  111.-rat 
>k m u c h  bi ll.
,1_“  Well, I
F u r n it u r e .
B A R G A I N S
p r.p u r.-d  front li in-, lam a 
choice a rom atics and genu 
vastly  s u p e rio r Io i-v.-ry E x tra c t o r  Essence  o f  Ging 
la-fore till- public, all o f w hich an- p repa red  wi 
uh-ohot I»v tin- old process, it in stan tly  relieves
DISEASES OE THE BOWELS, 
Cholera, Cholera .Morbus, Cramp:
.-mil R itin s , C lii'o iiic  D ia i-rho-a , 
Dysi-ulei-.v am i C h o le ra  I n- 
I 'a iiliiin , D ia r r lo ra  in 
T eething, and all 
S iu u m e r  C om ­
plaints,
DISEASES OF T H E STOM ACH,
I >Y-i|><-|isi:i, F la tu le n c y , S lu g g ish
I t ig c s fio i i.  W a n t o f  Tom - am t 
A c t iv ity  in t in -S to m a c h  am t  
B o w e ls .  O p p ressio n  a f te r  
l-'ating , I t is in g  o f  
F o o d  am i S im i­
la r  A ilm e n ts .
ST IM l EANT AND TONIC,
F ine ly  Flvored, P ure ly  M edicinal, i t  will
D estroy a  Morbid A ppetite  for In tox i­
can ts, S tren g th en  and In v igora te  
th e  Organs of D igestion,
And Build up  th e  System , Enfeebled 
and Broken Down by Long Con­
tinued  Indulgence in Spir- 
i to u s  Liquors.
t
W h ere m uv be found the J-ATEST STY 
m ost F A S H IO N A B L E  DESIG NS, an il a good  
assortm ent o f  HOUSEHOLD FL’IIN IT t’KE.
A good time to Furnish the Par­
lor, Extraordinary Induce­
ments I Bead the 
Schedule I
PARLOR FURNITURE.
g  I ’A B L O B  S I I T S  
v liio li are as g o o d  a: 
l - A l I I .O i ;  D I  S K S .
c a n  !»«• f o u n d  
• E N T E R  T A
P in in g  R o o m  F u r n i tu r e
A grand se lec tio n  in (l»is lin e , 
O A BD S, D IN IN G  TABLES  
-li and Oak, w ith  D in in g  <’h:
» m utch . A lso , a  great vi
I! M B S ,  lo  In- -o ld  C heap for < :
. fr..i
I full dori :
• « x«-rt the 
circulation
>u re iiing  ft>r tin- n 
mst pow erful iiillui 
and persp ira tion , 
if lie- body, a glow
l.-i-:e«l, and in :i rtaft- o f  tin* nm.'l u rntilyii c  i-« j». 
w hile pain. s>m*!n--s <.f tl;>- bnm*s ami tnu.*-> h s «li-ap 
peal-, ami tin- pout MitbTer, in a sta te  ..f  miml at nne< 
c.iiuposeil am i liappv . sinks in to  a t efre.-liiim sli > p 
istinc until im-tiiiiiLf. from vvbieb lie a w aken- a m v 
lati. A inibl «h»<e before l .rea k fa 't am i atiotlu-r l» ft-r 
;oiuir«iut fo r the <lay. will p revent b i ' takiie.r tm>r
l little girl lo her 
awful if somebody
seltool-
shoitld
dd.
Iiing to fuel 
w Jh  the last war.
— “  l-inina.”  t 
mate, “  wouldn't
shoot our schoolmistress?”  “  was the re­
ply hut then Wouldn't it la* nice not to have 
any school 7 ”
When 1 understand my relation to myself 
and to the Outward world 1 call it truth. TIiih 
each one ca<i have his own truth and yet it is 
always the same.
— Graham bread is said to he excellent food 
for the children on account of its superior botie- 
giving qualities. You can feed a child on that 
bread until lie is all Imnes.
— The tenor and soprano in a Boston choir were 
marrie.1 recently. A facetious exchange sttys that 
they met by chants, the usual way, and ultimately 
ugreed to duet. And the first addition tothe fam­
ily w ill lx* a trio.
— A darkey called at t Iwcusboro’. Ivy., theothei 
day, and wanted to know, “ Docs dis postorlis keep 
stampeil antelojies?”
“ Captain,”  said a son of Ei 
nearing the coast in inclement 
an almeuik on board?”  “  No, I haven’t.”  i 
“  Then, hejabbers, we shall have to take tin 
weather as it comes.’’
— No soul can grow that is never nourished in 
solitude. It is in silence that its deepest springs 
are fed from the secret sources of life.
— “  How wouhl you feel, my dear, if you were 
to meet a wolf ? ”  aske.l an old lady of her little 
grandchild, with whom she was walking along a 
lonely country roa-1. “  11 grandmamma, I should 
beso frightened ! ”  was the reply. “  But I should 
stand in front of you and protect you.”  said the 
old lady. “ Wouhl you, grannie?’’ cried the 
child, clapping her hands with delight. •• That 
wouhl be nice ! While the wolf was eating you I 
should have time to run far away.”
— During a clerical conference, the following 
conversation was heard bttween two newsboys:
“  I say, Jim, what’s the meaning of so many min­
isters here altogether? ”  “  Why,”  answered Jim, 
scornfully, “  they always meet once a year to 
swap sermons.’”
— One exceedingly warm day in June a nei'rit- 
bor met an old man, and remarked that it was 
very hot. “  Yes,”  said Joe; “ if it wasn’t for one 
thing, I should say we were gout0- to have a 
thaw.”  “ What is th a t? ” inquired the frieti-1.
“  There’s nothing froze,”  said Joe.
— Old Lady (who sleeps hadlv) : “  Now,
Mary, ii 1 should want to l.ght my can lie are the 
matches there? ” —Mary : “  Yts ma’am, there's 
wan.”  Old Lady: “  One ! Why; if it tu s-es li.e,
or won't light ” ------Mary : “ Oh, ,livji ;l (,
it ma’am. Sure I thried it.”
— A clergyman, in endeavoring to explain the 
warming, viviljing inllucoce of love in t ie  heart 
ot man, a t last, said, “  Why, love is the eleun-nt- 
arv prim iple of warmth ami life, as may he set u 
by the fact that on the coldest winter's day a lov­
ing young couple will*l»c all aglow in a room 
in which a frosty old bachelor would freeze to 
death.
—  Julies (who has walked the length of Ifs 
lawn to expostulate with his milkmau on cruelly 
to animals) —“  Do you know what happened to 
Balaam ? ”  Milkman—“ Yes.” Jones—“  Well, 
what was it ? ”  .Milkman — “ The same thing that 
Im p lie d  to me just now—a donkey spoke to him. 
Gollang! ”
“  On which side of the platform is my train 
asked a stran ?er in a  Jersey City depot the ot 
day. “  Well, my friend,”  replitwl a gcntlcm 
passing, “  If you take the left, you'll In* right, if 
you take the right, you’ll he left.”
— t'hiet Justice Lowe decides against Alin 
Eliza Young, “  liecause the payment of alimony in 
her case would bestow apparent if not real sanction 
upou the practice of polygamy, whieh is against 
tlie law.” So because punishment would “ sail - 
tion ”  Brigham's crime, he is to go scot-free?
— Artemus W an I was one day lying upon a 
sofa enjoying a cigar in the little office of his pnU 
lishernt New York, when he received a telegraph­
ic dispatch from Mr. McGuire of the San 
cisco Opera House asking, “  W hat will yo 
for IB nights in California ?”  Without a im inent's 
reflection or changing his position, he replied, 
“  Brandy ami water. A W a n t”  He soon filled 
a remarkably successful engagement, the dispatch
a ten dollar joke— being published in the San 
Francisco papers and proving a good advertise- 
nient,
— A citizen who met an old acquaintance on 
the street recently asked why he wore a wee 1 on 
his hat. “  For my poor wife who has passd 
over the river.”  was the melancholy reply. “  W’ell 
can’t she come hack—aren’t the ferry boats run­
n ing?”  was the surprised query. The man had 
to explain that he did not refer to the East River*
— It is not surprising that we are all more o f  
ess pleased by the mediocre, because it leaves us 
n peace and gives the quiet feeling of 
with our equals.
— A certain editor, soon after he began to learn 
the printing business, fell in love with a preacher’s 
daughter. The next time he attended meeting he 
was rather taken down a t hearing the preacher 
announce “  My daughter is grievously tormented 
with a  divil.”
NN. m a tte r  if  y 
will fail to  d.-r
T H V  I T  O N CE.
e ltr  shelve- an- lined with
.1.1 by all P ru tr  
W E E K S
Cumberland Bone Co..
prepti
W arran ted  tree from a ll A dulteration . 
_"i/‘ M arie u n d er  so le  d ir er !io n  
o f  S. L. G O O D A L L , K eereln ry  o( 
M a in e  B o a rd  of’ A g rieti It tire.
BIRD S  Co., A p i l ts .
W h a t I K n o w  A bou t V o ^ c tin o .
Sot n t  Boston. May 9 , 1S70.
II. R. SiT.vr.Ns, Esq.:
D ear S ir—1 have ba.l considerab le  < xp.-ri-m-e 
tl e Yrcm vT.. F..|- «1 Sp p - ia . -’Ciieral debilit) 
im pure  l.l.rnd. the  Veoi.i im : is -up* riot to any tb ii.cCETINi  
used. I coinuiem-i d takiuu 
...lit tin- m iddle o f  last w inter, am i, a fu  
ottl.--. it • titirely  c u n  d im- .f d y -p ep 'i
tim e. It w ill atftird im* pl.-a-i 
p a rticu la rs  rclutiv
ulitioii a- at tb.- pre.
w ho will call < 
A thens s i r  ■ t 
ry  respcctfuily .
SY MPTOM 
wind from tin 
t.n rn , d r y n .- ' 
ing.
D y-pepsia.
Mlt o f  appetite , ri.-ioir o f  food : 
icli, acidity  o f the  ’ ’
M is c e l la n e o u s .
NEW ERA IN BARING.
I f  you w aul lo  m ake m ost : D E L IC IO U S, 1.1’ - I ' * j 
W il l  I E . S W E E I  an d  I IE A L I 'l l  V,
B IS C U IT .
R O L L S ,
B U C K W H E A T  C A K E S  
G R I D D L E  C A K E S ,
W A F F L E S ,
M U F F IN S ,
C O R N  B R E A D ,  
J O H N N Y  C A K E , 
G R A H A M  G E M S , 
D U M P L I N G S ,  
P U D D I N G S ,
P O U N D  C A K E S ,
The su rest, qu ickest am i m ost sa tisfac to ry  w ay is to 
u.'Vlbe
Royal Raking Powder,
II is now used in  th e  best fam ilie s  th e  count r  over- 
tiii.l .'lands h ighest fo r s tre n g th  and  p u rity . Yon ran  
not (ail w in  it it p roperly  u sed , even  in  p .o r Ilnur.
H ousekeepers, Cooks, K e-tuuru iit K eeper.' .....1
B aker'-, w illl Hud il inva luab le  in ren d e rin g  light 
p a la tab le  a ll form of cooking  w here  da  :m«I « re 
I’a r l a r a r e  o rd inarily  used—add ing  to  Hie delic 
w h iteness a n d  healtlifn lness  n  . very p re p a ra tio n  
w hich it is used.
C n ® E R  FURNITURE.
\  l u l l  a — n r t  i n c u t . c o n s i s t i n g  o f  B l . . \ (
\\  \ i .N l T, ASH anil P A IN T E D  SETS, 
ra n g in g  in  prices from  S 2 7  to  
o r  as low  a s at any W ant-room s  
in l in o v  County.
/L l  7 7 r. l A U O l t h S
In  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t  w i l l  In* f o u n d  s o m e  o f  
t h e  v e ry  b e s t RATTAN ROCKERS, HKCEP- 
n o .N  < H A IBS am i <HI II.D BEN 'S <11 M R S
A bo . a  la rg e  stuck  o f
Mali S t a n d s ,
L ib rary a n d  B o o k  S t a n d s ,  
S h e lv e s  a n d  C ard  S t a n d s .  
W alt B r a c k e t s ,
O f f ic e  D e s k s  S e tc .
M A T T E  E S S E S
sp<* ■iallv t il Ii
d am i l la i i
BEDS, etc ., b esid es:  
su ita b le  for H otels  
Houses, all o f  w liieh
, d ir
M is c e l la n e o u s .
N  E W  : H 'i Y  G E S  O F
Musical Instruments
>  E W G O O 1  >f*b
—A T —
I)
2 7 8  trfA iN  S T R E E T .
We ii.u  i: ..»• ham ,
Chickering & Sou’s, Bourne’s, Em erson’s 
and H aines’ Piano F ortes.
Alason <V II:tfiifiiB h av e  T en New S ty les tri 
C ab in . 1 O rgans re a d y  f id s  M onth .
Tin P i a n o  Harp Cabinet Organ, an exqtrisift 
com bination o f these iiistrum cnta. T he  I m p r o v e d  
Y oix ( ’» le .- le  v.’ln-n played Imid has the r ing  o f  
Clarion, when -..ft, tla- delicacy o f an Eoliane Harp, 
Tie- S e r a p h o n e  is a  delicate reed stop . ’Flu- E lu g e r i1 
C a b in e t  O rg a n  > an app rop ria te  and iim-IiiI combi 
nation, very elegant. N i:u  S. l.o  and » o.vuus vrio .s 
S r o r s ;  Ca*'«-s of new and attrac tive  designs,
W e have new and desirable styles of
GEOIUIE WORD’S ORGANS!
I h ir  experience in the  busin.-ss enable.' ns to accept 
the im portant inventions and reject tin- un im portant. 
\V e li:iv - a large assortm ent o f  IN S T K I’M E N T S on 
band. W e a re  selling tin -be -t at the  lowest prices lot 
Cash or on installm ents. Send for new catalogues.
In strum en ts W a ra n t.d !
K ents payable  in advance!
O u r  I b - |i  I’l n i .  t o f  S m a l l e r  M u s ic a l  I n s t r u ­
m e n ts ,  M u s ic a l  W a r e s ,  s t a p l e  a m i F a n c y
Goods is  C om plete.
) Call on us and satisfy yourselves tha t “  These thing*
g light an  I , R ockland . May 1S7-L
F or sa lt |  W ho lesa le .aud iR cln il by
Cobh, Wight & Norton.
tncklm iil. M orel. 1. IBS.
P i t c h ,
a.-li. li<
o f  tin -tongue in tl.. moru-
..............- -- - - lln* stom ach and bowels,
tiim-s ru iub llng  and p a in ; .-ostivem-—-, w hich i- 
neeasionnlly in te rru p te d  by  d ia rrbo -a : paleness o f  tb. 
u rine. Tin- m oinb  w as clam m y, ,.r lias a sou r o r bill, i 
t.-i'tc. Olli.-i- frequent sym ptom s a rc  w aterbn ish , palpi 
tatioii oi l a, In ai l, b<-ada.-b<- and d isorder- o f tlo- s.-m . - 
a- seeiii” double , • le. T b . r. i- u.-m n J  deb ility , lan- 
m m r am i aversion t.. n m ton ; dejee tion  o f  tb. sp irit 
d istu rbed  sleep and frightful d ream s.
Gained Fifteen Pounds o f  F lesh.
Sot i  ll Bkiiwick. Me., J a n . 17,1 •'72 
II. R. Stevens, Ksq. :
D ear S ir—1 have bad dyspepsia  in its 
tin- last - - - .
QUININE HAIR TONIC!
S ti l l  grow ing  in  public  f a  cor. Each 
month increases its sales nearly double 
lliat o f tlie  p revious m onth. T h e  follow­
ing a re  sum.- o f the reasons why it 
ph ases so universally.
B A Y O L IN E  n. v. r fails to stop fall­
ing ou t o f  the  hair.
B A Y O L IN E  will im m ediately eradi- 
cate daiidrutf.
B A Y O L IN E  keeps tie- hair soft and 
pliable
BA VOLIN E cleat
the  haB A Y O L IN E  will not 
B A Y O L IN E  has won for its.-lt a 
popularity  w hieh has never before been 
e.pial . d by any  orii.-r p repara tion  r. coin 
mended for the  same purpose. All win 
have used it ar<- w illing to vouch for its 
lability to  perform  all that is claim ed f«u 
it. It i '  w ithout doubt the  best Hail 
D ressing ever used. P repared  by
L E V !  T O W E R ,  J r . ,  B O S T O N .
S t t l t l  E v e r y  w h e r e  !>0 c e n t s  ft  b o t t le .
As a gua ran tee  o f  the  reliability  o f  B A Y O L IN E
1 • -  - . b u  , : , ■ “ • 11 u
b'-ilelielal resu lts , m id is  i.,.rfe. nU 1 , x, ‘ <‘dhiglv
••"’"P ' riihm . l i e i i i i n i i t  :,, ,l"ain ied  w iib ifs
Pj'tient--, mid ’ recoinim-ml.-
......"l An
• perm itted t 
• rt-liohai
M ISS P. II. Ft
It free
tiT E . A gent fo
SAMUEL T.
.- A I X-.
MCGRIDGE, KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
M A 14 1 : 11
< o  r r<>^  ihk u
L . i l t
1)14
AM>
II 1*0 w
F L A G S.
W lin r f
SU M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T ,
T akes effect ,Iuuc 14tli, 1875.
Cordage, Tar,
Oakum. Paints,
Aiii! uli kinds o f  Ship CliniidliT.v. 
it . i i .  ( HIE A. < 0 .,
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
.li AKBiB<:fi> SMHV V.
o be C losed O ut 
Im m ed ia te ly
F. U . C R O C K E T T ,
H O T O G R A P H E R ,
255 Main St., Rockland.
ru-,'Vi. u - „ r  l'riv a le  an.l Pul,lie  B n lljih g ., liui,l.- 
, l ,r .teieoseopie V iews o f  Rockland am i vicinity  for
Giichrest, White &l C o .,
S h ip  S to r e s  &  C h a n d le ry
3 6  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
T S I£ W  A’O K K .
4 .2 2 , 187:1. ly<
JnllNSTU.NK
ID p . M.
Passenger trains arrive  in Rockland at 10:15 A. M., 
and  5 :5 0  P .M .
A mixed train  will leave Rockland at 0.30 A . M .; re­
tu rn ing , leaves Batli a t 11 A. M .; due in Rockland
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
S liiiw  anil CouiBiission Merchants,
> S t tn ’fHS h ip \C b a n f t l i
I P iC tG U , W. S .
D« t i l e r s  i
.owi r  W ate 
S tre e t,
A gen ts  to r  Y ale Goal. Iro n  a n d  M anufactu ring  
a ls o  for M essrs. Pe rk in s & Jo b , N . Y. & Boston. 
Goal C h a rte rs  a lw ays on hand  ft
Ind ies  am i S outh  A m erican  P o r ts , ,/t
els am i im-rcha: 1)13
35 P. M.
T rain s will a rrive  and depart from R . R . W h arf for 
I S team er connections.
27 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
A r r a n g e m e n t  o f  T r a in s .
•ting at Brunsw ick for Lew iston, Farm ington , A ugus- 
Skow heganand  Bangor, at Y arm outh w ith O . T . R . 
W estbrook w ith P. x  R ., at B. & M. Ju nc tion  w ith  
trains on Boston & Maine Road, and at Portland  w ith 
E astern Roail, a rriv ing  in Boston a t
Bath, 4.15 R. M., (after arriv- 
i klam l, 1.30, P . M.,) connecting 
i.'t.ui and  A ugusta, and  a rriv ing
7 ? R.’ M.’”
Afternoon T rain
al o f  tra in  leaving 
a t Brunsw ick for 1 
in P ..rtland 0.15 P.
Trains Arrive.—M urnlog T ra in  leaves P o rtland , 
6.15; arrives at Bath 7.53, connecting to  Rockland.
T h rough  T ra in s  leave Portland , 1.10 I*. M , a fte r  a r ­
rival o f trains from Boston; arrive  a t Bath, 3.10 R. M., 
connecting to  Rockland.
Fre ight T ra in s  each way daily , w ithout change of
Ju n e  21, 1S75.
PA Y S O N  T U C K E R , Supt.
i ?s »s i i >i  ^ i i^ n i *:.
1S75. Sum m er AiTiiiigi-nieiit. 1S75. 
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .
B a n g o r  to  P o r t la n d . B o s to n ,  
L a w r e n c e  a n d  L o w e ll.  
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND.< apluill C. I'llliy.
W ill com m ence on the NEW AKKANGK* 
51 ENT, w ith Connect ing  Train* from P o r t ­
land to Bo-ton, on MONDAY, Juno  
2 1 , 1 8 7 5 . : »  f o l l o w * :
L E A V IN G  Bangor a t 6 o’clock, 
klam l at 11:30 o’clock,
... .................. -ry Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, a rriv ing  at Porllam l, 
connect w tli a  Steamboat E xpress I rain , ovt r  the 
mi x  Maim- R ailm ad only ; a rriv ing  in Boston a t 
eloek I'. M. T h is T ra in  is arranged  expressly  1
JOHN (J. LOVEJOY'S
In s u ra n c e  A gency ,
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K , 
R o e k l n i u l ,  -  - M a i n e .
0 .  r .  K I T T r iL S G E ,
Hampton Tea Comply, oi N, Y.
i-dical seb-liee, 
I cal p rac titioner ' 
relieve. W< till
G u n p o M d e i- .
ipow der, pa rticu larly  
«»r sale by
Mills
o o n a A s 't is t ,
C -  G .  M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire insurance Agent,
R ep ie-eiit- Thirty -n ine 51 i l l i o u  D o l la r s ,  
lpisti-d a t th is  ol1i«*t*J 
N o . 2 3 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,
5 iKODKLAND, MAINE.
K E A i, E S T A T E  I tl tO K E K ,
I  • - 1 < * I I i « - < * u < * < ‘ < H l i c e  
A N D  ACTCTIONM EK,
O . H . P E R S Y ,
r.I.K-k, N o. :s, l.iiiK- Ktx-k SI
 
/ f e l l ] *  L  ” and Roeklan
\ M „  eve t )
vitii tb.
all w eather.
id will w ait tb r tin- arrival 
• ticketed through  to Lowell,
IUNING, Passengers going E ast, will take  the 
6 o ’clock I*. M., over e itln-r E astern  o r  Boston 
ne R ailroad, a rriv ing  in Portland  a t 10 o’elot k , 
X w ith the  S team er, a rriv ing  in Rockland at
-lock in the  m orning, and It: 
jo in ing  to w n s ;
id Bi
10:30 A. M.
also. Railroad ami Stage connections at 
kspo rt to r  in te rio r tow ns.Bellas
S team er R ichm ond will connect (going W est) with 
the Portland Steam  Packet C oinpany’s Steam ers, leav­
ing Portland e v e n  day at 7 ..'e loek P. M. arriv ing  in 
Boston at 5 o'clock in the m orning.
A »•>‘T ickets  -old on board tin- R ichm ond, over the 
Portland x  Roebesti-r R ailroad, to N ashua, W orcester, 
Providence, N.-rwi.-li, Springfield, A lbany, H artford , 
N'.-w H aven, and New  Y ork . Also all sta tions betw een 
Portland and W orcester.
Baygag«* cheeked th rough  on tin- s team er to dvstitia-
co ii-i-tilig  «d' l l l i s k ,  
e«-t from  tin* M anu- 
o, P IL L O W S .M R  I N<* 
ariety o f l-'I'RN »TI RE 
a loon s mid D u e llin g  
'or sa le  atS
Prices to Suit the rimes !
R em em ber H ie P lace,
Hie Old Stand o f Saw 
yer & Colson.
X. R. T h e  LOUNGES so ld  at th ese W
•{.Hirns a r c  o f O I R  OV» N M A N I  F A C IT  RE*
F r a n c is  T ig h e .
tV n ii’i'ii S p o r l in :
r p R Y  W arren  Spo rting  < j ad :p ’.' 1 to  ta rget fbootim  
11. I I .C R IE  S C O ., A gonU. V
dneed it lias 
| th e  trea tm ent o f  all rln
e rea lly  g rateful and liap] 
i-dicine finds n-ady -ale,
H o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g
l o u s e
i s t t e G i t y !
, because we open a m w Held in 
d  cure  at once w bat tb.- best nn-di- 
v<- for ages found .-o difficult even to
..............................  place heretofore  ........ . itpi.-d. W<-
relieve the  siilft r ing  and  m in ister G od 's p o o r ; w.- r e ­
store the  laboring man to  tin- use  o f  bis injured limbs, 
and  save him scores o f  tim es its cost in d. 
w e c arry  eoiitelituieut am i gladtte
tin* alllieted, and consequently  a n  
lions ..f  gratefu l souls.
'I'liis im-dieiti'e is  fo r sale at all I >ruir*rists th roughout 
the United S tates and Canada. Il it liap|M*tis ilia! you r 
Driii'i'i.'l - lias not got it in s to rk , ask him 
to the  W holesale A gents,
W. W. M HIP RLE & CO.,
M arket Square, Portland- 
W . P E K K IN S  X V O ., I ’oi-IIsnid
EOUGEC. GOODWIN -X < 0 .,
:;•*» ; r n n o v e r  .‘-H
HERBERT LOVEJOY,
l lu ls ,  C aps, Itim ts Slim s and  K iil.h rrs  
F A N C Y  C O C O S ,  & c . ,  & c .
i. „ \  good  lin e  oi D rug- mid Ds*uggisL
, M arch 10, 1875. Gml4
a ? ,
Agent for  F ir s t  C lass S to ck  C om panies i 
T h om aston  mid A'icinity.
B i i - i n c s -  P r o m p t l y  A ttcnd«*«I t o .
Tlm nuL-ton, A ug. 24, 1874. 38
NEW EVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, R(K KEANU, M e .
'•;<'/ ;r T  ’n  \
shellA ny .-tyle ot S in g le  o r  D ouble I 
sh o r t a ,,l ic e  and  a t rea so n ab le  m te-c  
i b -. a  ccom m oiia tious to r B o a ru in g  Hors, 
siew t T e a m s , in tin* c ity , 
u la r  a t te n t io n  is given  
jac lies  to r  fu n era ls .
B ook- kep t a t th is  olbce lo r th e  d ith  ren t S tage  
» shou ld  be le ft.
F R E D  I i .  B E R R Y . 
C H A S . I I .  B E R R Y .LOOK,!-;:
ddn-ss with stam p.
(gANO C H A I K § ,
III kinds null sizes al very low pi ii-es.,l>y Is
§ H . H . C R i E & G O . , 3
If. 1 2 0 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
: - P I  C ! I I I.IA  -tip (lu* a ttd tO o n  o f  the  Public 
to  Hie fact tb::! be  has -.-itb-ri in  R ock land , and 
il e ngaged  in Hu- P o r tra it business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE F89M  LIFE.
N . B.—Bear in mind ther 
tin- Boston x  Maine Railm a 
I.nw . II, arriv ing  in Boston 
.. eloek same evening. Far. 
i ; ,  I u til fu rther notice
I at P o rtland , to Boston ami 
at in ami Lowell a t 9.40 
to  I ow ell same :c- lb  flton. 
the  Richm ond wil- m ake
landings
W ednesday m ornings, going W est, and  T h u rsd ay  
m ornings, going Ea.-t.
C t l t t  s  Sti isi»i\ an r , Geti’l A gent, Portland .
F. F. K E N D R IC K , A gent, Bangor.
J .  R. W IS E , A gent,
< Hliee 212 and 214 Main Street.
Rockland, Ju n e  1 7 ,1S75. 28
Inside L ine! Hay R oute!
M t. D esert to  P ortland  and Boston
S S A S I l-S  I » A V !
Eoi-kliiml, Ml. Desert mid Siillivau  
Steiimlioiit Company. 
SSUM M EIt !
T H R E E  T R IP S  PE R  W E E K !
-  f t S T  t  Steam er U lysses, 
Capt. David Robinson,
fu rn ish in g  team
ru ing  trains from Portland , L ew iston ami A u­
gusta , com m encing T P E S D A Y , J u n e  15th, for N orth  
Haven, D eer Isle, So. W est H arbor, Bar H arbor, (M t. 
De-ert . I.am oiuc and Sullivan, connecting w ith E lls­
w o rth  by s age, (9 miles) at Lamoille. Passengers for 
Hancock Franklin  and G niild.-horu will purchase
am i tickets to r Sullivan. T hose  tb r T ren ton , to Latuoine.
R eturning, will leave Sullivan ever) M onday, W ednes­
day and Friday m orn ing  a t 5 o’clock, toucultig  as above, 
arriv ing  in Rockland in season to connect w ith the 
I ::») P. M. tra in , a rriv ing  in P o rtland  a t 6. P. M. and 
Boston at lo P. M.. Lewiston and A ugusta  same even­
ing. A lso  connecting a t Rockland w ith Steam ers from 
Boston T uesdays am i Satu rdays , and for Boston Mon­
days and  W eilne-days.
• F re igh ts  taken a t Low Rates.
CO BB , W IG H T  x  N O R T O N , A gents.
R ockland, May 5, 1875. 22D . RL B I R D  &, C O ,
C Sucevsntirs to  (!. H’. U roicn t y j ’o.,y 
UEALEKS IN
West India Goods and Groceries,
A b o , H ard  a n d  B lacksm ith ’* C oal, W ood , Hay 
sam l, F ire  B rick and  C em en t.
NO. 6 ,  RANKIN BLOCK-
R ock land , A pril 5, l»?4.
T h o r n d i k e  i t f o t c ! ,
K O C K L A J S i D ,  -  M A I N E .
E U J.eC II A V. ,’i i  l E. Proprietors.
terry B ro th e rs’ l.iv. ry S tab le  is connected  w ith
K a i - e s  K e t l u c - o i l !
For Mt. D esert & Machias.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO H i l l ’S 1‘EK WEEK.
BOCK AGENTS?..
<. II'.- Medical A dviser.”  bv R. V. P ierce , M. D. I be 
m ..-t It-a.lv se lling book ou t. Exelusive te rr ito ry  and 
HI, ,a! t. i:u i '.  A.I.Ir. ss the  Autboi- at P.nllalo. N . \
HISTORY
toi l/ t i /  M i l i i i t Iroin tie- 1-arli. st pe. 
rio.l to tile p resent tim e, by .Zo/o/ > 
r .  J/.M./.'.A n. w l.««»k..f valuable in-OF
MA NE,
illll-l
STEAM E li LEW ISTON, 
Capt. Ciiaki.es P eeking,IN D IA  IN K . PAB L A C K S M I T H S ’ 
S l o c k  a n d  T o o l s .
a t  B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , IK
5 1 .  5 1 .  < ' i - j . '  .X s 4  '<».
HAYrt.V.
P i . - u n -  (riPuu plete in one handsom e volume 
1 published  at a price  w ith in  the reach . 
II. H. R l'S S E L L . Pub lishe r. Boston.
AiiLPiTS WANTED?-
\l.-n o r  w oineu. $34 a week, 
. ’roof ftirniBhed.BuFiness pleas­
an t and  honorab le  w ith no  risk .
A U'» page  circu lar and  V aluable 
Sam ples free. 8 » “Send you rad- 
d ress on  posta l card . D on’t de­
lay but w rite  nt once  to  
F . M. KEED.SruHT.,NEW voit5»
: I T  H A S  B E E N  T K I E D
W ill h -a v  Raiir.-ad W harf, foot o f  S tate  S tre e t, P o r t­
land, every T uesday  and Friday rv* m ugs at 10 o’clock,
■ .ro il a rriva l o f  E xpress T ia in  from Boston, arriv ing  a t 
Roeklaud i v. ry  W ednesday  and Satu rday  m orning 
about I ..’eloek ; tlo nee to  ( 'astllle , I)e» r  Isle, Sedgwii k . 
South W est H arbor, Bar H arbor, (M L D esert,) Mill- 
bridge, Jo in-sport, ami M acliiasport.
R E T I R X IN G  -W ill h ave  Maebia: port every  Mon­
day ami T hu rsday  m orning at 5 o’clock, toiiciiing su» 
above, a rriv ing  at Roeklaud about 5 o’cl <-k the  same
■ vi ning. ami at P o rtland  sam e night, usually  connecting 
wit . tin- P. liman T ra in , a  tl early  m orning train* tor 
Boston.
Fare from R oeklaud ft. Portland , $1 do; ft. D.-. r Isle, 
$1.00; to  S outh  W est H arbo r, $2.uo; tt» Bar H arbor,
M. NY. F A R W E L L , A gent.
A gent’s (Hliee, No, 2 A tlan tic  Block, c orner o f  Main 
and Sea  S tree ts , (up  sta irs .)  Rvahlciie corner o f
. m aking  them  ot n in  
z.e ot 1 il- . By tin-
!l‘. d - o f  di.II:.I'- 
w 'tlioiit ob ta in ing  any relief. Ii 
..mmet.e»-d tak ing  Hi.- Vi ci ri.M 
ie a l tb le i -  steadily  im proved.
•11, am i i havegaim -d fifteen p-.iiii.b 
s--\i-ral o th e r-  in th is place lakin*. 
I’.TINi:. all have ob tained relief.
Y ours tru ly .
I'lKP-l AS E . M OORE, 
i tv. r -  - i- o f  card room. I’ortsiuo iitb  < Mill-
•dirim 
last I 
bi.-li tim e  ii 
My food dig«*sls
Septellll.e
I f  Vi
health  :i
All h is tR isR
1. ill th e  clr< ulal 
/;/•»»</ r ,o  
origb ia t. s in the  bl<n 
direc tly  upon i
t» l•<»
n a tio n
o f  -lie  B lond .
ye pain, eb-anse, purify  and
n. 'l'lelt d.
c o o n  i : \  io e \<
f  X 't.cci sni: furnish.-, 
sed w ith gn-at Is nelil 
oirided w ith d izzim -■
ir.-ill.l.-.l « ill. UH.l I
id has been grea tly  hem-titled.
'1'IIOM AS G IL M O R E, 
•22:".. W alnut S ire
R E L IA B L E  E \ IDENCE.
Mu. II. R. Stevi.n 
D ear S ir—1 will t 
to tin- great num ber
mt think 
'oirided «
d mv h-stinm m  
1-eeei've.l ill fa\..l 
liin'INE. ft.I I (lo 
i its pr:ii*e. for I
3 2 9  R latA  S t r e e t .
< ‘r o 4 •>»«*i ' y .
< b h i . - i s i  W js  j *<*.
rIT n
W j i i *«‘ .
K l o n o  W j i i m *.
I d;i f t  l i o n  W : i  i-«‘- 
I jisnsp.-s.
< ' s i (  B * f y .
NS ;i!.-;.
I { f o o m . - j .
I t r i i s i n Mss .
Flower l’o ls and Flow’d  
Pot Brackets in great va­
riety . :„ „ - l
Stock, Tools & Supplies 
o f  al! k in d s ,  a t  t h e  v e r y  lo w e  s t  
m a r k e t  p r i c e s ,  by
POW DER AND FUSE, 
S H O T  A N D  O A F S .  
W ltolesiilo  «hi<1 R e ta il.
I I .  I l . (  i i ! E  A  C O .,  ’’a .’.  i t t n i n S I .
• p .op le .
. . . . .  tb ir ly  years w ith th a t ‘dreadfu l di-eas.*. 
a-1.1 ba.l such had coughing spelli* tha t it would 
.v- though  1 could liev.-r hr. all. any m ore, ami
ViaiKTINE l.a- c r e d  m e; ami I .1.. ft e l to ...................I
dl the  tim e that t im e  is so good a m.
UNI., and I also th ink  it otic o f  tin- b< 
roughs and w eak silikin
dieini-s for
• then * that i
APPRECIATION.
( ’ll AH BESTOW n. Mass., M arch 19
rtify  that I have i
”  ;i;tine) in my I
•III.H
.r a l
best tiling  1 
thing. 1 
<1 o f  s
family
Cankerous ||u- 
i.t be excelled; 
-dieiue il is the  
1; mid I have used almost . \ . rv- 
chc-orlully recom m end it to  any one  ill 
:li a m cdiciuc.
p.-.-t fully,
nl th ink  tha t, for 
Rheum atic a
i blood purifii
MR: A .
V cgetine is Nolil by .ill Druggists
FARM FOR SALE!
E L V E o r th ir te en  acte . ot nice 1 land  in one  o f  tin  best m calituF  
in th e  city , conven ien t to  th e  Post
. (Ulin- mid D epot, w ith  tw o  S tory  
- D w elling  H ouse  am i I .: a lso B arn ,
Tli« buildings a re  in good  c o m litio n ; tli laed
HR. IL B. BAYNES,
Dentist, Homoeopathic’and Mag­
netic Physician,
O ne o f  th e  m ost successful *u*.;ling m edium s in the  
p ro fession . Cures Itln-inm itism . N eu ra lg ia , N ervous- 
m-ss ami m any cases ol dex iuess , ccleris /m rib iis .
I. :.- Special I real im-nt fo r riisi*::se< e | (be m outh  
caused bv w earing  A rtitic ia l T ee th , m ade on  com m on 
Red R ubber B ase. Office hou rs , all d a y .
C o r n e r  o f  M a in  a n d  M y r t le  S t r e e t ,  (u p s ta irs ) ,  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 3m3
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
R im s,Shafts, Hubs, 
Seals, &e.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT 
2 0 5  M a m  S t . ,
I I .  I I .  C h - ie  Ac C O .
and a ll R iiu lsof ( 'a
R ockland , F e b . IS, 1S75.
C u rls  n l  G io fray ’s
W O W S E R
M.YNUKACTBRED AT 
W arren  P ow der M ills, W arren, Me.
L A S T IN G , Mining and Spo rting  Pow der, best 
> quality  in the  w orld. F o r sale by
II. IL OKIE & CO., Agents,
19 Main St., Eockltuid, Me,
W e d d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—L a te st  S ty le s
w ith  o r  w ith o u t m o n o g ram , a n d  envelopes to  
m u tch , lu rn is lted  a t  sh o r t no tice  at tiii a  <>F 
KICK.
Switches a t  (iiofray’s
B L A N K S , Tow n O rders and .A uditor’s 
Reports printed u  aboil notice
S p le n d id  P i c tu r e  c an  bo O b ta in e d .
.n i l  I1..I M..I.-M1.I 
s ra p h .
| P:ctureK TastefuI !y Fram e.1
i h igh ly  lin i 'b e fl be
\ \  I I E R e v e :
K N O X  H O T E L ,
A T  P A N IC  P R IC E S -
IL IL CIHE 4  CO.,
in 2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T .
N O T I C E .
riM IE Com m ittee «.n A ccounts and Claim s of tl.- I <>f R ockland w ill be inscs-Ion  at the  Cli v Tr< 
(Ittiee, Masonic Block, on the last F R ID
niug o f each m onth, from 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, I" 
purposi- o f  exam ining elnims against tin* c ity .
A ll bills m ust In* approved  by the  pa rt)  contra.
I I. G . B IR D , i
R .C . H A L L . > C om m ittee.
L E A N D E R  TH OM  A S .)
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
L e a t h e r ,  H a i r  a n d  
T r i m m i n g s ,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H . H . C rie  &  C o .,
1G 2(15 MAIN STREET
J U E U B E B A  >
•Stablishe.l itself as a perfect regttl 
I'.m ft.r d isorders o f the  syst«m  at
................' the  L iver am i Bow. Is.
IS NOT A I’ll  Y slC , bu t, by 
secretive organ.-, gently  a
pu rities, am i regulates tin-
prop. r
i s  \< > T ~ .\ D O C T O R E D ‘H I T T E R S , but is.
VSGETftBLE T0S5C
E. E . P O S T , P r o p r ie to r .
1’. F .  H A N L E Y . Ci.euk.
r p i H S  H ouse, wliieh it s itu a te d
S 1 n e ar till- bead  o l Ivuo.x s tr e e t.
T  t ra h^f n e x t door to  Post O llier, l-'..\|.n - - 
a n d  T eleg rap h  o ffic e ', am i w ith in
—'^.xasfex.' iivi- m in u tes  w alk  ol th e  D epot, Im- 
thoroughly  ren o v a ted , papered , pa in ted  and  
fu rn ished  w ith  « n tire ly  new  fu rn i tu re .in c lu d in g  beds,
bed d in g  am i c a rp e ts .  S t a g e ' fo r S t . G eorge  a 
F riem lsliip . am i tin* A u g u sta  am i l iiion S tages st 
at th is  bouse . T h e  T hom aston  am i R ockland Aeeo 
m o da tio ii C oaches leave  th is  house  d a i’y. co n n ec tin g
lilt all th e  b o a ts  a t R ockland. H acks w ill he 
•adim-ss to  convey  p a ssen g e rs  to  am i from
•ygoo il B oa ttling  a n d  L ivery S tab le  in  con;
ti te f t .r  f..o.i neee.'s
IT  ( A R R 1 E S  
TIO N. a- lb. large 
Price Oik* D ollar a 
Geo. c . Goodwin
and Huts stim ula tes tin- app. 
rv invigorate the  w eakened o r 
•rives s tn  nglli to  all tin-vital foree.-. 
I I S  < > \\ N RE< OM M E N D  I 
md rapidly im r< a -iugsal. - te-tily 
bottle. Ask \o ii r  druggist lo r it. 
>< C o., Boston', Mass. W holesale
HR. R. B. BAYNES
..1.1 S d fs . t. T h e  gold is all ii 
Ids laboratory . 2d carats 
IM-r that is reliable, 
i e tli a  lia n d 'o m e  gold F 
mule ol jflire go ld : will I
elted
............uh- in to  plait
in a very substan tia l 
l«'.»r every w hole  s t 
Ring will la* Llirowu 
b rea k ; can  m ake tw enty a  day  
T ee th  lifted wit Ii pure  go ld  from 
moil .-ize c a v itie s , w ith  tin  ati 
c av ity ; in  som e  cases less.
l i < Hi < xtracted without pain by :i 
thu s d ispen - - ■• .
o ilier s im ila r agen ts .
All o p e ra tio n s  w arran te d  to  g ive sa tisfac tio n ; 
s isteu i w itli Itis .w ell-know n rep u ta tio n .
i ’: tie n ts  . 'tille ring  from  a n y  de rangem en t ol health , 
un .’i rgo iug  den ta l ope ra tiuns, such as having Set.- , 
T.-etli in -e r te d , w ill no t be  charged  ft.r Uoimi-opath 
m edicines prescrib t .1 in h is office, o r lo r any cures i 
s ta n ta n eo ii-  by m a gnetism . C h ron ic  d i-eases  e 
cep ted . Gtlice hours all day.
C o r n e r  o f  A la in  a m i  A ly r t le  S t r e e t s ,  (u p s ta irs )
H C f^ K I.A N D , MJh.iro'12
■■I » :m t,-.1. I l l
• •' -  w o ik in g  people  oi bo th  .-exes, young and
old , m ake mo*e niouey  a t w ork for us. in th e ir  ow n lo­
ca lities , d u rin g  th e ir  pa re  m om ents, o r a ll the  
titan  a t any th ing  e lse. We o iler employ in cu t th a t will 
pay liam lsom ely for every  h oa r’s w ork. Fu ll pa rticu  
ia rs , te rm -, k c ’. sen t tree . Send  us your add ri ss 
once. D on’t de lay . N ow  is the  tim e. D on’t  look I 
w ork o r business e lsew here , un til you have le.trued 
w hat w e o ile r . G. BriNsoN & Co.', l ‘i land , Mai
1 R E C O L L E C T  th a t D r. A lexander’* Sum m er R.-me- V dv is adap ted  to all ag. - and will l " 7 l " 'e *> it I,;- I tia n  I,,.::,. I • ''V '"  '
l,u» mid the  m ost violent puli,. A sh  for it. 1 rl, 
cents. 3
C H A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
! I . N -  K E E N E ,  
h i m .!:!; ix
BOOTS, SY0E5, RUBBERS,
-<•! a x -.s, s.-ft-- t — ill ie r , W a x  L ea th e r. F rench  
m l A m p - '' • ••'-• sk in s .  M achine B elting ,
i.ti lings and  Shoe F ind ings,
1 i  M i a m i .  i’f .
. 1, 1875. 5
TRUE P. PIERCE.
Attorney and Connsellor at Law,
Oliiee in Now Court House,
15« »eiCT^AISI>. : M A I N l i
Prompt attention given to all business en 
* .........-■• iv n ’T9
/V  All p e rsons who con tem plete  m ak ing  contra« 
w ith  new spapers  fo r th e  in se rtion  o f  ad*et-tirem ea: s, 
should send 2 5  cts, to  G eo. I’. Rowell & Co., 11 Park 
Row , N ew  Y ork .to r th e ir  I’A .Mi’ll  L E T * lto t» h (# i« rfy . 
sccen th  cd /Z iou,containing lists ol ove/2000new spapers 
and e s tim a te s  show ing  the  c o s t. A dvertisem ents taken 
for lead ing  papers in  m any  S ta te s  a l a  trem endous re  
duc tiou  from  pub lishers’ ra te s . Get the Book.
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
P r in t e d  to  o r d e r  a t  S h o r t  
N o tice*
GEO. W. M< KENNEY’S
I?liCMihitic l in im e n t !
Cures R heum atism , j W h ile  Sw elling . D ip h th e ria , 
N eu ra lg ia . T oo thache , D ysentery, Puln in  the
S tom ach , Back or H ead . I t a lso  cures 
In llam m atio ii ol |tlie  K idneys
am i B ladder, ami 
a ll H um ors
ol the  sk in , and  lo r  all k inds ol L am enesstand  Sm ed 
iftiors*-'. L_r D on’lT a il to  try  it . Put up by
G e o . W . M c K e n n e y ,
ROCKLAND, MF.
Ui, F o r  sale by a ll D ruggists. t-u i.4
G . L. B L A C K ,
151 I .1 ,  1 »< >!- ! '  |<  I f  ,
K O C K I .A N D ,  M E .
All w ork  w ill be fa ith fu lly  am i Iprom p tly  a tte n d e d
o r d e r s  m ay  be le ft ot bu n d le s  sen t tli 
a s te rn  E x p ress  Office. 31
l ia s  possession  o f  all th e  best boards in  th e  c ity .
, H. &  G. W . GOGHRAH’S
ZIBE, MARINE, LIFE,
AND
I k  hh at  I asi rance 
Agency.
C A PIT A L  R E P R E SE N T E D , OYER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
I.osses A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  A g e n c y
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
R ock land , 1874. 3f»
r |A R Y  B order little  gunpow der, a  general favorite 1 with spo rtsm en , fo r side by
II, H. CRIE, & CO.
(^vofhrtt,
T each er o f P ian o. O rgan ,iV io lin  and  
Harm ony.
T E R M S O rgan  a n tf  P ian o . $15 for 24 Lessons 
4 in ,$12 fo r 24 Lessons.
P.ZO. A d d ressB o x , 5 6 .  32
Carriage P a in ts , Oils, 
V arnishes, &c.,
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a li t y  a t
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S,
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t . .  K>
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
“ T he L ead in g  A m erican  N ew spaper.”
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
D a ily . S 1 0  a  year. Sem i-W eek ly , S 3 .
W e e k l y ,  B 3 .
P o s ta g e  F r e e  t o  t h e  S u b s c r ib e r .  Specim en 
Copies a n d  A dvertis ing  K ates F ree . W eekly, In cluba 
o f  30 o r  m ore, on ly  $1 , postage  p a id . A ddress TUK 
Tribune. N .Y , B ly  12
